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The. resignation of Michael
Brinker m executive director of the

Meeting of Essex and Union
Counties is an «mi-climactic resol-
ution of the controversy thai sur-
rounded the .sewerage authority
since November 1994,

Brinker's resignation came on
the heels of a Joint Meeting com-
mittee's decision to retain him as
executive director, hut was
expected to reduce the amount of
power and authority he had at the
agency. In Brinker's own words,
The handwriting was on the wall."

Brinkcr, apparently, said to hell
with all of you on the board and ten-
dered his resignfltion last week,
now leaving the future of the Joint
Meeting in uncertainty. I can under-
stand his decision to resign. I'd feel
the same way if T. worked for a pub
lie entity, fell 1 had been doing het--
ter than a good job for the last 18
years of service and heard that 1
might bo replaced with a political
patronage appointment — which is
exactly what happefied in case any-
one fries to say differently.

I'd also feel flic' same way as
Brinkcr if that political appoint-
ment were a man who helped to
contribute to Essex County's $161'
million debt. That's quite the oppo-
site in comparison to a sewerage
authority that operates with a
surplus.

For four months, Brinker had
been waiting to hear of his fate.
Probably knowing that patronage
pasitk»» eomfr easier lh*n'-pr0vett>
MpBTIWItS,' nil!lUSF"**CWOBB~""W
change the course of his life. No
one can blame him for that.
""QHInK'i sere loser, bat I was

rooting for Brinker, and his resigna-
tion only means a victory for his
detractors. Those detractors will be
kicking themselves in their poster-
ior anatomies if the financial stabil-
ity of the Joint Mee t ing
deteriorates.

It's funny how government
works — funny in a very sad, way.
We elect our representatives to
serve our best interests, and discov-
er that they get the greatest pleasure
giving friends jobs when they are
wet qualified, voting igainat.+-pm~
son for personal or political rea-
sons, or fulfilling a political
payback.

And all the while they are doing
this, they are forgetting about the
people they were elected to serve.

To Union Committeeman Jer-
ome Petti, Hillside Committee-
woman Ann Lord, Newark
Councllwoman Mildred Crump and
any other member of the Joint
Meeting who helped put Brinker
where he is todays I say shame on
you for forgetting the people you
were elected to serve.

The jury that convicted Scott
Johnson of the rape and murder of
Piscataway resident Gail Shollar
will now be charged with deciding
whether or not Johnson should be

See NOTEBOOK, Page B3

Parks' chief, freeholders not darlings of deer lovers
By Chris Oatto
Rcglonnl Editor

Dan BernliT, Union County's chief
of park operation's must have had an
incredible ringing wmation in his
ears on the night of the inpt freehol-
ders' meeting.

While it rnny havrc hern more fit-
ting hnd those hells been emanating
from retndoer-dnvCTi •leigha gliding
through the snowy terrain ot the
Watchung Reservation, that ringing
instead was the result of assorted
county residents bringing up Ber-
nier's name before freeholders.

The parks' chief's name was men-
tioned during discussions on several
matters Feb. 23, but it was those resi-
dents opposed to sharpshooters target-
ing a surplus of deer at the reservation
which caught most of the wrath.

Residents not only blasted Bernier
for statements he allegedly made on
television, but also questioned his
qualifications. The anti-Bcrnier speak
even caused Freeholder Chair Linda
Di Giovanni to ask that county
employees not be attacked during
public meetings.

It was not only Bsrnier who took
some flick as the result of the coun-
ty's thinning attempt of its deer popu-
lation, County Manager Ann Baran
was a target as well.

Baran was criticized for failing to
provide freeholders with a letter
detailing how an anonymous indivi-

dual planned to pay for sterilization of
the deer. The letter called upon B«ran
to contact m attorney prior to the date
that sharpshooters began herding deer
in the reservation,

Patricia Bryden of Mountainside
wit!< wiHeiil af«!he caunfy't bmKfltng
of the offer, and that It had not been
brought to freeholders' attention for
nearly a week. Sharpshooung began
Feb. 22, three days after nn attorney
representing the potential donor had
requested he be contacted-by a county
representative.

",Are we going to pass up
'$20',000?" asked Bryden. "This is
going to be covered free," She added
that the county should have at least
out of "courtesy" telephoned the
donor's attorney,

Bryden's remarks came after it wes
divulged by Scotch Plains resident
Lois Russell that the letter had been
sent to Baran. Baran was asked
whether she had informed freeholders
or contacted the attorney, questions to
which she replied no in both cases.

The letter, according to Russell,
was sent to Baran in regards to a quote
the potential donor read in a newspap-
er. The letter, as read by Russell,
states that "compensatory rebound"
will result in a larger deer population
next year. If hunting works, then why
must it be done "year after year," Rus-
sell said in quoting the letter.

It is sughosted by the donor thai .the

drug FZP has proven to be effective in
70 to 90 percent of the cases it has
been used as a means of birth control
for fleets. The drug can be ndminis-
tered to "mobile animals," said
Russell.

While the letter suggested «W of
the drug would be •'humane and will
cost the taxpayers little, if tnything,"
Bernier noted thai piuchutog the
drug Mot'.; would not mean there
would be no cost to the county.

There is is still the expense of locat-
ing nnd drugging the deer, which Ber-
nier said is the most costly part of
addressini» the matter.

"I just don't bslieve that all of the
factors arc known to the individual,"
he said. "They rome to us with an
incomplete plan and expect us to
embrace it when we really know it's
not n well thought out plan."

Bernier likened the offer to other
sketchy solutions.

As of Tuesday, sharpshooters had
reached the halfway point of their
endeavor, said Bemier. A total of 25
deer have been killed, 18 pf those
does. Of those 18, Bmnitir said 15 uf
them were pregnant.

Freeholders Linda Slender nnd
Henry Kurz noted that oven if freehol-
ders chose to use the drug federal
approval would still be required
before it could ha administered. Sterw

See DEER, Page B3
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A Union County man racks a deer carcass as a day of
sharpshooting nears its end.

Truck traffic plans snarled by unhappy residents
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

Truck traffic on local streets in
Rahway has gotten "heavier" and
residents don't like it,

_tooje their complaint to the
week, and n resulted in the

Board of Chosen Freeholders tabling
an ordinance which would have estab-
lished art enforcement mechanism for
trucks traveling to the Union' County
.Resource Recovery Facility,

The Rahway Truck Traffic Group
had co-authored a letter to the freehol-
der* prior to the meeting, requesting
the route for non-local garbage trucks
not permit tmcks on Grand Avenue,
Lawrence Street and other local and
county roads in the City of Rahway.

Leading the charge against the
ordinance were members of the Con-
cerned Citizens of Union County and
Rahway City Councilman Frank Jan-
us», who said the freeholdars' plan is
^ r i 6 r e " ' f<5" Rffiw'ay rs

'It just seems
whenever I looU out,
there is a truck. It

ing body.
Ann Parker, secretary for the truck

traffic committee and a Rahway resi-
dent, told freeholders during the Feb.
23 meeting that truck'traffic on local
roada has gotten heavier and the
"quality of life, it is just impossibleto
imagine how it has deteriorated."

Freeholder Vice Chair Ed Force
asked residents what more the board
could do than pass the ordinance it
had proposed as a means of enforcing
a previously agreed to truck route.
"This takes it off the streets of Rah-
way. The only other way I could see
doing this is if we took them up by
helicopter and dropped them off,"
Force said,

Robert Carson, vice chairman of
the Concerned Citizens, called upon
the board-to table the ordinance so as
to prevent the county from becoming

the time/
— Ann Parker

part of any legal action taken by the
City of Rthway. Carson noted that
Rahway had never agreed, to the
designated traffic routes.

Freeholders had agreed prior.to the
start of last week's meeting that the
ordinance- would be tabled, but allow,
ed attendees to voice their opinions as
if the session were a public hearing.

Several county residents spoke in
favor of a color-coding system which
would allow local and county police
to ensure iruckTtake the proper route™
but those same residents, opposed the
current designated route.

Board Chairwoman Linda Di Gio-
vanni noted that the ordinance origi-
nally was delayed so that a system of
color coding could be adopted to
determine whether trucks are ttavel-
ing the correct route.

Di Giovanni noted that freeholders
would discuss the ordinance further
before putting it up for a vote.

During the hearing, Freeholder
Frank Lehr questioned Parker as to
when truck traffic is at its peak. Said
Parker: "It just seems whenever I look
out, there is a truck. It seems like it's
bad all the time."

Another Rahway resident, Keri
Blanchard, said there seems to be a
"steady stream" of trucks traveling
the local streets and accused the board

of "taking a town with small-town
characteristics and turning it into a
garbage dump."

Before concluding her words to the
board, Blanchard spoke of a visit and
presentation made by several Girl

"The irony," she said, "of those girls
giving you recycling patches was
really loo much for me to bear."

Vincent Lehotsfcy, a Linden resi-
• dent, asked board attorney Jerry

O'Bwyer about a portion of the ordi-
nance regarding penalties, Lehotskyi
who told board members he had trail-

'ed an off-the-track truck the week
prior, was told by counsel thtt there is
a provision in the ordinance calling'
for a monetary reward. If an individu-
al reports that a truck h u violated the
route designated, the reporter will
receive a portion of the fine assessed
if the violator is found guilty of the

-rtlcged offew, O'Dwyer said, - —

Joanne Hash of Rahway invited
freeholders to attend a meeting Friday
at the Second Baptist Church, 378
East Milton Ave., in Rahway begin-
ning at 8 p.m. to discover how resi-
dents feel about the increased truck
traffic.

Following a motion by Lehr, free-

holders voted unanimously to table
the ordinance.

In other action, Freeholder Henry
Kurz questioned why supporters of
refurbishing the plantation house at
the Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark

facility designated as a historic site
until recently. Kurz also questioned
why no one has come forward to pro-
vide a relocation site for the house.

William Fidurski, chairman of the
Clark Environmental Commission,
said it was always assumed that the
county recognized the facility as a his-
torical site. When it was discovered
that it was possible the site would be
demolished, then people became
mvolved.
• Fidurski also noted that state offi-
cials informed him that if the house is
relocated it will lose half of its historic
value and will make it "impossible" to
receive grant funds to restore the

Freeholders are awaiting a report
which will reveal whether a new facil-
ity and the old house can coexist at the
golf course. If the report finds they
cannot, then freeholders must decide
whether to leave the site as is or
demolish the existing building and
construct a modernized site.

Job act exceeded by Union
Union County has been awarded $101,422 in Governor's Incentive Funding

for exceeding all mandated Job Training Partnership Act performances stan-
dards set by ̂ he New Jersey Department of Labor.

"This is the fourth year in i row that Union County has "been awarded incen-
tive funding as the number one Services Delivery Area in the state," said Free-
holder Walter McLeod,-liaison to the Private Industry Council.

Freeholder Frank Lehr, also a liaison to the PIC, noted that performance stan-
dards are measured by the outcomes of the county's job training programs.

For more information on the JTPA, PIC or the Division of Employment and
Training, contact Jean Koszulmski, division director, at (908) 527-4880.

NFL great
teaches
inmates

About 40 inmates at the Union

duate yesterday from the AMER-I-
CAN Academy, Inc., an education-
al program founded by National
Football League Hall-of-Famer Jim
Brown.

The program, which was to be
the focus of a ceremony at the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth,
aids individuals in overcoming "a
general lack of self-esteem,"
announced Union County Freehol-
der Chairwoman Linda D i
Giovanni.

"This state-sponsored education-
al program is a. good addition to the
educational program we already
have at our correctional facility,"
stated** DI Giovanni. "THereHal
been so much positive feedback
abdut the program" that another
class began on Monday, two days
before the graduation of 20 male
and 20 females in the county jail.

Union County Manager Arm
Baran said that this programs goals
"aid the inmates in eight personal
skills areas that can only benefit
them. They have already shown
success through their positive beha-
vior while incarcerated."

Brown, who was an All-
American halfback at Syracuse
University and a star running-back
for* the NFL's Cleveland Browns,
founded the academy in 1988, and
more than 16,000 California
inmates have successfully com-
pleted the program.
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ENJOYING LIFE...
<B year old, single vMfirle bmnefte witfi g w e n
§ye§. Im easy lo get along with and have a
great personality Non smoker and non fir ink-
er Like movies, dinner, long walks, etc
Looking lor a nan smoking, single while male
who enjoys life like I do Prefer someone ao r i

39 ana up BOX 134S3

n i A K E M l F E i L A L I V E ! !
27 year old, divorced white female Have a
little girl I'm romantic, very natural and spon-
taneous. Looking <or a man who is.under-
standing, warm, sincere and likes to have a
good lime Want someone age 25 to 37
Prefer b lond* and tall BOX 13510

ENJOY OOOD T I M I S . . . ,
Divorced white plus sited woman, age 46 '
Seeking a non smoking while m i l e age 45 to
55, who enjoys trwi g re i t things that life has
lo offer. Enjoy movies, the Iheatsr, dining
out, Atlantic City and more Would like lo
share these experiences with someone. BOX
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ACTIVI QALllli
Divorced while professional femal*. age 27
Have biond» hair and green eyes Enjoy
moyitSj dinners, long walks, travel, etc.
Looking for someone"who is down io e'aWi,
honest, sincere 511" 10 6'4", age 29 to 38
Have to know whit you want in lifa and how
to get it! BOX 135Z9

FULL FIGURED LADY '
Divorced female, age 39 I'm a classy, inde-
pendent young lady, with no children. Love
children, travel, romantic evenings, pro bas-
ketball, and enjoys life. Looking for a rela-
tionship that is not played with games BOX
12337

A R I YOU INTELLIGENT?
21 year old female. Looking lor a male, who
is intelligent and down lo earth Want some-
one 5'9': and up BOX. 133U) •___

HUMOROUS PERSON
Single black female, age 39. I'm humorous
and a non-smoker Enjoy the drier things in
life such as. movies, plays, walking, talking,
etc Looking for a companion with similar
interests BOX 13452

LOOKING FOR LOVI...
Tall, light skinned, attractive female age 26.
Mother ol two Looking for a single" black
male, who is fun loving and enjoys life Want
a non smoker, drug and disease-free, who n
tired of playing games.,, BOX 1345B

SOUND INTERIST1NQ..,
40 year old. black female Looking for some
one who is very sincere, genuine and down
to earth Want someone who is a non smok
er, drug and aleoholjrea BOX 12252

M A V l f WE CAN TALK,.,
Blonde, blueeyed, 28 year old teacher 5'3"
and weigh 105 pourids Looking for a man
age 28 to 38, who is intelligent and altrac
live for a possible relationship Prefer men
who are tail, strong, witty, and have dark
long hair and brown or blue eyes BOX
12267

ABE YOU INTERISTED?
African amencan widow im 5'6 1/2" and
weigh 145 pounds Want to share my life
with a compatible gentleman, in his BO's who
is widowed or divorcea and lives in the Es-
•ss« or Union county area Race is not impor-
.tant, happiness and compatibility is very im
ponanl to me' BOX 18274

N l I D A SHOULDER...
Shapely female. Have chestnut hair and
brown Byes, Was a happy wife, now a lonely
widow, Lovp classic music, concerts, travel.
etc, I'm •intilligent. caring and affectionate
Seeking a BO-ish .'gentleman who is S'.iO" lo
S'lrandflt. iOXizsio .
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T H I N G " HAPPEN
1 f i t ol^ term! L nkipq t r 1 rriril*- an
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WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE
DIWL HJ wh te lpmdl±? _)U ̂  rrPih r^ 1 rr
infet! q^nt ^lim fun 3nd ̂  finft emnkpr I nnk
mg ID d tdll ppnllpnin igt w t j FO w I a
m i l if-p» a iriLF Ir g j d r r al cr Lil-
la rx-al- r ad la qr 1 d T ri" Wart rrt-
inr wru 1 rcr mah 1 BO/ 1 1B^4

FULL FIGURED CiAL
An i t B Ejlii k w ma dgL J Lo I- j
a t lack main age 2b to 35 to penJ rjmanti
ttmfi together wh f~h ran pr j p t r irtr ^ Innq
Iprm relatmn^hip Nnn ^rnoker plea P BOX
11'45

QETT1NQ TO KNOW YOU
W M r female lookng tor an athfetL rrcin aqp
2 E tn 4F 1E haVH a fjf5od limp wilh Want omn
nnt* who t«s sansrtTVe nanng and knows h o * to
trnal an nteilgent beautiful woman nghl En
joy many different things BOX 13341

ALL AMEBICAN QALMi
2^ yp^r aid rover marripd futl l igurnd fr
male Have blonde hair and qmp 1 pyp c

MslhRr of one on Love io dan e Look g
for a maturt- m^rnag^* m ndnd ni i l t JU tu
40 who enjoys children Prfifm a nan mok
ur BOX 13344

SWEET MAN WANTID

and pye Full f igured but wort* out ^1 horrn
I m altracttvi? and smo^R Love to fook try to
eat healthy lave t?al\ ammgl and more
Want sornssne handsome who i financially
ecure sweet eanrq and hone t Prefer

with brown hair BOX 11446

L IK I HANGING OUT
Single* white female age 21 5 4 and we gt"
1^0 pound G i*ek!ng a mgln white male
age 21 to 30 who ie Lar nq hrno t loving
and likes te hav t a good tima BOX 1J34^

MATURE FEMALE,
B!at> w man age 2 ^ Look ng frr -i mi!f?
age 26 t J5 tc 3 p e n d lime wijh I m j ma
ture pflrsnn and know what ! want Hop^ i t
find a man whe know what hn want NOT
^mpkars please' BOX 13348

WANT PASSIONATE MAN.
Divorced whrts female age 36 Havtj b n w r hair
%nd Wu&^rf»*n ey*^ Enjoy ramdnir dinner-
danang and m o v w Ltx3king for a gcxxi iook
ing fun ̂ irxjte wtifts mate age 1 ^ lo 43 Win t
BorrtjS ̂  wh, « i n w hiW sn BOX

DON T I E SELFISH!
,_B year clfi Mh^r f ^m i l e Hav^ dart- b n w n
hair and t q bruwr eyp I nve to trdvwi L nl<
mg for omeone whe *3 i oper and hqn« I
a I ifT Enjry tl"HalPr m onhght walk p t
n in the park fir Wan! a handsome man
n hr JO § who is fumant r and pasurna te
BOX U04F

GOOD THINGS IN LIFE,
Anmct i^ t t ia ̂  I tma lp aqp f- r « Kinq a
hard won* r g black maie agR 8 to 32 Wan!

meane whe i-nt-W hnw tc h i v ^ f i r r 1
huw !a treat a iddy B O / 13 31b

PROFESSIONAL GAL
A t t n r t /r* full f j u d juthprn black fer~air
age IB Seeking a bidLk amenran m ^ e aqr
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PRACTICING CATHOLIC
_ingtn whit I I 3n IpmtlH iqe 3" Im 1
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GIVE ME A CHANCE
"~i if 1 v P1 ¥sl t lirnalL Im (.ritly
iind p^t !H __ kiny d ̂ .inylo Qr divurn.d wh I I
pmfp-^inMl Tiilp i«jt>«?n54 Wsmsenm
rnp vhu 1 IT Lun » v j t p 1 m r rrol̂ Er
and 1 r r j h t k i j 1 not lanq 1 rm
t h i r I- c illy" BO¥ 1T1J4

LETS TALK SOMETIME
•11 t 1 - q r n muV 1 ̂  m i l I t u t

nt , a d I L t LkL lu f l i r f th ft 3t r
harp a r r r r j n t L dinner and spnnd quality

time loqpthe Look ng fnr j m e o r m who val
in Ihp^e I-3rd ten IL-S Want sortmonB with

similar I kes and dishkas BOX 13128

HANDSOME QUY WANTED
•- ynar old iltr,i tiv ngla blark (pmaln
Lroknq lur -« good looking male aflR 2^ In
~K Want ornsons who knows how to Iraat a

lady1 BOX 13151

BLACK MAN W A N T E D
^mgiB blark fpmal» age 18 Seatsing a i m
gin black malp 1 3 8 1 8 1 0 2 1 Want someone
who would hkp to go out tn the moviss and
dinner BOX 13153

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
A HEALTHY, NICE QIIY1

Single black male, agp 37 igv_a basketball,
footlnll vollfiybali «tc LnoMrflTsF a ffngfi
InmalH das t 5 lo 45 Race its unimpsrtint
il in ycur tman that counts II you are
hailihy and have a n ™ personality tats
talk BOX 13513

SEEKING A SWEETHIART
SH dvorced while Latholic mala age 50
Enjoy 3pon dancing guiisf timss mmantc
pvemng and cuddling Looking for a while
Ipmale agn 40 10 50 lur Irmndship and po":
5ibla long Inrm relation'hip BOX 13645

PICK M I LADIES
b ngle whitp malft ige 44 fi d and weigh
ISO pound Have brown hair and green
«y»=i I m irkillypnl lil yoirfhlul nmer mar

ed and a nnn mLkpr Seeking my fHmalB
rjuntprpan to r-are inlure I everyday
BVRnt fun and pa^ ion in a long term rela
lonship BOX 13654

VERY ROMANTIC
*) ynar uld ingle black main Lonking lor a

nglH tldcl" f irnalp ag« t 5 \a 35 L ve bowl
inq mj^ip sir II in Ihe part- etc Want a

AC PARTNER
4/ /Hdr c l i r^nd rmp malp Louking lor d
ft?n -IIH whr III-H wppkpnds in Atlantic City
rurrdnlic linnpr long walka in the parfc and

Jjnt y mu Tall and blonde a LIU-1 BOX

I'M YOUR MAN.
^B pound r alw agfi ^5 Havfi black hair
drd r nwr y I ikp la v/Lrk put port
~lu HIL L M g l ( atnuonn agp. IB to
. 5 wr-0 = very f-une^l BOX 154^5

EASY GOING GUY
4SynarLld mgle whit« male 5 B andwnigh
l f i c p r t n d HavH Jirk t m r and nys Im

r HTL h 1 Iwrr l* ing a r i attract ve Looking
lor a ̂ hm palila I L T I J I K who is looking lor
1 uti lavp Wart a p r al pttr^nn lo enjoy lifp
v Ih Ir d po til I g 1 rm r f lat ur h p
a n y 1^47^

ATTRACTIVi GUY!
B U £ 1. y J Ui 1 rl wh 1 nu lp agp

4 C HavM j 1 I- h3 d r i pyn Im c nrerp
l l # r k i n g j l i a y j ng SeMk ng a 5lim
p f t t t ; I m-ilt thi i !CJ k r g ILT true IOVH
Want a ̂ p^cia] pp o I a pc bin long
IPrm pldtirn r r BOX 1^478
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A NICE GUY
D v I t t 11 ii n 1 1 in HI
truw I i i tl pyn F r juy tu Hng
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1 y tT I i !MT in1 I N m ^ Q ( ropln I n gh
1 I tg 1 in if t 1 i ^1 i t i il tig
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START SOMETMINr
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WANT ITALIAN FEMALE
L y 1 nil t|l «vf I" ill Er j y l i r L
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JUSTMOVi BACK ,,
?0 yonr old male I m Mbout 6'4" nnd woigh
. ibaui | 0 5 pounds Have brown haT and
eyeS: In joy sports, movies. ' t ravel . sknng t

elc ; Looking to mefi! same new and into
mg people: BOX 12435

FULL FIGURED A PLUS
Divorcod ma l t , i f lB 50, 6'4" and j
pounds I love to cook: I'm easy going.
healthy, l i l , smoke and socially drink Look,
ing for a girl for some good company Be
lieve in sharing . BOX 13390

LOVI CAN'T WAIT,
52 year am divorced white professional 5'9"
with a medium build. Have brown hair and
blue eyes. Like reading, spectator sports,
movies, dining out, etc Looking for a temalo
age 40 to 55, who has a good personality
and traditional values. F o r a possible long
term relationihip, BOX 13604

HONEST AND CARINa

37 year old. ilalian male Never married and
no kids I'm honest arid easy going Lova
long weekends in Atlantic City, quiet and'era-
zy times, and more. Want to start a new
relationship. Race and age are unimportanl.
BOX 13514 ., _ _

CATCH YOUR ATTENTION
26 year old, single whits male. Have short
brown hair and gre«n eyes. Like animals,
sports, working out, etc Seeking a female
for a possible long term relationship. Want
someone with Similar interests. BOX 12386

• met GOT.
Traveling, dining out, movies and going to the
beach are some of the things I lite to do Per-
sonality wise, for the most part, I'm out going,
realistic and have a good sense of humor. Want
i pleasant person irwti common sense and s t j -
Bt ty Children are Hne. BOX 12389

SMART F E M A L i WANTED.
Professional single Indian male, age 27 En-
joy music, movies, going out, travel and
more Looking for a smart, single female for
friendship and good t imes, BOX 13494

A Q I NOT IMPORTANT.. .
5'9', 155 pound single white male, age 35,
I m very out going, Looking fo,r a-smgie black
female. Want someone for an honest, sin-
cere relationship leading to something long
term. BOX 13500

MIDDLE A G E D MALE.
Dynamic, energetic, divorced Jewish male
Have dark brown hair, brown eyes and wear
glasses I'm a non smoker and non drinker
Like concerts, movies and mars Looking for a
non smoking lemals in her mid 4ffs to mid
50 s Hope fo find someone who is confident,
secure and happy. Drinker is okay, BOX 13580

T A K E ME I ~ ~ ~
19 year old, male. Enjoy danelng, movies or
just cuddling by a warm fire. If you enjoy the
same things and more, let's see if we Mn
start sorriBthing special... BOX 13627

A GREAT GUY!!! ~
Single white male, age 36 Looking for a
beautiful, petiie, single white female age 25
to 45, "lor a possible'romance. BOX 13530

HAVE AN OPEN MIND?

5'9". 170 pound male. Have brown hair and
Blue eyes Looking for a female, for dating
and just having a good time. Want someone,
with an open mind , BOX 13536

ONE S P I C T A L PiRSON..
32 year old. white male, I'm in great shape
and spontaneous Looking for that one spe-
cial person in my, who I can ihare gr»at
l imes with yyant a non smoker, who has a
nice shape il this sounds like you, let's get
together sometime BOX 13309

WANT S I Z I 4 LADY... ~~
Reined, senior gentleman. I'm warm, affec-
tionate, non smoker, non drinker and a vetje-
tanan Like antiques, collectibles and,books on
history Looking lor a plain, quiet, petite, size 4
lady who weighs between BO and 90 pound!. If
you are this'rare lady, pert iapi we pan find
enough ihings.in common.,, BOX 134J4

ON THE LOOK OUT
2 yuar old siriuie v,tnlu mala I I b and

I ' 1(.r d L I- nf) I T i j l nv i l ts
•tral ign ""1 tj 2 W 1 jmpons far

I rr I p I r K I l 1 ' rq im
My B » I <1 J

ARE YOU SPONTANEOUS?
Single professional rnajs, m my 30Ti I'm 5'9"
and weigh 185 pounds Have brown hair,
green eyes and a mustache Like candlelight
dinners, the beach, travel fitnoss. Ihe arts,
etc Looking lor a female ago ,?1 ts 33, who
sharrsr; simiint intereritn. lor fun, *npndship
nnd romance BOX 12183

28 year old. single while professional male
I m Italian with brown hair andoyos Workout
and stay in good shape' Looking for come
ono who is really nice, knows how to havo
tun and likes to do n variety ol things Want
someone who knows how to have a sincere
relationship, . BOX 1ZZ03

NICE GIRL WANTID,
Single asian male, age 24 S10" with a medium
build Non drinker, non smoker and drug-free
LootyngtoranioagirHotalkto. , . BOX 13414

A B l YOU THE O N I ?
I'm a guy who is used to getting my own
way Looking for a single white female, who
is used to getting her own way, if you are
that person,, l i f t talk sometime. BOX 12J24

INTO SPORTS,..
57" , 140 pound single white Christian male
Never marned and I'm italian. Very active
and very alhletic. Looking for a while female
age 24 to 37, who is kind, compassionate
and a good ehrlmian . BOX 12134

NICI TIMES TQOETHIB,
37 year old male rm 5'8" and weigh 180

quiet times at home. etc. Looking for some-
one special age JS to 40, who is sincart ,
honest and wants a serious relationship.
Want someone with the same interests
BOX 12145

MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Single prolMsiqnal male Looking for a sin.
gle white femal*, who enjoys someone who
is family oriented, fun loving, romantic at
heart and enjoys spending quality time
together call mg somalifne. BOX 1339B

NO CONCEDED PBOPLi .
23 year old male Have jet black hair and dark
brown eyes Looking to meet a young lady
age IBto Z5* v¥an! sbrrt^lrie who is talkative,
s in^re and has a good sense of humor Non
smokers only ptease.. SOX 13032

LOVE TO GO OUT.
40 year old. single black Christian male Love
to bowl, go out to the city, stay home, etc.
Looking for a single white female. Want
someone whs is fgi! f iyuieu BOX 13553

RIAL NICE GUY...
Single white mala, age 38 Looking for a girl,
who wants a quiet intelligent type of a man
BOX 13323

TALL, DARK, HANDSOME
Single professional male, age 34 I'm finan-
cially secure, fun loving and romantic at
heart. Looking (of an easy going person who
likfls to go to movies, shoot pool, go to Allan-
tic City, etc. If you would like to know more
about me. call! BOX 13331

MEN SEEKING MEN
ENJOYABLE TIMiS. . .

44 year old, separated Bi white male Look-
ing to get together with a Bi Or Gay man;
preferably under 40, to gel together with and
have a good time ,. BOX 12B05 '

QUIET TIMES AT H O M I .
35 year old. african americari male. Have
brown hair and eyes, I'm S'B' i p d wsigh 170
pounds. Enjoy quiet times at home, dancing,
reading^ etc Looking for another african
americah male age 30 to 40, for friendship or
who knows. BOX 12452

SOUND L IK I YOU?
5'9", 150 pound Italian male. I'm a non smok
er and a light drinker Enjoy weight lifting
running and mountain biking. Looking for
someone who is active Just w»nt an aver-
age type guy. who likes to have a good time
BOX" 13815
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SCRIOU9 RFPLIES ONLY
3ci you uld llr t i n smariLan main Havn
hrciwn hair tin j tiyfir" 'i 8 ind weigh 1 n
pnjnrf Pnj i j qLnl l i rw" It hornp thp II f
iipr tl i r ng rt id r q f t LtJtk nq fnr i i
other alrigan amertran fridlti age 30 to 4U
who L in apprt LntB thp qui«t Iirnee at homa
lnl»rs> I rt n f if rid h p nr who knov •"" BO*
1">;i4

BLUE EYES A PLUS.
i yt v oln B iwhtomi le Have hcrt brnwn

I i and blu ' nyer Im stra qht lUing i n i
very d crreei Looking for •"omnnnn who r

Ij-o lo my dn rnptian iqn Z1 to SB Enjoy
maviPe rf ning o it clubs eti Likn ta do fun
ind puntaneuus things N^gd to bst cnoi
down tn p-irih and nppn mmdnri BOX 12?4B

CUTE QUY WANTED!
O ypnr nlri itil an Gay whitn mi l l I m ^
^nrt wpiqh IB1^ pound* ff ysit ars a Gsy
hispanic main who L cule and bPtwnt ri 1R in
15 lets taIN BOX 122B4

BLACK MALE WANTED
3Byparn ld good looking male Looking for a
blaui- male for discrpnt limes fun and d Inng
1mm relationship M i i ' l be bntwpen d2 and
IB BOX 13447

WANT SOMEONE SPECIAL
1 ^ y r i i old gfriLan ami tnu jn male t m 5 8B

and wfsgh f o pound Havn brown hair and
pyp* Enjoy rpading mnvien dining out and
bghl exweiM Loc*mg tar an altwan •man-
r j in mats agp iQ lo 4fl who can apprtsciate
thr quifi ' tirnn al homp Only nnuus nnp e

nnod apply BOX 12217

DISCREET QUY
rjjty whitp prnle ston^l mal« agfi 21 I m
b 1 and w a g h 1^? pounds Good looking
and discreet Looking for an attractive Gay
white male age 20 ID 30 for a good time
BOX 12194

S B ! WHAT HAPPINS...
26 year old, Gay white male, I'm 5'8" and
weigh 160 pounds. Looking for guys in the
area for friendship and good times BOX
13402

LETS TALK
i m a tall, dark and handsome Gay white
male Love to experience things with other
good looking guys Lets meet sometime,
BOX 12103 •

VERY HANDSOME MAN
Wanna meet a cute, youthful. Gay hispanic
male 18 or alder. I'm a Gay professional
male, age 4,0. Sincere, stable and fmanclally
secure,,, BOX 13345

QMtMCVMtMtU
White male, age 30. I'm 6 1 " and weigh 175
pounds. Looking for, a black or hispanic man
age 25 to 35. for friendship and fun times
Want someone who is In shape and down to
earth. BOX 11801

ENJOY MANY TMIN08,,.
Gay white professional male, «ge 38 I'm
good looking, masculine, active with brown
hair and blue eyes. Looking for a Bi or Gay
black, hispanic or white male up to,age 45,
who is very masculine. Want someona (or
some git logethers, a friendship and possi-
biy a ionglerm relationship... BOX 12037

BOY NEXT DOOR T Y P I .
Italian guy, from Italy. I'm 5*10". IBS pounds
with brown hair and eyes. Looking for-a guy
age IB lo ZB, to hang out with. Pof friendi
and whatever else happens W«nt the aver-
age "boy next door" type BOX 13317

DONT • ! SHY!
Good looking, Italian/hispanic white male, in
my mid 20's. Stand 6 foot and weigh 185-
175 pounds I'm straight acting, with brown
hair, brown eyes and a brown beard. Look-
ing for another good looking male age 20 to
37 No need to b# shy, give me a call let's
see what happens! BOX 133ZB

I'M ZB YEARS OLDI
S'B" male with brown hair Seeking a guy for
a serious relationship He should r*p intefsst-
ed in having aiot ol fun and be open mind-
ed BOX 13338

FIRST TIMER!
23 y««r old graduate. I m 5'5" and weigh 150
pounds. Looking for a white male, age 1B to
ZS. Want gomeone to have a good lime with
10X13276

TAKE CHARGE PLEASE!

S'8", 168 pound mite, 1{>6 39. I'm very good
looking and very submissive. Looking for
someone who will take charge Havs to be
good looking and not over 35 years of age,
BOX 11906

DARK-EYID MALE
Gay white italian male, age 30. Looking for a
Gay whits male age 20 to 40, for friendship
and to have a good time with. Enjoy listening
to music and sportt... IPX 13080

Wf l fTTTHl
Bicurios male very good looking 39, 5'9"
180 pounds. Want to meet a good looking
man 19-32 with little experience and is un.

BOX 13825

VERY COMFORTABLB QUV
fl fool I M pound Ciny m«h». »gs 29 Havi
blown IWi find oyos. I m wa'm, loyftl, cifrififl
siiti non smoker F-.njiy movien, dinitig out,
Btx.Hnl Qallwilngs. frtc. finatfy M shsrn my Iffn
with MHTipane. Lookliig for » m»n v»hn is
witty, wnrrn nnd charmmQ Want toinoono'
who in nl pass wilh IHB ̂ esudllfy,.. POX
11BB0

aOODLOOKIHOauY
G.iy while mo!p. ago "fl (.ookinrj lor gwyn in
thi) nrfin fnr gpoff tmi""i.' I'm 5'8". 1P0 pound."
with N « * hair, qmun ayat Mid • mmmtihm
BOX 131WJ

WANT A^OpOD TlMli
Single whito m.ilp, ago ?B Looking for a Qny

lp main, naif i n io 27. Nofxt w m n n n n In
i h o w rfflp s pood IHfw, I H^Pi tof^wfi hBtf.
hlue oyss and a muitaeiH). DOX 11177 _

" MAYBlIoNO fiBMT..
35 yr-nr old. Gay whitn mulfl, I'm tnii. in flood
f.hapo. straight acting, masculine and
hpalihy. Enjoy ctisking, gardening, r.wim
ruing, walkinq, me I ooklrtg for a Gay or Bi
vvtiiin malo age 23 to M. Want iomeona
who 15 nl IrinBI SB' or f.illsr, in good itii»pe
and a lociril drinkor, for pome fun and friend-
ship . BOX1160B

YOUNQ BLONDE QUYI
Gay whilo malo, ago 22, Like older Gny while
malat, who are middle agad and staUa.
Want nnnif?nnn who IR cule. ROH 11809

NOT INTO BAR SCENES.
ay kvhiin malo, ago 39 Have brown hqir.

blue ayes and H mustache. I'm a non tmofcar
and vmy riiBcrOBt Enjoy cooking, music, out-
doors and eiarcis ing Looking lor semsons
ags 20 to 45, with similar interest!. Want
somoonn far ,1 relationship, No onn-night
s.lnnds BOX 13127

FROM ESSIX COUNTY..,
5'10". 155 pound white male Have brown
hair and eyes €npoy doing Mngs like going
lo sporting events, movies, out to dinner, etc.
Looking for someone 22 or younger. Race
isn't important, BOX 13161

HAZEL GREEN EYES...
26 year old, good looking guy., I'm S'B" and
weigh 160 poundi* Looking-to msst other
guys in the area for good times and friend-
ship... BOX 13185

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN
iXOTIC FIMALE...

Young, fun black female looking for a shape-
ly Caucasian female IB to mid 20's. Want a
InendBhlp... BOX 13BZ0

CALL, I'M WAmNO...
Gay single white female, ago 19 Have brown
hair and eyes. I'm sWsiic, attraeiJvB and dis-
creet when necessary, Looking for anoOw Gay
single white female age IB to ZS, tor friendship
Of possibla reiatiofwriip, BOX iaa57

TIRED OF THE OAMiS?
Single black female, interested in meeting
other females who are Bi or Bi curious and
tired of the gam«i Like travel, dinners, go-
ing out and anything that seems like a nice
time,., BOX 12270

TAKl A NICE THIP.J,
Looking for someone who is interested in
taking a trip lo the Bahamas around May or
Juno of this year, Ncsed a companion to trav-
BlwHtv..BOXfMf7r' • ' • * •

FtT • L O H M . . .
Non smoking, Bi white femalB age 20, Have
long hair and green eyes. Looking for the same,
lor friendship and fun taQttfw, Want •smaons
aga 20 to 30. to go out and have a good time.
Prefer tonwone witfi long hair... BOX' 13334

TOY DiFFIHINT THINGS
Bi curious white femalB. age 84, Hays brown
hair and eyes, I'm S'1" and weigh 105 pounds.
Very feminine, open minded and adventur-
ous Looking for an attractive Bi of H eurioua
age 21 to 30, for fun arid friendship. Must be
drug and dlselte-Jfee, POX 1Z195

THUt FBIiNBSHm...
Bi curious, single white female age 23, I'm
leminirw and attractive, f njoy movim, danc-
ing and skiing; but tove Vm ftsieh, lookiog
for the same, age 23 to 27. If you I ro inter-
ested in starting a friendship that could pos-
sibly turn into mom...call, BOX 1Z110

ARE YOU CURIOUS?
Young black lemale seeking a curious fa
male. Want iomeone (or friendihip and fun
Rtc# is unimportant. BOX 12149

Single black lemale. who is vary curious.
Looking lor someone who is also vary curt,
ous. Would like to maybe have a relationship
or get rid of my curiosity and see what H Is
l i k e , i O X 11896

A B I YOU INTERESTED?
Feminine and attractive, Q(y white female
I'm 21 years old with blue eyts Looking for a
Gay white lemale for friendship and possibly
more! BOX 13122

SPORTS PARTNERS'FnlENOS

(Not for eouplM Making...)
your >d wHIl not b» acopted.

RELAXED FRIENDSHIP..
Single white professional male, age 34 I'm
new to the area Looking lor friends for
sports, social activities or bar hopping. Enjoy
biking, hiking and tennis, BOX 12455

PWINOS WANTf Di l l
Singi* white tsrnaie, age 28, Like to go
horseback riding and bowling. Looking for
both male and f t m i l e Irierids, age 28 to 40
Must love animals and Nko country music
BOX 12433

WANT FRIENDS
21 year old, female, I'm friendly and have a
good sense of humor. Looking for a lemale
friend age ZZ to 30. to share my interests as
well as yours,,. BOX 1238B •

. L tTSTALK
21 year old, lemale. I'm very Iriendly Seek
mg female friends age 22 to 30, to share
mtarssts,,, BOX 1232!

HAT! THi SNOW..,
20 year-eld, single white male. I'm about
5' 10", with a husky build. Looking for a single
white female, to share fun times with Like
movies, camping, cancans, clastic rock
sports, etc. Hate tha Snow, Age and looks
are unimportant. SOX 134as

COMPANION WANTED
5'4* lamale, age I t . Looking for a male Com
panion who is intslBgiBrtt, down lo eirtli and
worth while la be with,., JOX 13475

JEWISH MAN WANTID

31 year old, single white Jewish lemale. Like
all sporti, wilks in parks and zoos, rock ind
jau music Looking for a single while Jewish
mala, age 28 to 35, for friendship and •com

i h BOX 12273

tn-ain pci mnai J (hin imimnK jm l iin h lnilirirti-pF'it«rwtctoitv<4v with ihr .i.lvirli.irnf,<fr Ftf^HHuifiit ID. mch ,irl>irliwnMnls Wurmll ( innmunlty Newspapers may. In Its; sojt discrctkin. rrjeti or dcklf any perwnal advertLsemcnta which

it d*eras inappropriate. All advertiwrs must record a VIMCC gr«tin|3 Id armmpam thur jd \ds mihuut snitt {.reelings mai mil .ip|n,ir in C'anneclinns. Connections 90Wprovider is Advanced Telecom Services.996 School Rd., Wayne, PA 19M7, When you respond to a Conmctlonl ad, your phone bfll will refkrt • cfurgt

of $1.99 p«r nUBute. Ah average 3 minute call costs $5 97 Respondent* will hejr ptrsiindl ritsi nptions nf jdverhsen. and art Jble Id lease a voice mail messaue. {'onnections Is brought to you by Worrall Community Newspapers and Advanced Telecom Services, Call i4W0-247-!28? 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday Ihrmigh Friday

with any qut*tk>ns about the service. ,

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD

F R P F •••"1" F R F F
r n c c GRBETiNG rncc

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day

MESSAOE RETRIEYAK
ONCE A WEEK

(Please hqve your voice greeting written down be/ore you call.)

To p l a« y«ir Cwmections ad, call 1-§00-382-1746 to record your FREE voicV greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call.

It's all autofnaled and simple, You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone tall seis up your voice greeting and ybur printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice peeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to uppear in next weeks edition of Connections

You may place an ad in one of our dating categoric! or our sports partners/friends category.

When reeofding your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and ihe type of person and relationship you
"seek, A thorough, hanrai greeting wnTprauce ihTMst results. ' ' , , ._ r_._™~_,._.- , . ._, ._-_..„ ,„_.,_.. _
You can retrieve youf messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the
900 numbey. Tim »* CJWge of Si-99 per mimite. ' ' ' •- ' - '

Rppondtoa ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ i v j iadbycalling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute." TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greeungs are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when
they call in,_. '

I •-••• •"*'«
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COUNTY NEWS
SID talk
scheduled

A Special Improvement Disihci
Sefftlnifr, sponsored hy the Lees!/
County Affairs .Committee of the
Union Chimbcr of Commerce, will ho
held on Marclv23 I ran 8 a.m. to noon
at EHzabethtown Ons Compiny in
Union.

"Union County is unique in the
state," Joanne Rajoppi, ehairwonaan
of the seminar and Union County
Register of Deeds and Mortgages,
said.

Steve Hafei, chairman of the Local/
County Affairs Committee which is
sponsoring the event, said representa-
tives from Cranford, Elizabeth, Lin-
den, tUhwsy a d Union wiil speak
ibotu their hands-on experiences in
creating SIDs within their respective
municipalities.

Hafer snid Scth Grossman, mana-
ger of the Special Improvement Dis-
tricts of the New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs, will address
the assembly along with Mann Per-
•on, president of Downtown Now
Jersey. Ho said panelists will include
Charles Mancuso, executive director
of Linden Economic Development
Corporation; David Biaginl, execu-
tive director of the Elizabeth BIB;
Robert Mackcy, chairman of the Rnh1

way Center Partnership; Merley Lay-
ton, chairman of the*Cranford Down-
town Management Corp.; Union
County Freeholder Ed Force, former
CranfoTd mayor, and Union Town-
ship Administrator Louis Giacona.

The event is open to any interested
public member, government official,
community activist, business person
and merchant as well as local and
county chamber member. Resource
information will be available to parti-
cipants. For pro-registration informa-
tion, contact the chamber at (908)
3524)900.

(Continued from Page Bl)
given the death penalty for his
crime, ,

If ever there waj a person to set a
precedent, it's Scott Johnson, Shol-
lar, a graduate of Roselle's Abra-
ham Clark High School, should not
have been forced to endure what
she did at the hands of Johnson in
November 1992.

If a criminal who receives the
death penalty is actually put to
death, perhaps that would deter
others from committing crimes.
One crime that should result in the
death penalty if the person is ever
caught, is the rape of a 3-year-old in
Elizabeth last week.

According to our Elizabeth news
report, the rape was discovered
Si 101 Ul(? 1 rvftit
which the child was raped reported
to police that the blanket the girl
slept on was soaked in blood.

Can you imagine? Can you even
picture the kind of person who
would do something like this, let
alone an adult, but to a 3-year-old
child?

The person wTio committed the
crime should be tortured before
being put to death.-

But in New Jersey, our powers-
ihat-bo wouldn't even be able to
muster the courage to put that per-
son to death.

Authority gains three new members
Three newly appointed members

joined the Board of Commissioners
for the Union County Utilities
Authority durtflg lt« annui! reorga
nization meeting,

'Thomas P, Groiiholm of Berke-
ley Heights, John O, Kulish of Hill
side and Albert D. Dill, Jr. of Sum
mil were recently appointed to
serve five-year terms by the Board
of Chosen freeholders.

An assistant manager at Boll
Atlantic of New Jersey, hi§ errqjloy-
er for the past 23 years, where he
has held assorted management pet-
itions, Granholm has been active in
various civic organizations. He was
president of the Linden Rotary
Club, chairman of the Union Coun-
ty RwrFWimwitif Hefrtth Ajvimwy
Board and a member of the Linden
Environmental Assessment Com-
mittee. He also is a member of the
Board of Directors for the United
Investors Federal Credit Union.

"I have always been very active
in public affairs, and I am looking
foward to my involvement with the
UCUA," said Oranholm. "The
opportunity to represent my fellow
Berkeley Heights neighbors on the
UCUA is an honor. I am looking
forward to dealing with the many
challenging solid waste issues cur-
rently facing the authority."

"I am very excited about joining
the Board of Commissioners of the
UCUA, I have always been inter-
ested in environmental issues, and I
hope my knowIedge~wnT"t56™Df use"
to the authority in the years to
come," said Kulish,

Kulish is vice president for
Environmental Compliance and
Administration for GEC Marconi
Aerospace Inc. of Whippany whore
he has been employed for 15 years.
Before joining GEC, he was a town
administrator.

Union County Utilities Authority Chairwoman Blanche
Banasiak welcomes newly appointed members, from
left, Albert Dill, Thomas Granholm and John Kulish to
the authority's Board of Commissioners,

He also has been active in public
service, In.iho past 22 years he has
served two terms as mayor of Hill-
side, president of the Hillside Board
of Education and president of the
Union County Planning Board,

Dill is a sales executive with an
electronics firm in Elizabeth. Prior
to that, he was vice president of n
pre-cast concrete company for 12
years.

Hc~TTaTrtratrsn: extensive public
service career. He served for six
years on the Summit Common
Council and was chairman of the
Welfare and Public Works commit-
tees. He has been the council liai-
son with various organizations
including the Summit Housing
Authority, Recycling Advisory
Board, Senior Citizens Advisory

Board and Board of Education,
"I have experience working with

the UCUA from the municipality
point of view," said Dill. "I am
looking forward to learning more
about how the authority operates
and to working with the other com-
missioners to deliver the highest
possible level of service to the
county,"

UCUA Chairwoman Blanche
Banasiak said, "1 am pleased to
welcome these new commissiorwrs
to tlie UCUA. They have a wealth
of experience and knowledge that
will become invaluable assests to
the authority. I am looking forward
to working with them in the months
to come,"

Granholm, Kulish and Dill
replace William Cieri, Anthony
DeCarlo and Carolyn Vollero,

Deer hunt opponents
take shots at board

(Continued from Page Bl)
dcr said «hc had been told that might
Mrir* « p i n 18 twrnhs

If the board had been notified of the
letter .immediately, Siendw said it
would not have impacted on current
ongoings. The county is exploring
future alternatives, and the donor's
proposal to use sterilization may be
explored further, said Slender.

The letter writer had stated that it
would take, only about two months to
obtain a permit from the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency to use the drug.

Springfield resident Barbara Lupin
said Dr. Lawrence Katz, a researcher
at Cook College, Rutgers University,
had come forth with a prapOMi to btil
deer with a hormone by using apple
juice. She said deer would abort In
about two weeks without even
knowing.

Di Giovanni noted that freeholders
were informed of the option last year,
but she could not recall why it was
rejected. She said she would check
into it and "get back to you" with the
reason.

Freeholder Frank Lehr, who noted
that the letter doej not make any refer-
ence to $20,000, and other freeholder^
agreed to investigate the attorney's
credentials. The potential donor's
attorney was identified only as being
affiliated with Rutgers University.

Bryden, who questioned Bemier's
knowledge of deer as well as that of

—others whom the county has chosen lo-

*/ personally am
appalled that the eounty
did not see fit to notify
the schools.,,/

— Patricia Bryden
Mountainside

noting dial problems could have
resulted because of a large number of
"latch key"' children in the area.

Di Giovanni nulled ptydrr at one
point, mking! h«*r not fo nttiiek
employees. Several subsequent
spen leers mocked Di Giovanni's state-
ment, wiih cue calling it a violation cf
Bryden's-First Amendment rights and
another saying it would make it diffi-
cult for residents to serve as die
watchdogs of county government •»—
as freeholders, have suggested -— if
employees cannot be named when
attempts arc made to scrutinize their
actions,

Denise Suskie of Mountainside
said she and others had attempted to
work with Bcrnier, but got
"nowhere," She said she had partici-
pated in a deer count in Morris Coun-
ty about three years ago and knows
the "proper" way to conduct one. "But
Dan Bemier refuses to do that," she
added.

Tex Brooks of Scotch Plains said
he had'seen 'Bemior on channel 5
news and the

rely upon, also chastized the board for
failinl to notify local schools that
sharpshooters would be in the
reservation,

"I personally am appalled that the
county did not see fit to notify the
schools, the superintendent or Trail-
side that this killing would start," she
said. The sharpshooters began their
exploits as school let out, she said,

operations said his goal is to promote
the county. Brooks asked how the
"blood and guts" of a hunt would
accomplish that.

The shooting should be stopped,
said Brooks, who alleged that it has
been traumatic for "a lot of people,"
Said Brooks: "I don't mean it has to
slop tomorrow, but it doesn't have to
go on for 40 days,"

Lost cleanup funds may be uncovered by Union County
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

Freeholders have been asked to
consider negotiation and/or litigation

wans of 1 ouphi | • pur HUM uf

employed by the county at the time
contamination occurred.

Attorney Edward Tessler of the
firm, which has offices in Newark,

the estimated $2,5 million to S3 mil-
lion it has expended to remediate
eounty-owned sites eoTitaminaied as a
result of underground storage tank
leakage.

Representatives from Anderson
Kill Click & Oshinsky, P.C, last week
made a presentation to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders asking its mem-
bers to consider hiring the company to
recover expenditures through insurers

New TOTK ana wasningion u . c . , esti-
mated it would cost the county
between $7,000 and $10,000 to do the
research necessary to determine how
much the county to recoup as a result
of environmental cleanups resulting
from the leaking tanks.

Estimates also can bo provided as
to what it would cost the county if it
were necessary to take insurers to
court to receive payment, said
Tessler,

Insurance forms provided the coun-
ty by the assorted companies which
have represented the board in past
years would have to be first located,
SiiM TSISTerY afttfTnBn reWWettwonld ,
be required to determine liability.

Michael R, Magaril, another lawyer
with Anderson Kill, said his firm has
been involved work such as that being
solicited of the county since 1980.
The firm has represented the League
of Municipalities, assorted counties
outside New Jersey, New Providence
and an as-yet unnamed municipality
in the state, as well as corporations
such as Allied Signal, Schering-

Plough and AT&T, he said. No insur-
ance companies are represented by
the firm, he said.

According to Magaril, the firm
HiilflWlTw 8n upilmetl ltibm y of tejil
briefs filed by Insurers throughout the
country in defense of lawsuits such as
that which may be filed by Union
County.

One of the factors used in the courts
io determine the amount of an •ward
in such a case is the "spreadback per-
iod," according to Tessler. It may be
determined that a company must only
pay a percentage of the award because
contamination occurred during •

30-year period, he said in noting that a
particular insurer may have only rep-
resented the county for four of those
years,

Lrnda Slender expi
ed some concern over the fact that the
county would have to expend funds
upfront without first knowing whether
it was entitled to recoup any of its
expenditures for cleanup.

SAT, MAR 4TH
TAROT READERS • CHANNELED • NUMEROLOGISrS

PALMISTS • ASTROLOGERS • CLAIRVOYANTS • PSVCHOMEIRY
AURA READING AND PROFESSIONAL MASSEUSE

HOWARD JOHNSON
70 CINTRAL AVE,, CLARK

GSP IXiT 135
11AM - 7PM

©cooeoooco

y matrix
HAIR-SKIN-COSMETICS

YOUR WEDDING
DAY HAIR AND
MAKEUP ARE
GOING TO BE
JUST PERFECT.

Bring in ysuf entire bfidsf
pofty and w*1'! iaadinat

'•llttiist-

0QINEE
IIIIIAPA'

908.364-6288
257 MORRIS AVE.

ELIZABETH

Treafnwnl Cmmetiej fw face
lips, l y m , and nails. Pkn wg'I
•fyla and core for your hoir
with M*nUX« ESSINTIALS
hoir cam products And don'!
forget the men. A Mqtrix
Skineore* facial or monicufB
will hejp every groomsman ;

look hii b « i Coll today for
your wadding consuhotian.

MAXIM WAREHOUSE R U N N E L L S

EXPORT -IMPORT WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Outlet

441 U.S.-

*#"7© OFF
> I j M K I j I > F T1
()W PHICFS

WITH IMS AtMJMT C M TO A PMM.¥

SHOES
Vintage Jeans

TM, 908-355-2000
Fax. 908-355-4004 !

WKS'J FTTsI T) S C H O O T , <>!•* D A N C M
/'A'/<..S7'.,V7\S

; 1 f \ s ' / 7 /,' f . Y l i ' K ' A l . JAZZ Cf.XSSCS WSl'ff

vrv|."/
AMOUS BRQADV/AY DANCE CENTIh

M.\H« 'i

u - ' < '•

WesJfield 3ciiuis'i of D.incc

-CALLLr 9O8^7S»30^H
402 BOULEVARD, WESTFIELX*

^ • ^ H * ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ V ? " ^ P - ^ ^ V ^ H ^ V ^ ^ — — • ^ • . - - ^ i—-• I-- 1—

For a Nursing Home whers the emphasis is on comfort
and dignity...^or a short term Physical Medicine and
RehablMtation Unit that promotes a high degree of self
reliance... For personalized care... a superior staff...
a modern facility - come to...

Ft U N IM ELLS
S P f O I A L I Z B O H O B P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T *

40 Watchung Way - Berkeley Heights - NJ 07922
Now accepting a limited number >o1 out-of-county residents.

tlun or Adml»iion»...Call 906-7/I-S/00
For a Fltii Brochure or a Tour...CaU 901-771-5730

11 s ( i i -s \ (, i n i ii i i is i ' \

• Morfe ihanH,000
| successful nasal surgenes^

performed to date

• Safe hospital .
environment

• Same day
surgery - return home

after several hours

• Most rrpjor insurance
plans accepted

HWl-.CONSU.TATION
Meet with many others |
who have had nasal

surgery

S e ; y
nose will look like

prior to surgery

• Improve your
Set? IMAGE •

R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLBN 'RI6GE% NEW JEKSEV 07028
AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

. 1

\
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Hardworking cast, crew of musical
have confidence in successful run

By Bea Smith
Mfostylv Editor

The Unkm High School Musical
Theater Group is embarking on the
must challenging musical productions
in its career, "My Fair Lady," and has
nil the confidence in thu world that it
will he a tremendous hit.

"Why not," asked Gregory Dock,
senior president and star performer,
who -will play Professor Higjjins,
Dock came to this office lust week
with Nick Basile, a junior, who has
the role of Alfred P. Doolittle. "After
nil," Di)ck reminded, "outside of the
fact that we have worked hnrtl nnd
diligently in rehearsals every day after
school, we have approximately 150
people involved — cast, crew, pit,'
stage crew, school staff, from the
principal down, there's no question
thiit we will be successful,"

"And even some o! our parents are
involved in the production," added
Dasile,

But what will assure iis real suc-
cess, they both said, "is our hard-
working, talented, enthusiastic direc-
tor, Yvonne Rago,"

"My Fair Lady" will be staged in
the auditorium of Union High School
March 31 and April 1 at 8 p.m. and
April 2 at 2 p.m. The show will be
extended for another weekend, April

TTirinT3nXpmr"R5caiiReTTrTTie"HTgTr
demand," said Dock, "Tickets have
already gone on sale, and it looks
good," said Dasile,

"What's really interesting," he
explained, "is that this year they will
he celebrating the 30th anniversary of
the film, 'My Fair Lady,' and we want
to be a part of it."

Bock smiled, "Actually, every-
body's getting into it. It's more, of a
challenge than 'Fiddler on the Roof,"
which we did last year, because it

involves the British and Cockney
accents, and (he musienl scenes and
tbo. costumes, compared to last year,
aie more extravagant."

"Basically," Dasile said, "you take
\\K heartwarming story of 'Fiddler'
and ils great musical score and daz-
zling sci-ncry and costumes as com-
pared «i 'The Wizard of Oz.' and put
it all together, and yon get 'My Fair
I.ndy,"

"We saw both the movie of Shaw's
'PigmalioM,' and the movie of Fieder-
ick Lowe and Alan Jay I.crner's 'My
Fair Lady," " said Bock, "and the
movie was much better. Of course, it
had Rex Harrison in thu role nf Pro-
fessor Wiggins," he shrugged. "I'd
pretty much rather see the musical
than the original movie,"

"What's interesting," explained
Dasile, "is that Rodgers and Hani"
mcrstcin first tried writing the music.
for 'Pigmalioii,' and the people said it
couldn't he done. But when Lcmer
and Lowe found a recipe for it, they
made it one of the biggest successes
on •Broadway!"

"And wo expect it to be equally
successful," said Bock, "because of
all the talent and assistance of our
people. "Samuel Portunato, our prin-
cipal, has been very supportive of the
cast and crew."

—tir^datTioTT~tn-^r^mTTc-ftaga--th«-
director, there are Joanne Liebhauser,
assistant director; Louis Quagliato, pit
orchestra director; Kathy Lorenzo,
Jennifer Nowelsky and Robin Kelly,
choreographers; teachers and stuff
members, Ron Rago, scenery; Dave
Jones, program and type-set program
ad design; Theresa Malles, hair and
make-up; Camille Leonow; creative
designs; Russ Cannavo, wood shop;
Sam 'Iaecabone, duplicating; Karen
Gainey, stage crew, and Ann Myhal,

costumes and concessions, and T and
A Productions scenic designer Peter
Avagliano,

"We have been relienrsing since
January," explained Dock, "ami over
the years we ha,ve learned to adjust to
the hours between .homework and
rehearsals. Plus the fact that we have
other projects;, such as preparing to go
to Orlando, Fla., in May for competi-
tion in ilie Festival of Music,"

"We have to prepare for that too,"
said Dasile. "We started back in
December with the spring concert
chorus which we're getting ready to
prawM at the high school and Uw Mid
of May or early June, Then, of course,
Greg," he turned to his friend, "is the
senior class president and he will be
graduating in June, ami he will have to
prepare for that, too."

Both young men agreed that they
are getting the most in learning how. to
put on a huge musical and thai til! lliu
work is worth it. "Our scenic desig-
ner, Peter Avagtiano." said Dock, "not
only designs it but he teaches us how
to make scenery and the construction
of scenery."

"The students are involved in every
aspect of the show," added Basile.
"And that's good for Greg because he
wants to go to college and major in
theater."

—"J*m awaiting acceptance." Dock
said.

"Theresa Malles is preparing hair
styles for us," said Dusile, "and," U
laughed, "we go for facials every
Thursday and learn to put on and take
off our makeup. Also every Thursday
is T-Shirt Day, and we all wear T-
shirts at the school, Hveryone includ-

ing leacher*. «>ff ind students."
The stage for "My Fair Lady" this

year will bo different, both boys
pointed out, "Last year," said Bock,
"the stage came down into the pit.
This year, the stage is coming out to
the first row audience in the center
and five rows on each side of the stage
into the audience. Actually, we're
bringing tlw show closer, and instead
of having the orchestra in the pit, they
will be behind the scenery and out of
sight,"

"We're also bringing the audience
into Higgins1 study," explained
Batiile.

"And there will be many surprises
in store for the audience," said Bock,

"We havB many good dancers and a
lot of talented triple-threat people in
our show," said Dock.

"Wovinly have five or six seniors in
the cast, and the rest are juniors,
sophomores and freshmen," said
Hnsiie,

There is double casting for all the
principal players with the exception
of Professor Higgins, and Dock has
two understudies for that role, "The
reason for the double casting," men-
tioned Dock, "is that everyone is so
equal, it wouldn't be fair to give the
part just to one person,"

The double casting includes Lauren
Mnntti and NJcnljR Mnrinnp. plnyinn

Elizajpoolilile; Basile and John Frus-
ciante, Alfred P, Doolittle: Andrew
DcLouisa and Adam Maskevich, Col.
Pickering; Meridoc Durkhardt and
David bein, Freddie; Laura Mullcr
and Debbie Lipkin, Mrs. Higgins;
Christina Qatiato and Nancy May-
field, Freddie's mother; Mrs. Peorce,

'Patterns of Light'
to be on exhibition

Watercolorist Nat Lewis, who has
highlighted images of "sun glint" on
Maine's white houses, has progressed
toward "Puiterns of Light" for her
solo exhibit, March 4 to 31, at Swain
Galleries in Plainfujld.

Maine is where the Caldwell resi-
dent spends about half the year. Cur-
rently, her paintings of white houses
"are beyond just surfaces and concen-
trate more on atmosphere," the artist
affirmed. "Old houses have character.
Some are empty and lonely,.a slice of
life gone by."

Lewis* fascination with light led to
a series of miniatures, some more loc-

al including the Fulton Fish Market at
dawn and a moment of "moon-glint"
on water. Of her still lifes in the exhi-
hit, familiar objects are what she likes
tii paint, from buckets and baskets to
berries.

The Lewis watcrcolor exhibit will
open with a reception March 4 from 5
to 7 p.m. and will continue weekdays,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4 .
p.m., at 703 Watchung Ave., in the
Crescent Historic District of
Plainfield.

For mare details one can call (908)
756-1707.

'Aladdin' is scheduled
on Arts Center stage

A new show "Aladdin," presented by the American Family Theater,
will be staged at the Union County Arts Center, Railway on March 26 at 3
p.m.

"Broadway for ChHdren" i!Hhe way APT-Pr*side«t Adiieru»<^CrJ»(«;
eharacteriws this and other shows in the louring eompmany'g repertoire.
"The kids will be delighted and parents won't be bored," she said.

The AFT's "Aladdin" is a live musical based on the tale of a young
man who leaves home to seek his fortune and in his travels finds a rusty
old lamp from which a nuschievcous genie emerges. In gratitude for hav-
ing been set free, the genie awards Aladdin with fulfillment of his
dreams.

AFT conducts as many as 14 tours each year throughout the United
States with about 30 different productions being presented in COO cities.
In its 23 years of operation, the AFT company has received a White
House Citation, the Freedom Foundation's Medal of Honor and the pri-
vilege of representing the U.S. in the 1990 International Children's .Thea-
ter Festival in Moscow.

Tickets for the March 26 Sunday matinee in Rahway are 58 for adults
and $6 for children and may be purchased at the 1601 Irving St. box
office or reserved by ualling (908) 499-8226,

Phulo By MSfhacI ZJtglrr

Students-enact scene during rehearsals of musical, 'My
Fair Lady,' which will be presented by the Union High
School Musical Theater Group in the nigh school audl-
torfum, Nick Basils, left, plays Alfred DooHttle and Gre-
ge^FomTrsMmrnroTe^^ ~

the housekgeper, and Michele Hascl- Bock. "But, by George, they're not
marm and Oina Sisco, going to get a chance to play Profos-

"Tlie two guys who are playing sor Higgins," he exclaimed, and then
Pickering are my understudies," said added, "No offense to them."

Cantor Martha Novak set
to be artist at concert
. Martha Novick of Springfield, can-
tor of Temple Emanu-el. Westfield,
will be among the guest artists at
Oheb Shalom Congregation of South
Orange when it celebrates its
135-year old birthday with a musical
eoneer t in the sanctuary March 4 6 at 4
p,m.

The afternoon of Cantorial, Yid-
dish and Hebrew music also will have
as its guest artist, Cantor Henry
Rosenblum of Temple Beth-El, High-
land Park.

Cantor Erica Lippitz of Oheb Sha-
lom, Cantor Perry Fine of Beth-El,

Cantor Theodore Aronson of Sharey
Terilo-Israel and Cantor Joel Caplan
of Agudath Israel will also be fea-
tured. The Kol Dodi Chorale will sing
under th© direction of Lippitz and
Caplan. James Besser will be at (he
piano, ,, ,„,„ . „

Tickeig Cor Mi event can be.pur-
chased at the door or in advance.

Reservations are necessary, it was
annnouneed by Oeneviove FiaTk, tick-
et chairperson, who can be contacted
by calling (201) 379-7753.

Roberta Zweifler is chairperson of
the qoncert and can be contacted at
763-3803.

, Bea Smith, Editor
©Worral! Community Newspapers Inc. 1994 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

1418 Roselle St.
( i Block from St. G iw j i ' s Av«.)

Llndtn • 908-925-7002

SPECIALTY FOODS • SOUTH AMERICAN
DELICACIES • SEAFOOD-INTERNATIONAL DISHES

HOT-OOLD SANDWICHES • HOMi MADE DESSERTS ,

10% OFF
AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSINO

served with 'fries, soft dr PK and a cooKie One free kids rreal per adult entree
(Adult entree cons sis of sardwich. fries and soft drink a: regular price)

Not to be combined with any ottier offer. No substitutes

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Flagship) - t/nton (9081964-5330'

COUPON
A1/3L8.

COUPON
BUY A 1/2 LB.
HAMBtTROBR,

SIDE ORDER. AND
SOFT DRINK

COUPON
BUYAjCHICttEH

8AJIDWICH.
SIDE ORDOt, AND

! HIS AD

OPEN FOR:
BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER
EAT IN OR CALL TO TAKE OUT

URUGUAY

FAMILY OWNED RESTAURANT

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Casual & Affordable Dining • Serving Lunch & Dinner

OPEN 5 DAYS
TUBS. JHRU FRf. 11:30 TO 9:30

SAT. 4:30.9:30
SUN. PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE

YOUR HOST:

JOE FINTON 4 TONY TERANTINO

FOflMiflLY WITH

UNCLE MIKE'S • SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVE,"R0SiUi
908-241-4544

Get 2nd
At 1/2 PRICE

ITALIAN RISTORANTE
& CATERING

Northern Italian Cuisine
• *• * * * Star Ledger

FABULOUS
COCKTAIL HOUR

and
40 Different Dishes

Main Course
(Buffet)

10 Different Hot Dishes

• CATERING FOR ALLOCCASIONS
(From 10-3001

Stt Downs # Charity Event* »
MI ir i fii ii in r

Aiahtmritt • GradundW

ExoHc Indian Cuisine

Morris Avr. T 4%Boukvard
(Wl) 912^535 I (908)272-66B

LARGE PARKING LOT
_ TO THE SIDE & BACK

tfUumamnnm
'One of the state1* mos» wdcomJng •

and rewardhw resuurams* •
VEGETARIAN & NON-VtGETAIUAN. ~

A deiecu<>lft v«i«ty atautf>enUc Indian
dishe*, Including IrwWy inked breads

afid tJtrUng jpedahie* trom our
charcoal Tandoor (Clay) oven, K's an

©Oraofdinary treat.

(Sundty lunch Only)

CMpUtT^OKScnki

LURCH
Thursday arrrttay (3,

'Al Hoi k Mtml ltd Mif T*pnT
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Ensemble to appear

Enstmbles from the New Jersey Youth Symphony
will appear March 5 at 4 p.m. at the Unitarian
Church, Summit, as part of the Afternoon Music
series. From left, the New Jersey String Quintet are,
seated, Kristen Nakagawa and Stephen Fang;
standing, Christine Kiang and Laura Muller of
Union. Also appearing will be brass, percussion and
woodwind ensembles. Admission is free.

Mid-day concert series
is resumed by church

The First Congregational Church of
125 Elmer St., resumMi its

mrfMls concert wriw on
Mwrch i. The half-hoar concerti irtin>
irtg at noon are free and open to the
public, It wu announced, and lire fol-
lowed by a soup and sandwich lunc-
heon available for S4.5O,

The schedule of concerts includes:
March 8, Karen Leigh, mezzo-
soprano; Carla Auld, flute; Barbara
Thompson, piano; March 15, Juana
Zayas, piano; March 22, William
Shadel, clarinet; Linda Sweetman

',, Wateri, piano; March 20, the Efrtct

Brail Quintet, and April 5, The Beij-
ing Piano Trio, Ruotao Mao, violin;
QUng Turn, cello, w»d Xun Pan,
piano.

Funding for the concerts has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

— + « •

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown aeiivil iei . Call
686-7753 for » speciil college rate.

ONE Of THE MOST CHEERFUL, FUN
DINING ESTABLISHMENTS IN NEW JERSEY

THE STAR

i e
DINNERS $7.95

7 TJIGI SI S A WEJEK

. SALAD
IPLIMENTARY WINE
1ETABLJ • POTATO or KNISH

* HUGE SELECTION OF ENTREES
** INCLUDING ROTISSCflfC <SMICKEN
• DESSERT • COFFEE or TEA

Broadway Diner
TI1R HOltlMS HIM IMKfAKKS

CSS Ilivf^r Hfiiifl Niimiiiil
OPEN 24 IIOI IEN 5*751= « 21CI:!

JIMIU.HI
Writer talks

Winona LaDuke, a Chippewa
native American writer, will speak on
"Native Peoples Torn from Mother

Jarth," at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, March 21. The prog-
ram is part of the college's lecture
series on "Shaping Our Global
Future." .

A leading activist on native Ameri-
can issues, LaDuke "brings native,
feminist and global perspectives to
hear on environmental and women's
issues." A board member of Green-
peace, in 1992, she received the Ree-
bok Human Rights Award,

LaDuke will speak at an afternoon
lecture, which is free of charge, at 2
p.m. in the college's Hutchinson
1 laU, J-100 and at 8 p.m. in the Wilk-
ins Theater. There is a S3 admission
fee for the evening program.

For furihor information, one can
confacrme

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-891 !.•

itthenlic Indian Cuisine

Featuring.., Vegetarian A Non-Vegetarian South Indian A North Indian
Catering For Alt Occation*

BUY 1 DINNER ENTREE
GET 2ND DINNER FREE

00 OFF
BUFFtl t UNCH

SOUTH fNTJtAN NIGHT /POM/1
Evwy MMnMdiy WgM 5:00 to 10:00 P.M.

mt& Saras «
• M ft*,
Hew -(•*»

VBFNA NtOMT (Ctirrv)

!ntjud«i Soyp .Ttratoisti Ohfcton m _ — _ _
•(IjVt^UtllOurftai^nHpn; * ^ 3 1 '

•PkM* iHaltia •OatMfl •MauU TM

I 15% OFF TAKEOUT ORDERS
"-'---r—mnr-~n ' •••in-- -—i • MM • • • . M —

formerly UDUPI
lunch: 11:30 to 2:30 pm • DINNER S to 10 pm

7" " ̂  * / l^lfc

Check Out Our
Weekend Special

PRIME RIB
DINNER SPECIAL

Includes: Soup, Salad,
Baked Potato, Vegetable

Friday & Saturday
_Evenings. The Exciting

"TED O'CONNILL".

Every Thursday in Person
The Fabulous

"JULIAN"
The M a n of Many Volc-ea
3in{»er»Guitartat«Entert airier

March 3rd
Jimmy Thomas

Entertainer
For The SO's

ENTERING OUR 46TH YEAR IN UNION

\

RE VIE W

TAVERN & RESTAVRANT
649 CHBSTNtJT STREET, UNION

008-686-0875 • 964-869G
WEEKLY SPECIALS » LUNCHEON DAILY SPECIALS

TAKE OUT SERVICE . OPEN 7 DAYS

By Lisa Ann Datltto
Staff Writer

Choosing a restaurant is often diffi-
cult, when members of the parly have
conflicting cravings,

This dilemma can be solvcdwith a
visit to The Broadway Diner and
Restaurant, 55 River Road, Summit,

This csiablishmem is open 24 hours
a day, seven days a week and features
everything from omelettes to triple-
decker sandwiches to hamburgers to
seafood and steak to Italian special-
ties. There is also an impressive list of
homemade dosserts, which' include,
cheesecake with a choice of fruit lop-
pings, black forest cake and apple
strudel.

When one enters The Rroadway
Diner and Restaurant, they are imme-
diately taken in by its airy, cheerful
decor, which as its name implies, fea-
tures marquee posters from hit shows
off the Great White Way.

Deciding what to order at the
restaurant is dizzying, with each turn
of (he menu's pages adding to the
confusion. On a recent visit, my friend
and I went our separate ways: she
selecting breakfast fare while I went
for a complete dinner — which begin
it $7.95 and is one of the best bar-
gains tp be found anywhere.

My friend was swayed by the
restaurant's clai'm to have the
"world's best pancakes." The menu
gave her a choice of chocolate chip,
raisin, blueberry, strawberry, apple,
pineapple, cherry, ham and french
apple but she went for the traditional

Broadway Diner
An Impressive list of homemade desserts.

Nicholas puyard, a waiter at The Broadway Diner and
Restaurant, and hostess Christina Penn look over the
menu.

buttermilk,
scrambled
came

She
egg and

with toast and

also ordereS a
Bacon, which"

the outside and soft on the inside. She
chased her food down with a vanilla
milkshake, which she called "divine."

My dinner began with a cup of
chicken soup with rice, a heany offer-
ing ovprf!a#lng with chicken, veget-
ables' Bid rice. This was accompanied
by warm and crusty dinner rolls that
are positively addicting.

My entree came with a complimen-

homemade
potatoes.

My friend raved about the pan-
cakes, which were light and fluffy yet
withstood A saturation of syrup. I
muck a taste and found them to^be as
good a$ homemade. She proclaimed
the serambleg egg was cooked |> ( « •
fection,. the bacon crisp and plentiful,
and ttfe pou^ss deiightfijlly ptisp on

rtfl a homemade potato knish. My
dinner contained numerous large
shrimp, and every type of vegetable
imaginable: * carrots, broccoli, snow
peas, string beans and water chestnuts
among others. The ingredients were
unmistakably fresh and the flavors
blinded together perfectly. Addition-
ally, the portion was large enough for
two meals.

My dinner also came with my
choice of dessert but at this point I
was full to capacity, I did, however,
squeeze in a fresh fruit salad that was
made with three types of melon. It
was unbelievably refreshing.

On Friday evenings, The Broadway
Diner and Restaurant offers additional
complete dinner selections such as
homemade macaroni and cheese, jum-
bo cajun shrimp over pasta or rice,
and homemdade baked meat lasagna.
The establishment also offers profes-
sional on- and off-premise catering.
Phone 273-4353.

Thl* column b Intended to
Inform our rtad«n about dining
opportunity la th« «•« ,

6 ^

Paneak* Sandwich TIM
swMtie

*1.99 $2.99 I! '3.99
3 MMnNk pWIMkH w«\ on« «gg

• r t m n of Z BBOon tlnp» or 2

W»i M i coupon only • Not vtW
wfBi tny ottiar (Mr • E»pk« 4 /ns

Good lor to to 0 t*5pto

COUPON

Ptattsr
AgfMtcontsnaSofiteatuiing

Moaan*iSt)cta,Pta» Sticks, Hot

Dipping Stun.

•4.95
With this coupon only • Net n t d

witi my ottwr ofler • EipMi ittm
Valid in Union & Bfa

orMNlgllnki.
tni from «ny i M ™ Myta psnokM,

Wrm ttM cotton onty • Not vtfd
wiffi iny ottw oftef • Exp™ 4%gs
Vrtd Mon.-Frl. T M I » i 1 MM ooty

VBM In Union 1 Eituowh

COUPON

Any
BurtM
Platt.r

Sarvrt *rti F t i n * fttei I Cflli Htw

'3.95
<Hm « * coupon <M, . Hat vm wtth

any othw ofhr • Eipim M M
Qeafl tent mtny oia«r» u you « M

VMlo In unlan * B

Two »9gi. 2 bacon strips »nd 2

w a a g t M a , inrj * o t « si 2 spoaal
kutt tapptd buWmlk pancakss

Wrm tm» coupon onty • Mot »»W
wiHl My M W ottW • ExfWM 4/8/95

VWdMsn.-Fri.

COUPON

Club tafidwleh

Try tai gt w DeuM Drtuf SnMcha.
»ur m at tttAupr, M fl«, TuMy
fflWun M or M I M I . CoWn« Mn
sum, mm, •ftdMi k "tyo s#m • »

Wit. W. coupon only
iny sttiw altar- imtmwp§

Osad tor u m»ny arMrt • • you mm
VHd in UMen J. BUaMrtn

•raakfasl Sampltr

UUMO> Ma, i him iiripi. httf t M
tnd i " i r t mnninf buMnMt

e v n M

wim tiM coupon orty • Nai vatd

•JUki Mon.Frt, 7AM to 11 AM only
ValU in Union 4 EHzHMfr

COUPON

T-Bone PlattAr
Sirvsd wftti French Fri«

& Garlic bread

•5.99
<Nm tN« coupon wily • Net M N «Mh

any etfw o«w i
VteM in U i

T

KIDS EAT FREE.
Any Nigrrt After 4 pm

& Acoompanltd By A parent
•for Every Adult Who lats Oft Our Regular

Menu, A GhiW Mty Qet A FREE Meal From
Our Children's Menu.

• •

COUPON

HOMESTYLE
DINNERS

Pot Roast. Traditional Turkey Breast
or fried Chicken. Served with Potato

& Vegetable Choice of Soup or Salad.
_ \ WW for O M n

L 2 ™ ^ - — ^ — _ 2 ^ T ^ — — H ^ t » — U ^ v«M ŷ1im«-Qood»Ofyytopp*opt«-V»IM ûn*on»Bti»b«m

4S5 North Broad St. • Elizabeth • (908} 351-SO33
Route 22 • Oontor Mo • Union • COO8) 6S7-2O22

;^^^Bff
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE ^ H
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1. ] mi per

7. M.-ml
K- Admire

'). Fvxtrnct
10. Merited
1 1. 1 le.'idgonr
I2 frih
i ) F-vfti
I /: Superior
21 p.mcrge ,
24. Everything
25. Horse pncc
2fi. Flipper
27 Spiritualistic sessitin

28. Shiny
29. C'crcnl

ANSWIR TO

ACROSS

mr u y~y

CLUES D O W N

1 Vault

2. l;ctid
1, S(|iiiiin
4. Welcome
*i. Carry tno fnr
fi. Apprelifrul

12. Taxi
13 »;

;iKc-lv>n,l
1.^, <h: i l !

If). She
18. Dodge.!
lr>, AplituiJc
20. Î pee
21. Assert
22 ( IcrpyriKin
23. OppoSCtl In

PRIVIOUS PUZZLI;

1. Sump 4, ("linos 8. Lcn 9. Column if) Thorn 1 1. Cnh 12. Ullr.-i

13 Arninpc 16. Bntincr 19. Repent 23. Skilled 2fi, Riglit 2R. I l l
2<>. f heel 30. Ideal 31 . Tie 32. '

DOWN
2. Remit 3- I'lacnlc •! , C'oMihm :

! ) Asp 15- Gun 17, Ark K. Ni
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i. Ailei ft. Shiii i i 7 DiiiHf Q, Cuinih
20, l-nrher 2 i . Totnl 22. Idiots

?V Soggy ?J Inept 75 l.nlnr 27 tilr.-sn

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

New Jersey Department of Transportation
Notice of Public Auction

9S-031A
The Now Jersey Department of Trans-

portation will sell at public auction on March
24 1995 starting at 10:30 AM the following
parcels of vacant land. . - „ - - „

Route 78 Section BC, Parcels X I IB
and XR12B1

Thfl property is adjacent to and south of
Route 78 in the Township of Springfield in
Union County New Jersey. The properly
can be found at me Iniareaction ot Groon
Hill Road and Skylmnd Road,

Ths two continuous parcels have a com-
bined area of 0,596 acres. This is «n Irregu-
larly shaped area, that somewhat resem-
bles a triangle.

The property will be sold subject to the
following three stipulations;

1 A clause will be Included in the deed to
prohibit all future owners from using the
property for the display or erection of com-
mercial billboards. Sighs; devices, advertis-
ing displays or use as a site for salvaged
materials or a Junkyard.

2 The Mmltary sewer #a5«mem as
dapietee( on ROW map sheet 78-9 7/14 Is
required on both parcels.

3 The Flight of way line must be fenced.
The minimum starting bid Is $2,650,00

Information concerning the auction may be
obtained by contacting the New Jersey
Department of Transportation, Qlflee of
Rarocalion Services and Property Manage-
nW)t,CN614. Trenton, N»w Jtutnty OafiiS,
Attention: Stephen Cooper 'telephone
609.S30-2374,

The auction will b» held at the N J Depart;
manl of Transportation E a O Bldg, 1035
Parkway Averiue 4th Floor conference
room 4A, Trenton, New Jersey 08825,

CONDITIONS OF SALE - LAND
The successful bidder will be required to

pay twenty five percent (25%) of the
amount of the bid, or One Hundred Fifty
DoHars ($150.00) whichever amount Is gre-
ater, in cash, or by certified check drawn to
the order of the New Jersey Department of
Transportation, (hereinafter Slat*) no later
than 300 p m on the day of the auerton, to
a designated representative of the State
No extensions -shall be granted and no
waiver shall be given.

Within seven (?) working days of receipt
of the written notice of the acceptance of
the bid by the Commissioner of Transporta-
tion The State reserves the right to seek
actual damages if the successful bidder
refuses to take possesion or in any manner
•reaches the terms and conditions set forth
herein or as subsequently announced at
the time of tho auction. The state
raimrvaeL iha rinhl to retain damages out of
the deposit money in the event of a breach
Any difference between the sum on deposit
and tha damages incurred will be returned
without interest.

The Stale shall not be liable for any dam-
ages arising out of Its failure to give posse-
sion to the successful bidder at any specific
time It the StatB falls to tender the deed
within one hundred twenty (120) days after
notification that the bid has been accepted

by the Commissioner of Transportation, the
successful bidder may notify the State, in
writing, of the Bidder's desire to nullify the
Contract and the Stale will return the purch-
ase price and the performance deposit
without pnnalty or interest.

The deed will exclude any right, tills Of
interasi in and to any Stats highway adjoin-
ing tho promises The deed convey* no
right of access to th« State highway.
Access to the highway can only be
achieved through an access permit sec-
ured from tho State in accordance with the
requiromanls of P. L. 1989. C 32 and
N.J.A.C, 1647 et seq. The deed shall
restrict the use of the premises as a junk

.yard or for salvaged materials and wrllt pro-
hibit the use of the permises for outdoor
advertising unless such outdoor advertising
directly concerns a business conducted on
the premises.

The Commissioner of Transportation
reserves the right to reject all bids for any
reason whatsoever. If there appears to be
any collusion between bidders, then the
Commissioner shall have the right to refuse
any bid from thai person, parsons or corpo-
raiion for such time as the Commissioner
shall determine. If the bid is rejected for
any reason, the deposit will be returned
without interest.

The sucMssfui bidder shall certify that
the bid has been Independently arrived at
without collusion with any other bidder or
with any competitor or potential competitor.

In the event that the successful bidder is
acting as aft agant for a corpofaUon, it is
necessary that a cenlfied corporate resolu-
tion be submiitod as evidence of the bid-
der's authority to act on behalf of. the
corporation.

The State reserves the right to establish
a minimum starting bid. Further condUions
of the sale, if any, will be announced at the
time of holdirtg the sale and the right to with-
draw any or all lands from the sale is
reserved: All bids shall be considered offers
for the purchase of real property from the
State and shall be subject to acceptance by
the Commissioner of TransportBtlon,

All sales are subject to any outstanding
Riparian Claim asserted by the Tidelands
Resource Council, municipal zoning
requirements and all State statutes, rules.
and regulations regarding the use of there-
of. This saM is subject to all easements of
record and all utility e«sements whether or
not of record The buyar !»required to make
Inquiry of public regulatory agencies, mun-
icipal, county and State government as well
as public utilities or quasi-public utilities, as
to the applicable restrictions upon the use
of the land being auctioned. No representa-
tion or warranties are made as to tha title
held by ths State to th« land being auc-
tioned Conveyance snail be BY bargain
and sale d»ed, without covenant against
acts of gfartor and without affidavit of title.
Any sale shall be subject to the Contractual
Liability Act N-J-S.A. 59:13-1 el »eq. i
ALL BIDS ARE SUBJECT TO THE
APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
TRANSPORT ATION
U4578 Worrall Community Newspapers,
March 2 1995 (Fee: 576.85)

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know,

Place Your Notice i n , ,

WhaVs Going On
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
PRf-PAID and costs just $20,00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30 00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices" by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood, 170 Scotland Rd . Orange, 288 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Aye,, Union.

NAME Phone

ADDRESS

CITY

6SSEX

ZIP
UNION COMBO,

DAY _
fVINT
PUCE
nidi _
PRICE.

Write your ad In spaces below and mall to;

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158. Maplewood. NJ 07040

_ - DATE 19

For more Information caH 763-9411

horoscope
March 5-11

ARIES - March 21/ApriI 20
Use the beginning of (Me sveck !<>
catch up uti household chores anil
ongoing projects, This way, you' l l
have llic weekend frci: Io do what-
ever you want, A jznmhle could.iciip
rich returns for |iist a sninll outlay,
Wednesday niul tliiirsday are espe-
cially lucky clays.

TAURUS -Apr i l 2 I/May 21
An nmifHinceinoMi by a svnrk ossoci
ale wi l l lake y'Hi by Mirprisc. You'l l
rcii l i /t" llial ch.iiij:e is inevitable If
you're looking to shed a few pnunds,
MOW'S the liinc to .start im pxerci^i*
leijimeu, A posiiivi; alliliide wil l take
you a Ionji way. IP, a jii>i>ti lime !o
catch up mi jicru.uii,;il eoircsponilcik i1.

GEMINI - May 22/,f line 21
A series of unfoicscen delays wil l
turn this week's plans upside (town.
Although adjustments to your, suhed
ulc may seem inconvenient at fi isi,
there may be sunn- benefit in the
long run. If you're in senrch of new
love, this could he your lucky week
Dress your bust on Friday,

CANCER - June 22/.?uly 22
Alter you ovcicome a major obstacle
at work this week, you'll realize that
your extra eliori paid off. A weekend
getaway wil l lie jusi what you need
tii sntisfy your desire tor ntivermue
i f money is an issue, look for ere-
nl ivcways Io cut costs without cut-
ting into a good lime.

LKO-.|iily 23/August23
Jf you're a parent, this may be a Iry-
ii i i i — yoi rewarding — lime. Lei
your instincts be your guide when
handling delicate situations, especial-
ly when family is involved. Don't be
a pushover in f inancial dealings.
Fiven for the giving Leu. generosity
does have its limits.

VIRGO - Aug 24/SepTZ2™~-
I f you shy away from a social situa-
tion this sveek, you' l l reuret it later
on. Face your fears head on. and
you' I I. feel good about yourself. A
friend may call on you fnr emotional
support Inter in the week. Lending a
sympathetic ear wil l go a long way
Keep spending Io a minimum.

EiBKA-Sept23/()ct23
Success is within easy reach. You'll
have an opportunity to show off ai
work, and it could lead to advance-
ment. Be confident in your abilities,
and you're sure to be a hit. A week-
end getaway is in store. Quality lime

with a loved one will make the week-
end extra-special, Let your .sponta-
neous side tnke the lend.

SCORPIO -Oct 24/Nov 22
A faiting-mit with a close friend
could he worked out if you're will-
ing to put your pride to the side. Be
stubborn, and a valued relationship
could be permanently severed, It's
totally up to you. Now's the time to
splurge on a luxury item. Go ahead.
ami ihp into that nest egg,

SAGrrmRIUS-Nov 2M>CC 21
t'Apcct the unexpected ihis week. If
you happen to bump into an old
friend, make an effort to reunite the
friendship. It could be more reward-
ing than it ever was before, A fami-
ly member mny hiive some surpris-
ing news. There could he n new
baby on the way!

CAPRICORN - Hec 22/Jan 20
nun" ! let yourself get' diMrneied
irom the project at hand. When
you're under deadline pressure, it's
impoitant to give yourself us much
lime as possible. The results of a
recent test are likely to put a smile
on your face. Rely on intuition when
making lough decisions,

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Fcb 18
Something that happens this week
wil l make you feel grateful for what
you have. You'l l realize that life is
too short to waste precious time on
negative things. A loved one may
come to you wi th a problem. Be
thoughtful of any advice you give. A
romantic weekend is in store.

PISCES - Kth 19/March 20
Doii'f let insecurities get in the way
ot success (his wefck. Relieve in
yourse l f , and others w i l l , too,
"Mixing business with pleasure is not
advisable, especially towards the end

y
others. Your tendency to stretch the
truth could yet you in trouble,

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WKKK
The next 12 months:

You can get practically anything you
desire this year, hut there's one
catch: You have to decide what you
waul! In areas of love and career, sit-
t ing on a fence w i l l get you no-
where. Make'a commitment, and
Inrjje ahead. You' l l be surprised at
how far you ' l l gel. Tiavel wi l l he
abundant this year. Your desire for
new stimuli could lead you to many
coolie locales.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

LEASE Of PROPERTY
Thm Nftw Jers»y> D'apariment ef Trams-

portation is pleased to advertise tor bid the
leas© of property jocaled In the City of Lin-
den, New Jersey, County of Union. The
land is loeatBd on Baltimore and Elizabeth
AuonuBS. Property is known as Lot 14.
Block 435, approximately 0,184 acres.
Lot 14, Block 435

Tha properly is located on Baltimore
and Elizabeth Avenues. The land is
rectangular in shape, Is approxi-
mately 320 (•el long and approxi-
mately 25' dsep,

THE MINIMUM RENTAL BIO HAS
BEEN ESTABLISHED AT $167.00 por
month, plus $48,91 monthly io cover tax
payments Io the City of Linden,

All bids are being accepted at the N«w
Jersey Department of Transportaiion, 1035
Parkway Avanuo. Trenton, New Jersey
086S5, Attention: Mr. TTieodore H. Matlh-
BWB, Manager, Bureau of Ports, Terminals
and Freight Services, Bids must ba
r#c©lved by close of businass March 17,
1B9S.

If ydu have any questions concerning the
above, please eonlacl Mr, Theodore H.
Matthews at (6O95 530-8026,

CONDITIONS OF LEASE
& ftgw 10mm tgw 10 wataMWi

a minimum rental and on this parcel, the
minimum rental set Is $187,00 per month,
plus S4B.91 monlhly to OQvsr tax payments
10 ih» Cliy of Linden.

The slieeessful bidder will be required to
pay, in advanc*, one month deposit based
on the hlghtr approved bid, In cash, or by
certified ehecK drawn to the order of the
Department of Transportation at the time of
the sale. In addition, he will also submit, In
cash or certified check, $1 SO to cover the
cost of this transaction.

Before the approval of the lease, the suc-
cessful bidder will be required to present
evidence of a Public Liability Insurance Pol-
icy in the minimum amount of #1,000,000
bodily injury and $500,000' for properly
damage liability, to protect the sueeesflfu!
bidder and the Commisslorier of Transpof.
talion, his agents and assigns.

Within seven (7) days of written notice of

the acceptance of the bid by the Comrnis-
sionef of Transporiaion, evidence of the
existence of the aforementioned liability
eovBr«B#mus!(>• presented toiho Depart-
ment of Transportation. Failure to forward
said evidence of liability insurance within
the seven <7) day period shall cause the
deposit to be forfeitsd to the Slate as liqui-
dated damages and not as a penalty. .

The Slate shall not be liable for any dam-
ages arising out of its failure to give posses-
sion to the successful.bldder at any specific
time, however, if the State fails to give pos-
session within thirty (30) days after notifica-
tion that the bid has b*eh accepted by the
Commissioner of Transportation, the suc-
cee.suI bidder may, at his option, notify the
State, In writing, that he desires to cancel
the contract, and the state will return the
deposit without penalty.

the Commissioner of Transportation
reserves the right to reject all bids and if, In
his opinion, there appears 10 be any collu-
sion between bidders, then he shall have
the right to refuse any bid from that person,
persons, or corporation for such lime as he
shall determine. If the bid Is rejecled, the
deposit will be returned.

The successful bidder shall certify that
the bid has been Independently arrived at
without contusion with any other bidder or
with any competitor or potential competitor,

kvih« «w«iuttM turret siui bidder bgrass
to keep said premises and all parts thereof
in clean and sanitary conri'tjen, and further
agrees to keep sidewalks In front of said
premises clean and free of obstructions,
snow and Ice.

The tense will prohibit the use of the pre-
mises for the display or erection of commer-
cial billboards, signs, devices and advertis-
ing displays. In addition, the premises may
net be used as a Junkyard, salvage mater-
ials or used automobile lot.

Further conditions of the !e«s» agree-
ment. If any, will be announced at the time
of the bidding. The State reserves tha right
to cancel this transaction without further
W'A'LU BID0! ARE SUBJECT TO THE
APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
TRANSPORTATION
U457fl Worrall Community Newspapers,
March 2, ,1995 (F»e: S6S.70)

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots') with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

i - - - - - - - - son/daughter of

(first and l » t names)

I address '.. •. —-
Daytime telephone number ^_
will celebrate his/her - birthday on

(age)

joining in the celebration are

I
I

(sisters/brothers)

and

(city)

(grandparent* names)
Of

Of

1 Be aura to enclose a atamped. »«H addressed ortvalopa—

I for the return of your child's photo, j

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, IMS

EVENTS Big indoor Ftoa Market,
PUCf i f i os#«# Catholic High School,
Rarilan ftd., Woftalb.
TIME- 9:06 AM to 4:00 PM,
ORGANIZATION: Rosells Catholic High
School.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1MB
EVENT: Flea Markat,
PLACEi Redwmir Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ava,, Irvington.
TIME: 10AM to 1PM.
PRICE: Fret Admission. New ond ustd
clothes.
ORGANIZATION: Redsermr Lutheran
Church, 374-9377,

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, IMS
EVENT! Flea Market.
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesant Ava, & W. Chestnut St.,
Ute

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1995
': Pun Auction.
H Th# AmwteBf! Ltgten, Pom S,

^ p 'AWHJ^ RWWty, NJ,
TIME! Doors op«n tpm. Auction begins
at 7:30pm.
PRICE? Tlcketi are $S,00 in advance by
calling Mrs. Pal Bender, 908.381-7476 or
$6,00 at the door, Rafftos, door prizes,
many tables. Food/ drinks sold.
ORGANIZATION: Madison School'PTA.

GARAGE/YARD SALE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY
MARCH 10 & I I , 1905

EVENT: Garage/Attic & Rurrtmag* Sale,
PLACi: Community Church, Chestnut &
arwrf Av»., Rot#fte Parti.
TIMB: Fri. 9AM-7PM: Sat, 8AM-3PM.
PRICE; Clottilng (all sizes, ages), books,
toys, appliances, kitchenwars, knick-
kUnteB,

TIME: 9AM to 3PM:
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
of Connecticut Forms Church,

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1996

EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale,
PLACE: St. MiehaBls School, Veuithall
Road and Orange Avenuo, Union, NJ,
TIME; 9om-2pm.

,,PRICE: Free Admission, Clothing, small
appliances, kitchen decor, etc.
ORGANIZATION: Rosary Society of St.
Michaels. Call 908^88-5345 for more
information.

AUCTION
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1995

EVENT: Tricky Tray
P t € S P r t K p
Nesbitt Tor,, Irvington,
TIME: Doors open 6PM, begins 7PM,
PRICE: Tickets $5,00 includes refresh-
merits. Tickets purchased at school office
(375-0659 or at door,
ORGANIZATION: St. Paul's School
Guild.

ORaANIZATION: Community United
Mftthodist Church.

THRIFT SHOPS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MARCH 2, 3. 4, «, 10, 11, 1995 .

EVENT: Spring Premiere of Fashions.
PLACE: Second Time Around Shop, St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, corner of So,
Full0rton Ave, & Union St., Montolair."
TIME: Thurs, & Fri. 10AM=3PM; Sot.
10AM. Noon,
PRICE: Select clothing, housewarea and
antiques,
ORGANIZATION: Episcopal Church
Women of St, Luke's,

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations, It
is pre-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must ba in our Mapjewood

""office tflbj Valley sireeij by 4;30 P.M."*
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 286 Liberty St., Bloornfieid or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, For
more information call 763-9411,

Women in Arts plan
Watchung exhibition

Salute to Women in thc= Arts will

exhibit work by its members at.the

Watchting Arts Center through March

31. The show, covering two-

dimensional media, is called "Black

& White," although some of Ihe

works "may have a splash of color in

them,"

Stephen Scnnott, director of "City

Without Walls," will be the juror,

selecting pieces for inclusion, it was

reported.

A reception will be held on the

afternoon of March 5 to allow the

public to meet the artists and discuss

iheir work. Refreshments will be

served from 1 to 4 p.m. Gallery hours

for the run of the show are weekdays

arid Saturdays 1 to 4 p.m. There are no

admission charges. All displayed

pieces arc for sale during tho exhibi-

tion, it was announced.

"Salute members encourage each

other to do the best work they can do,"

said Carol Mainardi, the organiza-

tion's current president, "and the

satisfactio.i of seeing artists realize

their goali is wonderful." The mem-

bers meet regularly "to network, share

ideas and help each other with prob-

lems related to their artistic pursuits."

The Waiehung Arts Center exhibits

the work of established and emerging

.artists in an ongoing series of shows

that changes each month.

In addition to displaying artwork in

its two galleries, the non-profit

Watchung Arts Canter is the ***foea1

point of performing arts for the three

counties that converge at its site." In

addition to several theatrical compa-

nies, the center is host to a jazz series,

a folk series and a new diva series,

featuring the best in female vocal

talents.

"Many visitors elect to becofie

members, paying nominal annual

dues for a monthly newsletter, dis-

counts on certain events and classes,

plus other benefits," it was reported.

Membership information can be

requested by calling (908)753-0190.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If

you believe that we have made such

an error, please write Tom Canavan,

editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

07083, or call him at 616-7700 week-

before 5 p.m.

With Someone New!
Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,
friend or life-long companion, the all-ndw
Connections is the best way to meet! Gall

1-800-382-1746
to place your, FREE 30-word ad

• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice § reefing and FREI printed ad,
which will run for at least 4 weeks in the paper,

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access cod© when you call.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at
1-800-382-1748, or listen to them more often by
calling 1 -900-786-2400 for $1.99 per minute.

TotiefrTonw ft'RUtary Phones * 18 orot

•wM
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Westfleld Glee Club honored Evelyn Bleeke, its director, recently at an after concert
dinner at Alexus Steak House, Mountainside. From left are Bob Porter, Parrel! Hauns-
child, Evelyn Bleeke. alee club director; Howard Rosen of Mountainside, a vice presi-
dent; Harry Allen and George Cosmoglos.

Evelyn Bleeke is honored by Glee Club
Westfield Glee Club director Eve-

lyn Bleeke was honored by glee club
members, spouses and guests at an
afier-concert dinner recently at Alex-
us Steak House, Mountainside.

Bleeke, The poup continued the rec-
ognition with special songs led by
Dale Juntilla.

The Westfield Olee Club recently
welcomed four new members and

Farrell Haunschild, club president,
led a memorial tribute to Edward
Bills, a former treasurer. Howard
Rosen of Mountainside, vice presi-
dent, extended the club's gratitude to

invited male singfcib to join rehearsals
on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the Westfield
Presbyterian Church. The singers are
preparing for the 70th season concert
to be performed May 6 at Roosevelt
Intermediate School, Westfield.

Annual invitations have been set to
area high schools to announce the
auditions for music students that are
graduating seniors who will continue
in music studies at the college level. A
SV.-500 scholarship award will be-pre.-.-
sented the winner, who will perform
at the spring concert on May 6.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Juntilla at (908)
232-0673. "

New ballet of 'Carmen' is slated
New Jersey Ballet, reportedly the

state's leading dance company, will
have a premiere of its newest ballet, a
concert-length "Carmen" in one act,
six scenes, on March 4 at 8 p.m. at the
John Harms Theater, Englewood.
Four weeks later, the piece* will make
its Central New Jersey debut as part of
ihe bailfit'i Saturday Night., series at
Kean College of New Jersey's Wilk-
ins Theater, Union.

^This "Carmen," from New Jersey
Ballet's resident choreographer
George Tomal, "uses the famous
score by George Bizet."

Tomal, whose career spans several
decades, made his professional debut
in a Milwaukee Civic Opera produc-
tion of "Carmen." Later, he danced
the role of the lead gypsy in Roland
Petit* s Ballets de Paris production and
choreographed opera "Carmens"
including three different productions
for the New Jersey State Opera.

Whit makes the new "Carmen"
diffwent?^ ^

"I wanted to explore ffii central
themes of love, jealousy, and violence

which are as revelent today as when
'Carmen' was first composed," said
Tomal. "I see Carmen as truly being
in love with Don Jose, but she is
capricious. She toys with the affec-
tions of her suitors. To Escamillo, this
means nothing. But with Don Jose, it
is a fatal mistake,"

Tomal has choreographed approxi-
mately 100 works including ballets
for opera, workshops, concert works,
Broadway show revivals, pas de deux
and ballets.

New Jersey Ballet principals Jen-
nifer Banks and Peter DiBonaventura

and dancer James Washington will
perform the lovers* roles on March 4
at John Harms.

For information and reservations
one can call the box office at (201
567.-3600. Tickets for the Kean Col-
lege performance are $17 and $15,
For more information one can call
<908) 527-2337.

New Jersey Ballet's performance
schedule has been made possible in
part by support from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, and by corporate, foundation
and individual contributions.

Concert set
for children

Plainfield Symphony's 10th annual
free children'i concert will be pre-
*cnted u the Hajnlield High School
auditorium March 5 at 4 p.m. The
school is located at 950 Park Ave.

The program is "designed especial-
ly for children" and is the Plainfield
Symphony's educational outreach to
the community. The concert will
begin with Smetana's "Dance of the
Comediaru," followed by Pauline
Yang, playing Haydn Piano Concerto
in D major, third movement. The third
presentation will be David Rimelis,
narrating hi» original composition
"Symphony Street." After the concert,
the children will be invited to meet the
orchestra members" and to sec up
close and touch the instruments."

Yang, who is 8 years old, is this
year's winner of the concerto compet-
ition which the orchestra sponsors
each year. There were 16 entrants this
season. The concerto competition has
two age categories, 7 to 14 and 14 to
18, The 14 to 18 category was won by
Kristen Nakagawa, who will perform
solo with the orchestra in November
1995, These two soloist will have an
opportunity to experience playing
with a symphony orchestra. This
again is part of the educational out-
reach program of the symphony.
Nakagawa is 17 years old.

Rimelis, a young New Jersey com-
poser will be presenting and narrating
his composition "Symphony Street"

"with the full oiclmstf*. He-
posed songs which have been
designed for children. He is. an arran-
ger, violinist and guitarist.

For the first time the concert has
received a grant from the Frank &
Lydia Bergen Foundation, First Fidel-
ity Bank, Trustee, The Frank & Lydia
Bergen Foundation was founded by
Charlotte Bergen in memory of her
parents. The stipulation of the fund
was that it should be granted to orga-
nizations which have musical educa-
tional programs. Bergen had a life
long interest in music. As she
approached her 80s she became inter-
ested in conducting. In 1976, she con-
ducted her first full scale concert in
Carnegie Hall with the American
Symphony Orchestra. From then unit!
her death in 1982, at the age of 84 she
offered these concerts completely
free.

More information can be obtained
by calling the Plainfield Symphony
Office at (908) 561-5140.

Musical set in school

m' will be staged March 2, 3 and 4 at 8 p.m.
by" Morristown-Beard School in Wllkle Hall on cam-
pus. The cast includes, from left, Carrie Szlasa,
pan Wheeless of Summit in the title role, and Tho-
mas Enderlln. Wheeiess is a senior and the son of
Jeslyn and Richard Wheeless.

Mttomey at

t(Your Personal Attorney"
• Divorce
• Custody
• Support
• Visitation

Initial Congultation Free

Over 25 Years
in

Union County

Call To Discuss Your Rights
mom 0&&m&4 ssnfMom$rAvenm

,- C9OSJ 63G-323O Union, New Jersey 07083

Swiss mask-mime troupe to appear on Kean stage
Mummenschanz, a Swiss mask-

mime troupe, will bring its" unique
blend of fantasy, mystery and humor"
to Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, March 23 at 8 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theater.

The program is part of the college's
CuTfuraT ATrtsTJec"&fe~ series*

Mummenschanz will return to

Kean in a program that will bring
favorite Mummenschanz > characters
together with new creations. Among
them is "parade" which depicts "a
remarkable and evolving tableau of
life with the combination of fantasy,
mystery and humor that is unique to
MurruWBflSBhlTO;**"

Single ticket prices for the public

are $13, faculty, staff, alumni and
senior citizens $9, and students $6..
All seating is reserved, it was
announced.

For further information, one can
call the box office M <908)527-2337.

PAY INFLAJED
CHECK YOUFt FUEL OIL paiCESTHEN CALL S I M O N E BROS. & COMPARE

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

3CHfl£lri In|j "" tO * *j8trr
i-800.564.89il.

Happiness is:

S

SUMMER CAMP

Don't be left out m the cold!
It's hot to early to start planning for
SUIVIIVIER CAMP
Beginning Thursday, March 2, 1995 and
continuing every Thursday through May
25th'we'll publish our Camp Directory.

The Camp DirfebfOry will appear in 22
newspapers coverrng 23 communities in
Issex and Union Counties,

RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW!
Call a e/att/lfed Sales Rep at 201-763-941 ]

Featherbed Lane School
•NURSERY SCHOOL

•KINDERGARTEN
Thru Grad* 6

•SUMMER DAY CAMP
AQM a-11

Barbara/Thomas Faria
Dffvctore

801 FaatlMrlMd U r n
Clark

908-388-7063

ADVlRTISi YOUR

S U , M M I ft

GAYLE'S
UTTLE PiOPLi, INC.

Door to Door School Bum
Transportation for Children

To and from school or day care of
your crioiM in the Oranges and
surrounding area cities
• We always rid# with an attendant
• All our drivan have state required

bus driver's licenses
• Ail our'vehicles art fully insured

and equipped w»t NJ, School A
endorsement

Call Gayl© Now!
For Summer and Fall Rtglstrailsn

201-414-0123

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

SERVICE
•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

vou

SIMONE BROS
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

DAY CARE

Please Call

201-763-9411

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
Beginning June 26th Ending August 2Sth
Mondiy.Frid*y $00-3:00 pm (•«. from ?;30-§-3O)

• Full 0m« Glft»d * TatantMt progrwn PraMhoel > M
• Pracodou* 4; Designed to enhatc* the •cademlcaUy

able, religious and emotional neede of children
Declan J, CunnrfT. OSB, Pastor and Dimctor el School

]Eton A Kautmam, Principal ot tf» Elementary School
Oirvctreu of the Preschool

' > • •

afc
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WORRALL

IMPLOYMiNT WANTED

INDEX
1=HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
•3-MISCELLANEO1JS
4-PETS
5- INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7=BUSINES3 OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10=AtJTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSD-IED RATES
20 words or less..........$14.00 per insertion

insertion
Display Rates.........$22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....$12.00 per Insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..,. .$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .,,,,$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates,..,.....$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ,,,.,$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

, Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 wprds or less......$20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less.,,.$6,DO per insertion
Display Rates...... $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFffiD ADVERTISmG DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

*' Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street .
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

266 Liberty Street
-fiteomfleld, N.Jv -~ —

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond'the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
oceured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any jause, to
insert an ad, worrllCbmmunTty Newspapers, inc. reserves Tfie™
right to reject, revise or reclassiiy any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WANTED 3

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Maintain
membership records. Qenarai otfiotwida«ere-
tana! tasks in small association, Woli oroaniztd
with some computer skills. 201-763-7337,

Agent All Aroas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, Jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, oornputtr work from
homo in your spare lime. Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007, 24 hours,

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own houri foe Fun and Profit, To sell
in any area, Call Toll Froo 1-BQuS62-2292.

AVON. SELL quality products. Repeat
customers- homes- work- piices. Flexible
hours- supplement income. Potential
S200-S1000 plus monthly. Hurry customers
neid ybul Avon independent sales representa-
tive. 1-800-931-1793,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? Vou
can oteat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger.type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like lor your ad.
For low east psople-to-people advertising get
imothe Classified Pages. Call 1-B00-5e4-Sfl11,

WHIN RiPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFtf0 BOX NOMtfH

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - —
Worrall Newspapers

p,0. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CAFETERIA FOOD service company in Linden
school district needs part time substitutes at
S5.0S par hour, Please salt 8oa.4S6-7a7S.

CAR WASH ATTENDANT
PART TIME

At Automatic Cir Wash, Morning, Afternoon,
Evening hours available. Steady work. Call Mr.
Rooney, for interview appointment,

201-967-8838

CASHIER NSiDfiD MlttBURN thes bouT
iique. Hours 11-5, Monday to Friday, Call
201 -378-2085. "

CHILD CARE. Warm, energetic person needed
to care for our 2 children ages 1V, and 8 in our
Maplewood home, Live out. Full time Monday
thru Friday. Housekeeping responsibilities.
Must drive. Non-smoker. References, Call
201-275-1281,. "

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper, full-time, live-in,
responsible person to care for our children in
our Maplewood home. Experience and refer,
ences necessary: English speaking, non-
smoker. Call/ leave message, 201-378-8229.

CHILD CARE, Experienced, loving nanny for
S'/i years and 10 month olds. Light housekeep-
ing, live in/ out. Driver preferred, Monday-
Friday, 7:45A'M-7:15PM, Recent references a
must. 201-467.8313,

. CUSTOMER SERVICE Representative, late
afternoons, Monday thru Friday. Professional
serviCB company seeks motivated responsible
individual to manage busy service department.
No experience necessary. Will train,
201-763-6948, Sam-Spm, Monday thru Friday,

DANCERS WANTED for Nj go-go clubs. No
experience needed. Must be 1S or older. Earn
Si 00 plus nightly. Call 201-781-7269

DATA ENTRY
Immediate opening, fast paced,
excellent phone "skills a must,
Mac experience preferred, $7 -

' $8.00 hourly plus benefits in Un-
ion location. Call 908-964-8200
or fax resume to 9Q8-9S4-6920,

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experienced Pan-
timer Buiy, friendly Maplewood office X-ray
license preferred. Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Regina, 8am.12pm Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 201-761-4910."'

DISCOVERY TOYS. Seeking consultants to
demonstrate,' sell new quality children's
clothing/ educational toys and products Home
based business, 201-416-8359.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULL TIME
We are « weekly group of

newspapers with an office in
Mapliwood looking for a person With
typing skills to work in our production
department.

Composition experience helpful, but
not required. Full benefit package.-

Call for an appointment.

(§08) 686-7700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union. New Jersey 07083

DO YOU SPEAK,,,
Spanish, Phillipino, Korean, Vietnamese,
Hindi, Russian, etc?

$§Q0.$42O0 • Full/Part-Timo -
For interview tmU Mr. Trend

- 201-748-4551

DRIVERS- IXCELLENT pay, DeN KingTin
Linden, must have own vehicle, Sattjrtfay and
Sunday, 12 noon to 7pm and fftxftjJi weekday
hours and days,avallable. Seniors and retirees
welcome, 908-92S-39O9.

DRIVERS. GET the respect on the mad with
Burlington OTR/Bhorthaul. Home weekly (shor-
maul), starting piy up W S,33/mi!e plus bon-
uses, assigned trucks, great benefits, Burling-
ton Motor Carriers 1-600-JOIN-bmc. EOE,

DRIVERS: IT'S like being your own bots". From
the travel, freedom and independence of the
open road, to the pay, respect, and prestige that
comas with driving a big rig, • bmmt job is
closer than you may think. It's like being your
own boss without the headaches ol running
your own company. As a professional over the
road truck driver you cmn average over $2000 a
month your first year and receive comprehen-
sive benefits with J.B. Hunt Transport, one of
America's most successful companies. We'll
hoip you get the training you need. Give us a
call we'll ihow you die way. 1-fiOQ.2jB-HUNT,
experienced driver applications art expedited
by calling: 1-8002388-8538 EOE. Subject to
drug screen, EOE,

^RIVERS WANTED
Full time/ part time with knowledge of raids.
Clean appearance and driving record a must,

908- 388-9637

DRIVERS WANTED
For local taxicab company. Full time positions

available. Call John or Dave af

201-762-5700

DRIVER(s)
Witii full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwell
908-686-7700, nl 305,
Drivtre ~~~~~- ~~

SCHEDULE RUN
DRIVER TEAMS: Air Ride inc., Is cur-
rently lookinfl for a dedicated team out of
the Newark, NJ ares for no touch run.
This scheduled run has approximately
4200 miles, paying $1350 split to Ihe
team with time off in Newark ranging
36-51 hours per week. Excellent benefits
package, top of the lirp equipment. We
need 2 years OTR Class A CDL with
HAZ/MAT. For more information, call
1=800=551=5455, Monday-Friday
8am-6pm, *

EARN
$2,000/MONTH PART-TIMl er

tiO.OOO/MONTH FULL-TIME
No inventory. No deliveries. No paperworH.

NO HYPE
Rolundabto $350 -gM* you attrtad,

For Inttrvitw Mil
201-366-8380

EARN MONEY reading books! $30,000/ year
income potential. Dftflils, 1-801-962-iOOO Ext.
Y-2301. _ ^ _ _ _ _

. EARN UP to $700 weekly, No experience. Own
hours. Part-time or full-time. Proeass mortgage
refunds. 1.800.933-9730. _ _ _ _ ,

EARN UP to $600 weekly, part tim«, work at
home, own hours , no exper ience.
609.S61.j430 e«. 1085 (ff<). _.._^

EDUCATIONAL SALES, 20-30 flexible houri.
J20=t30,000. Prt-arranged ioeal appoint-
mtnts, explaining schoo) readinesi programs,
teaching/'PTA background helpful. Write: Pa-
rental Partners, PO Box 2093, Seeaucui, NJ
07096-20W,

ESTIMATOR/ SALES. Will train. Budd Central
Cisaning Systems. Establiihed territory, C«l!
800-7^-^10.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR for large, well- estab-
lished urban day car* center. The ideal candi-
date should have a Bachtlor'i Degree plus S
years administrative and supervisory experi-
ence. Strong budgtt/ grant skills and experi-
ence in child development pfogramfning pre-
ferred. Send resume and §aiary history to:
Search Committee, TLC Day Care, PO Box
3364, East Orange, NJ 07018, by March 24ft.

FLORIST DESIGNER- Full/ part time, Gail
Fiori's Florist, Union, N j , 908-68fl-6a72.

GENTLEMAN NEEDS ride from center Ma-
plewood to 100 Walnut Avenue, Clark, NJ
almost everyday. 201-378-9757 or
908-489.2133. _ ' •

HAIR STYLIST/ Manicurist wanted for beauty
salon located in Hillside, Licensed with follow-
ing. Please call Gale, 201-318-78O0, Bga-B-tfi^

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. New
year, new career. Training available (if you
qualify). Students welcome. Experience pay up'
to 28 cents per mile. Excellent benefits.
1 •800-842-0853. ^ _

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per we«k
asssmblifig products at home. No «tptri«nc».
Information 1.504-846.1700 Dept^NJ 2845.

HERBALIFE, INDEPENDENT Distributor for
products or business opportunity. Call D#b,
1.SQ0-838-8746.

HQMf TYPISTS needed. Aaio PC/ word pro-
cestor users. $40,000/ year income potential.
Toil free 1.800898-9778, txt. T-SISS for
details. '

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ Part=Bm#. For inter-
"vmr. AltJfui Steak HOUM and Tavtm, Rt. 22,
Mountaintide, 9oa-233.MOO, AJ, Greg or Tom.

LANDSCAPING- FULL-TIME, exp#rienc#d
person heeded to help established, busy land-
Bcaper. Drivers license required. Call Mike,

. 201.7S3.i813. '

LAW ENFORCEMENT jobs. No experience
necessary. Now hiring/U.S. Customs, officers,
etc. For information 2ifr7fl4-OGiO Ml . 3iS4(
iam-i ipm, 7 dayi,

MANICURIST/ HAIR Styl.it/ Salon Coofdinaiar
needed for busy upscale talon' in Warren
fH a l l 808-35^7018. - - : : - = = r

MEDICAL - EKPERIENCE0, oomputeriied
pjliing. PI—«# call 201^76-aSii.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
2 PoiiHons Available

p ^ , Elp#ffg)€G n C©fl
putsrs a mutt. R^ftrtnMt • must. Full time.
Health benefit! Inctudod. Ftofham PanVUnion.

908-688-1330

OFFICE HELP
Ptastie manufacturer seeking entry level addi-
tion to our office staff. Must have excellent
phone skiHs. Previous experience in telemark-
eting, customer service, computers and typing
a plus.

Call 908-688-1234

OFFICE MANAGER. Reil Estate office in
Union needs an aggressive person to recruit
•nel Mm rmt ageMi. Minimum 2yeari txptf).
ence. Salary plug commission. Call Susan,
Century 21, Pieciuno. 90B-88B.9311,

OIL BURNER S«rviee Teehnician. Muit be
experienced. Full time yeir round job. Full
benefits. Call 201-923.3330.

PART TIME- Union Dental office, 2 positions
available, clerical and dental assistant, even-
ings and Saturdays, willing to train right indivi-
duals. 908.886-2082.

PART-TIME PEOPLE needed to address
labels for pay. Must have typewriter, word
p r o c e s s o r or good h a n d w r i t i n g ,
t-B09-474-4294. Average 10/minute interna-

APARTMENT. HOME, offic* devt^S by Pol-
ish woman. Good references. Own transports-
(ton. Low prices. Call 201.371.Sa63, Eva

BAaYSITTlRV HOUSiKEEPER, iivt out, ex-
perief»ee, pm transportation sttks position.
Av«Uab(«b dependable and honMt. Call
20i.37i.7y2a.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position for
child care, house cleaning, eldorty care. Excel-•-
lent references.' Own tranipoftation. Ca'i

tional long distance call.f

HOUSE/OFFICE aeaning, Your house/ office
will shine, experlencad, referene«s. Call
90I-9B4-QB2S after ipfn,

POLISH AGENCY spedaiiling in eld»rly and
sick care. Housekeepers, daily housecJeaners.
Live in/ out. Excellent references and expert •
ence. Call 9oa.B62.Q28a.

POLISH LADY offers professional car» for sick
or elderly. Also offers nousecleaning or apart-
ment cleaning. Live-in/ live-out. Experienced,
Befefeneti, fl6ft.fB9.esa0.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and houses to clean. References. Own trans-
porialion. Call 201.374-230S.

STAY HOME Mom wants to babysit for your
infant and toddler in my Hillside home, Monday
thru Friday, Call 2Q1-823-7637,

WOMAN SEEKING job as aide or companion to
elderly. Call 675.4162.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS
PART TIME

m
Rtsponsibie individual needed for 3 evenings
and Saturdays in a busy doctor's office. Will
train, Comput#r experience preferred, Cali:

808-241.7272
Between 9a.m.-12Noon

PART-TIME MEDICAL bookkeeper/ personal
secretary. Piaase call 201-376-6511,

PART-TIME MAINTENANCE person needed
to clean outdoor properties, Clian drivers
license requif«d; Call 908-M4-3773,

PART-TIME Driver, sweeper truck, night work,
clean license required. 908-964.3773.

PART-TIME LiNGIRIE consultant. Earn lop S.
Enjoy trips, furs, jewelry plus. With insurance,
security, flexible hours. Full training
201.67^8314. ~

POOL MAINTENANCE, commercial swimming
pools. Weekdays and/ or wiekends starting in
March. Must hav» some maintenance skills.
Call Nick, aa8-241-2O2a.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For exam
and application information, call 219-769-8301
est, NJS17, flAM-OPM, Sunday. Friday.

POSTAL POSITIONS. $12.2s an hour * bene-
fits. Carriers, elerki, sorters, and mainttnanc*
jobs. For exam information and applicatiofi call
708.264-1800, extension 2868. Also open
evenings.

QUALITY DAY camp in Morris County seeking
qualified staff in following VMS. Minimum 21
required, June 26- August 18, spom. mountain
bikes, high ropes, photography, cooking,
jewelry, swim (WSI), oounselors, music,
drama, dance, newspaper. Please call
201-898-3200 If interested.

RIAL iSTATi TRAINEES
Local offioe of nafonal organizaUon has open-
ings for a few Ml time career minded individuals
willing to work hard and be trained. Exper-
ienced not required, just ambition Potential first

PERSONALS
ADOPT: A happily married, financially secure
couple wish to give a wonderful and loving
home to your newborn. Expenses paid Please
call Fran/ Micheel 1.800-624-3499.

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couple wants
so much to bring a baby into our loving, secure
home, I hope we can help each other. Call Elton
and Steve. 1-aoQ.257-791Q.

ADOPTION: Plan with us. Parents of adopted
toddler hope to complete family. Architect and
teacher await collect call. Susan and Dennis
216-736-8492,

ADOPTION: PENNSYLVANIA couple wishes
to adopt baby. H you are aware of a newborn we
can shower with love and devotion, call
Rosemary/ Joe I-SOO-S19-7774.

ARE YOU searching for true love and happi-
ness? Free 24 hour i n f o r m a t i o n

Call Mr. Emma at 201.762-6600

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

I Giv« All Typas Of Readings And
Advice. I Can And Will HeTp You
vVhen Others Have Failed.

Established in Union Since 1968

908 -686 .9685 '•'
1243 STUYVESANT AViNUE

('/i Block From Foodtown)

AVAILABLI FOR PARTIIS
AND iANQUrrs

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

. ; A J g p n i
individual needed for Union office to handle
phone work, order processing and light typing.
Computer experienoe a plus. Fax resume to:
908-687-3761. .

RECEPTIONIST- IMMEDIATE opening in our
Mountainside taw firm, must be responsible,
wim good WordPerfect (6.1.8.0) and windows
skills. Legal Bxperi#nee helpful but not mandat-
ory, if interested send or fax: 908.719-9698.
Resumeand salary requirements toTA, Tarn-
borlane, P.O. 1044 Route 22 We«, Mountain-
side, N J, 07082^ An: Joan Amatuocl.

RECEPTIONiST/ OFFICi Manager- Full time
position requires a well organized detail
oriented individual. Strong eommunieatiofis
skills necessary. Knowledge of WordPerfect
and Windows e plus." Call Sam-Spm.
908-687-5880 or fax resume to: 9Q8.Ba7.saai.

Real Estate Sales
A FEW GOOD PEOPLE

Wanted for a fast growing Real Estate office in
Union, Union County, if your're energetic, • self
starter and want mt opportunity to make
money, call for an interview 9AM to SPM, Jim
Schoentng at 90a-6Sa-3000,

SALES PERSON needed for Real Estate. Well
sponsor and train. Full time or part fime, must
be willing to work hard. Don't wait, call Susan
todayl Century 21, Picciutto. 908-688-331 <j

SECRETARY WITH 1-2 years minimum legal
experience needed full time for collection
practice, Knowjedpe of WordPerfect required.
Heavy dictation: fast-paced office. 'Send re-
sume including salary requirements to: Law
Offices, P.O. Box 638, fast Orange, NJ
070 i M 6 a 8 , Attention: Office Manager.

SECRETARY. ABILITY to handle all phases of
office work. Spanish speaking a plus. Full time,
year- round posi t ion. Full benef i ts .
201.923-3330.

PART TIME, Security guard. Weekends at
night. Apply in person: Garden State Motor
Lodge, Route 22 East. Union.

SEEKINO LIVE-IN Compinion with whom a
mature singlo iratependant Italian woman can
identify. Driver's license and automobile a plus.
4§1-S267,

SERVERS/ LINE Cooks, Dishwasher, Apply in
person: The Ruity Scupper, 3 Essex .Green
Plaza, West Orange.

STAY HOME and make money. Choose from
hundreds of jobs. Call 24 hour message.
404-215 0539, dept. E004. Qandd USA,
Atianta, • .

TEACHER. MONTiSSORI Pre-Sehooj. Early
education or Montassori certification. Position
starts September 199S. 201.370-3524.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part time. Ail
shifts. Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-S300, A), Greg, Tom.

WILDLIFi/cONVERSATION jobs. Game war-
dens, securi^, maintenance, etc. No expert-
enee necessary. Now hiring. For information
call 219-794-0010 ext. 7946, fam-npm, 7

S08-af4-63B6
Weareolftring a free Five Lesson Video Series
en How To Understand The Bible. Also a free
Oible CorrBspondBnce Course with no obliga-
tionSi or Private Bible Study at your conveni-
e n t , free for the asking.

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE
May th# Saffed Heart of Jesus be adored
glorified, loved and preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Our Sacred Heart of
Jtsus, pray for us. St. Jude, worker of mirades
pray for us. St. Mm, helper of the hopettiss
pray for us.- Say this prayer 9 times a day tor a
days. By the Sth day yogr favor will be granted
It has never been known to fail. Publication
must be promised. Thank you, St Jude for
fivors••granted. L.L.

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT, Kitty, black male, vicinity of North
13th Street Kenilworth. family pet front de-
clawed, very fr iendly. Call Carolyn
908jg4-a910, -

LOST IN Linden, Collie Shepard mix, female
fluffy grey body tan face. legs. Blue collar with
N.Y, license. 908.486-6902,

LOST KITTEN, tiger striped, white paws, brown
collar, 6 months old. Vicinity of Roseile and
Union Streets, Lind#n. 908-488.3408,

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS wanted. Full and part
lime positions available. Clerical skill* required.
Call 201.8SM73U, - r •

WORK AT Home, Earn $600-1200 part time a
month. taoo-SeOO full time a month.
90S.93S.34M.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

QUILTS OF SUNSHINE^
Ihfse quick ana etsy sunshine quills and wall
hangings af« i peiteci ptoitei lor ihose shori on lime
Eighi piQittls aia incluaed in this 44 pigi guidtbook
DiiginiHly cff i t td (or puMic ItHyision Sltp-hyslep
msiruclrons iigng with hindy hpnis and'machine
quilting miki i| |un

N Hmk to; U IAN414I Snshn QyllsIIOM
mm PMwn Dipt O 112 pag« cji j loo- S3M
PJO, fcl tm (nclufino 700 woodworking
Vm Nuyt, CA lUgf and handiciall pro(tcis)

•ddrtss _ ,

C.iy_

s u i - .

Pric- incluati PosUgt & Handling
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MISCELLANEOUS)
WANTED TO BUY CARPET CtiANINU

PLEA MARKET
A GIGAMTIC Flea Market, Union High Lot
13M Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday. * '
30ih, B'neJ Brrih, $ift.oo. Gal SOt-MM-

>• of Bargains, Sunday, NWri

ANTIQUES WANTED
Cash paW tor ariental w w gold, aflver,
coin*, diamond*, palntlnge. watehes,
clock*, costume leweiry, WWll H tm, old
f en , H M I M H and mom. Will Mai Any
Offer!

ELIZABETH EXCHANGE
908-355-8901

N. Breed tr—1, Elliabth

RICHARD 0. McGiGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpet* * FkMrs

•Shampoo .Stripped
•Cleaned rffciff
•Steam *W>JC

FINANCING

e y,
BarrMpm. St. # y t Hgh School, 287SeuVi
Broad St. El lr t f tm.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BRASS B6P. quern Co<npte» with ortsopedfo
mattreii set. Unused In box. Con |1000, tali
JS2B cash Z O I m l T M

I 0 H 1 5
"Par thai eenonst touch"

CLEAKWO-

CAMERAS WANTED. Deflector pays' highest
cash prlcet for selected used cmm«a». Call
90i.864.76i1.

CASH FOB your Neerda. LP'a or W»,

BUNK BEDS. SoM wood. N m ; used, Still In
y o a Saw fcf tigs. »i.<ia.8S49,

CAMERA EQUIPMENT: timags ente/gef, **•
nox enlarger, print wulwr, paper dryer, 35mm
cameras, development trays, light proof paper
hold«r, Realist eamtra , Wt lns ien:

DAYBSD, WHrr i iron brass. Compiete With
two ortho mattresses and pop-up trundle.
Unused In box. Coif 1800, Sell 1325,
201-77B.S7SS. , • ,

DIET! 36-30 MAQICI Call i-BOOZS DfET-M,

EARN A safe 11% nx fret return on naturalgas
fund ihtret. No sornmisiion charge, w ty
$80,000 of issue left. SeW in lots of $10,000 or
more, Originally purehisad thrown NASO-
licensed firm. Call 201.782-5710 leave
message,

ESTATE LIQUIDATION- FufniSurt, major ap-
pliances, and , miscellaneous items. Call
90a-2B9-?028 after 8p.m.

FUBNfTURS, f XCiLLiNT ee«*fl6n. 9 pi#«
wall unit, $900.00; Dining room set, $300,00;
work bench bed, $37f,00; leather couch,
W50.00. gO1-467.fl199.

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-Tine Tray-Bill tillers,
at low, direct from the factory prices. For free
catalog with prices, spatial savings now in
effect, and mod«l guide, call toll free
1-B00-9g2.4600, Dept. 12.

GUITAR, FENDER aeoustle guitar with ass ,
good condition; CD Queen collection. 20+,
including imports and rerides, $125.00 each or
best offer; alia metal desk, S30.CK) or best offer.
Call 90a-Sai.8973.

DOLLS WANTED to buy from l iZO'i thru early
7Q'i, Top dollar paid, Conttcr 201-748-Qgg.

Recycllng-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICiS.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morri* Avf, (nttr ium#t) Union

Daffy M/Saturday. 8-12
9fl8-688-823e/Slncf 1919

SPORTS MEMORABILIA. Almost anyWng
sports refatW, Autef fapfti, phettt, yetrfeooki,
programi, magazines, tlcketi, equipment,
eardi, garnet, book*, etc. Call Jack days
908-865-2945," evening! 201.762-6383,

WANTED! WE vwflf pgrehMe your old furniture,
antiques, rugs, paintingi, textilei, and bric-a-
brac, Pre- ISSO'a, Call 908-6Bfl;47S4.

C PETS
ADOPT A Stray Day! Sunday, March 5,
11-4PM, Valley Vet, 2172 Millbum Avenue,
Maplewood. Dogs, eats, kiitans, puppies, Vet
checked, shots. Adoptions also daily by ap-
polmment. JAC 201.7B3-7322.

cINSTRUCTIONS
Dave tor products. 744.3172 days' SOt-STtS
•venings plus weekends.

HILLSIDE. MOVING Sato. FURNITURE and
many misotllanoous household item*. Satur-
day March 4th, 6am-2pfn, 604 Chapman Street
(off Bloy Street).

HOT TUB, us«d, 7 foot round, fl monm
warranty. Delivered, Ca!t 908487-2277.

HOUSE CONTiNTS- 91 Ernst Avenue"
Bteomfieid (off West Passaic Avenut), Sanir-
6uf, 8am-4pm, Sunday, tam-itpm. 25 years
treasurei, 4 piece American Walnut Queen
bedroom, maplt twfn b#d, chair, teWtt, sofes,
lamps, large micrawave, kitefmnware, brio-a-
brac, luggage, bocks, record!, prints, word
processor. •

HOUSE/ ESTATE sale. Saturday, Sunday.
Martfi 4th, Stfi, SarrMpm. 414 Fairway Road,
Linden (Wood Avenue to Princeton to Amherat
to Fairway), Fumittii», household ilims, etc.
Everyfting muit go,

MINK COAT. Full lengft, tourmaline, size 18.
Insured, Ofig«na#y Se.SW,, W » : o r or Best

-CM ^omo

GUITAR AND Bass (estons. Blue's guitar 4
Music Shop, 2236 Morris Avenue.. Union
(Across from AAMCO tranimission).
808-M7-1325, S#« Business and Service
Dfrecwy. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

PIANO LESSONS. Certified music teacher, all
leveli, Call 908.272-fl706.

c SERVICES
OFFERED

ACCOUNTING
INDIVIDUAL INCOME uumoprepared at your
place or mine. Alan Douglas, MBA,, Maplew-
ood. 201-7S1-4e92.

6.30pm, 201-763-3560,

113 NEWSPAPf RS Rf ACHINQ over 1 , 8 ^
lion readers! Your classified ad can be Included
in SCAN- New Jirsey's Satwride Ciassified
Ad Network. All it takes is $279 and one easy
phone can. Phone Wormll Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 201-763.9411 for all
the details.

PIANO, BALDWIN Acrosonic, oak spinet. Very
good condition. J800. Can 201-338-4014,
4p.m,.7p,m.

SINGLE MECHANCAL Bed, eleetfic, f 1 »
Call 908.289.QS33. ^ .

SOFA AND Two chairs, $300. 3 pecan lamp
tables and 80* eoffM table $300, excellent
condition. Dining room set, pecan able, six
chars, china closet, three leaves and pads,
very good condition. Pumpkin rugs, very good
condition, living room dining room, two halls
and thirteen stairs. Call 90S-B25.8S34 or
90S-92S.S939.

SUNQUEST tWEFF TifWffijCBIWi, "New,
eemmerciaJ/ home units from $igg. Lamps,
lotions, accessories, Monmly payments low as
Si 8, Call today. Free new color catalog
1-800-462.9187: _ _ ^ _

TANNING BEDS. Montego Bay Wolff, com-
mercial and home tanning beds. New Legend
10 minute beds also. Factory direct, les t
pr icei . Financing and trade-ins. Call
1-80Q.738-6234.

TYPEWRITER, BROTHER electric. Excellent
eonditien, hardly usedi Carrying ease. Best
Offer, Call 908-298.9195.

UNION. MOVING sale.' All must gel 422
WhjtawQGd Road. Saturday, March 4tti, 9AM.
Twin bed, dresser, bookcase, tots of Items,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo vou. Call 1 .§00864.8911,

WANTID TO BUY

AATEN'S ANTIQUES

WANTiO
Antiques: new, used furniture, jewelry, brle-a-
prae, collectibles, household Items. Complete
or partial liquidation of eatMaa. CampMa
broom aweepa dene, Call Ian •nytlme, 7
daya/avenlnga; 2O1-992-7O53.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Peroelin Figurei, Crystal,
Old and Interesting hemi, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUiS

^IBRUAMCE BEBA1R'-~ .
* « ^ * P P I . t * i l O C Oaw<Bp»antfWpalf.
Washer*. Dryera, Dishwashers, Rafr^efitors,
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Condidoners. We also buy
and sail rebuilt washers and dryers,
gOB-S4S;7as or j-aoo-ao 1-2243,

REFRIQERATOBS7 FREEZERS, washers,
dryeti, ovens, dishwashers. All mahei and
models serviced. Reasonable rant. Prompt
service. Call 24 hours: 908.686-7117,

A R T •

L&M ART Qallery. 124 Elmora Avenue, Eii-
abem. Largest lefection of artwork anywhere.
Picture framing special now In effect, only
$39,501 Call for details. 908-351-2633.

CARPIKTHY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

- Gerwal Contractor

•FRAMiNG •ROOFING •ADPmONS
*KITCHiNS •BATHS

-Sp«l.lliJng In Siding A Deck.
FBBE ISTIMATE9
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept A" Ma|ar Cradlt d r d a

JOE^DOMAN •
908*686-3624

DECKS
ALTEBATIONimiPAIRS

eKITCHENS eATTICS
•BATHROOMS eBASEMENTS

REMODELED
No toto too small or too larae.

, CARPETING '
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG
Famoua Brand Carpala

ArmitrQng • Mehawk - Amtlco
Mannlngieri • Congeleum • Tarkett

FREE INSTALLATION * Have Fleer Slzea
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at name.

VISA 908-964^127 MC

Use Your Curd...

Quick And
Convenient!

coumisr
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Yewr One STOP a e a n l M Company

Harnee-Aparmerm-SfflM*
Maid Servtee-Wndowi '

Carpet deanlng-Landacaping-GuttarB
Driveway Seallng-Snow RemoviJ

0 J MAINTENANCE - Ratidwiiial and office
dtaniao; window deaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free •it/matet.
Can Q08-964-B136.
EUROPEAN CLEANING Lady; rBSponslWe,
•xp#r l#nc#d «nrt lap n u l l i f y , Cel l
201 fl87.2965, '

SATISFACTiON G*UA.ftANTE£D or your mo-
ney back. For a special efeaning demonttration
_ , J _ t ^ a a M , t^i BSH JyWri fiamie*)
076-8367. ajj

CONSTRUCTION
KiNILWORTH DRYWALL

CetHnga, WalHi, He.
Sheetreek, Taping, Intariof PaMing

Dormera, AddHlon*

"Serving The Area Per m Yaara"
No 3ubcontr»c«o™ Uaed

Ineurad Free EMbnatea

S08-272.51S8

CONTRACTOR

MlLO CONTRACTORS
"Tht Homtowhitra Conwetor"

Addrtom S AHeraflont
New ConitnjaioA Fire Reewattoni
Ropoim Replacement Windows
Decks 4 Pavers Kitchen A Batht

Aftord.bUMy * Depa^daWHty

908-245-5280

PICKS
•IMPROVE YOUR Horn* with Gil" Decks.
iastment*. We win beat any togittmaie eompe.
tiior-s orice, 908-«4-B364.

DRlVeWAVS
PATiRNO PAVING
D r h r f f m - Pirfcing Lola

•C«K Sealing
Concrete SidewaJH
•All Type Curbingi

•Pirvfng Blocks
FREE EOTMATf 1 FULLY INSUfliO

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SIRVICi
Handy Hetpen Serviee. If you can! do it, maybe
we o n . Doctora, veU. airporu. Drop-o«. pick-
up. Minor neu*eh©id chorea, deliver packages
locally. Reliable. Courteous. BOS-aSMtOl

ABBY ELECTRC All types. Commerical and
reaMentiaf work, •aourKy Bgrrtng, service up-
grade renovation. Small fobs welcome. License
H10347. Iftsured. 90»810.§313,

A i L i ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do it!

New jnsWtattOM or repairs
Reasonable pricei

. ReeommendaBont available
License #11M0 Fully insured

Call Frank at
908.276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RISiQENIlAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOi TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, imoks deteetgri, yard and security
Ightlng, arMradons. and new devatopmana.
Ltoanse Number 7288. Fufly Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WEDOrtatl-nO(ObtoO(imalllRe«identla)and
commercial. Evening hours. Free estimates.
License #7417. Call Frwk at S0S-354-41BB.

_ ' • " . . EXTERMINATORS
D&O ENVIRQNMENTAI, Pest Conrol Special.
Ists. 1400.7B7.M13.1138 Norti Broad Street,
HKIside. NJ 07208. -Sate and Economical Pest
OdhBpf. "

FiNCINQ *

TOM'S FiNCING
ALL TYPiS

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREI fSTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FREE CASH now, From wealthy famllie*
unloMKng nMont t * $ to help minimize their
MXM, Free Information. Fortune. 45 Wett 34th
STreet, W1Z, NYC, NY 10W1.

FREE DEBT cornofatetlfln. Immadiato reUefi
Too many debs? Oerdoe DUs? Reduce
monthly payment* 30%-SO%. Eliminate Inter-
est. Stop eoiieeton carter*. Bettor* credit.
N0OSA non-pra<ji 1-«0f>-fl68-<Mi2

NEEO CASH? We pe* » g doear tor yew
moriflaae note*. Ca« J i £ A , . | y f l t f
201.673-94S4, «»k for CUffe,

FtjOORS
NIW-WAY

FLOOR SERVICE
Carpet Cteantng-Floor Wajdng

FloQf Rennlthing
Beaching-St*J nine

Cmto»n Cotort

HOME WPROVEMEN7S
CARPENTRY, ROOFBW, gutters. AtUes,
ba*ement». Sheetrbck. Ftoors, oailings. Paint-
tow. N^wnt , batfiroom*. windows. Reaion-
able winter ra te* . Free est imate.

HOME IMPWOVt

C P. HOMECARE i Repair- "We Treat Every
Home UM H Were Our Own" Ctrpmuy,
Kitchen*. IM is , Roofing, Qutters, Leaders,
Painting, MaMnry. Fre« Esflmwes. insured.

y
FREE PHONE EffTrMATE

201-67W813

GARAGE POORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators A radio controls
S T E V f N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R .
908-241.0749, •

GUTTIBS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS eiean#d, repaired and in-
stalled. C«il 908862-aoei

~ GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly deanad, (lushed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HQUH^S-I^
Slate RooT» Repalncl

Mark Mefse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPRQVIMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS

DOES YOUR
Niro A FACE-LIFT?

•' C A L L

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - ExMrior • Repairs
Windows • Qlatt Repairs • Carpentry

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

"For the best In Horn* Improvement"
P. Paplc Cortstruetlon, Inc.

•Bathroom»»S«liog
•Deela»THeworK

Fer a Free isHmala Call Pate

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
"Serving Union County for 20 Years'*

GENERAL REPAIRS, earpsfrtry, painting, wall-
papering, ptasttring, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too smal. Free estimates, FuHy insured. Please
Mil 90».3S2 3870.

HtCKMAM l U i , D » n anri BewedeWhg- Add)-
• tioni, Kitchens, Baths. Decks, Windows. Tiling

RooHng, Siding Cusum Carpentry. All Home
Impfovements. Pictures/ References. Glenn,
flOa-WS-aas. Free Eajmaas/ Fully insured,

MIKE D'ANOREA- AJ Home improvements, 30
Years Experience. Carpentry WonVnie Wortt.
Large or Smalt Jabs. Ail Work Guaranteed
903-241-3913. KenBwortfi, Free Esflmates.

PtGNATO GENERAL OontracMrs/ Tree Ser-
vic«. Beigian bieeH, concreti, asphalt, ma-
sonry, railroad ties, lot clearing, dry
watl.emergency tree ssrviea. ResMerrtaV com-
mereif t i - free est imates, insured.

SAME DAY Home Implement. Pn^sttorwi
pajnting; interkx/ exlertor, rooflng, carpertry,
piumWng. •JaMriori. Sat)«fa«Jon guaranMed.
Will beat any written a t t imaf ta .
1 800-S04-03SO.

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND iNSTALLATIQN

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
C1«an-ups, Trtmmfng, flrajs Cutting and Ail
Concrete Worts, CaM vTeior, 808-3SS.146« Of
b 9OS.0SS-B400.

IrttSOHWY

AHICS DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372.4282

YOUR AD could appear here tor as IrMe as
$14.00 per week. Call for more detail*. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
B hate vou. CaW 1^00-564-6811.

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mrke CangjaJosi.
Brickwork, Fireptaees, 8 » p i , Pattos, Sid#w-
aiks, Curbi, Foundations, Basement water.
proofing. Retaining wails, Interi^ting paver*.
Ceramic tile, 908^86-8369. Fully Insured. Free
Estimates.

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY fHSUfWD
Concrete Asphalt
Lot Ctearlnfl - Pavers • Deeof atlva Dry Walls
RR Tie Wall! Belgium Block

Ray Riceiardi
201-378-S986

R, Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

SMewalks - Steps - Curbs • Patios
Decks • Gutters - Ceramic Tile

Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Ciean-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We instaf! ceramic Die*, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, batfiroem and

basement remodeling..

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

Basemenis - Attics - Yards
S08-6S8-O23O

Free Eltimatas . Insured

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

Hit New Jersey! / S

Your 2&^ord otassided ad ($11
pat wJdifional word) for only &79.OO, raaehM
ovar • mlJhon househojds through SCAN, ttw
Now Jwwy Pros* AJeocitfton't Statowkto
OaMMwi AawrtWhg ttommk, Ceil us. Wei
h*̂ > you write your «d to pat th» mort for your

njpa
The map at left
•hows Mw county
distribution of
d i l lNindwNkl l fs
In Ih . NJPA
SCAN pfogram

Then we send it to 88
participating da i l iM and
w*«kli«m from 8 I M M X to
Gap* May a n d Satatin to

i. Bingo t YoU rust

Call now! You won't regret tt.
discovered a whofe new market.

1-800.564-8911

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pln». Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition. •JUL

RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4,00 each added 10 words

Enclose Chack
or money order

NAME_

ADDRESS

CITY

TELEPHONE,

ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below andjnai! to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 168, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

1.
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9

13.

17.

21

25.

29

2: ......
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18. ....
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30.:.*.

3. 4.
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MOVING/STORAGE PAINTING PLUMBING PRINTING

ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA sp#eiBlist8, Afloni UNIVERSITY Van
LifWl. B08-276-2Q70. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102^

ECONOMY
MOVING AND O
The Rocommondod Mover. Ou> 30tti year.

PC 00019, 751 Lehigh Avemrt. Union.

908-687-0035 9Q8-688.MQVE

MOVING/LiGHT TRUCKING"

Wo'li move Furniture, Appliances, HousfiHolfi
i-oms m carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Roasonabl© rates and fully insured.

CALL ROB
201467.6598
Lie. » PM 00530

~ PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local fl Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Samo very
low rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum insured.
Fro.o Estimates,, neforoncoa. Li;enr;<i
PM00SB1. Anvtiftin fiflfl OfM-1316.

There's a lifetime of Values
Everyday'in the Classlfledjj!

1-800-564-8911

APARTMENT PREPARATION by Ready-
Home Inspection and Apartm#nt Preparation,
Apartmonts, homos, office! propared for fast
rantfng. Painting, dtaning, windows, eafpating,
rapalfi. Fully Mwtd. 201-64&-4338.

BOfltS RASKIN-! Panting. Exterior/ Inttftor,
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason-
able, Raws. B«st Refsrenoet, Fully insured,
Freo nitlmatea. 201S8492M,,

EUROPEAN DECORATORS. Compulsive
perfectionisf will paint your hems or apartment
flawlessly, Expefifinc© wall coverings. Excel-
Inn? rnforoncofi Reasonable rates. We aim to
plQasel 201-672-7654.

FERDINANOI FAMILY Painting. Interior. Very
Ncnt and Clean. "Ovfir 20 years Serving Union
County." 900-064-7359. Reasonable rales.
Fro© Estimntos.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: EKterior/
Interior, Pl«i",tor and shootroehing. Fully in-
sured, roforoncos. All jobs guaranteed. Free
nsiirrmto. M l 373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKi
908-68fr64S5

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available

908-522-1829

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All types h»atlng iyste™, Inilrtad «ftd
• Qua hot waisr Mator
•Bathroom A kitchen remodeling

REASONAtLl BATIS
Fully. fniur«d mrti Bendtd

Plurrtolng UoanM <78?B
Viw/Mastorcards accepted

908.686.7415
FOTi's PI LMV«INO and HMttng, Umm Plum-
bmr. RMidMIM. O M M M N M Jobbing. Aimn-
tions, "No job too §m«B." Plumbing iic«ns«
#38e7. Call 908^486-.

PRINTING
For A Bid On AM

Your Printing NMda

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear a! N«w» Reoord Bldg,

Moo., T U N , , M M , ft Fri. 9AM-5PM

ROOFING T R I l iXPERTS

MCIJOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

LicartM No. §013

908-354-8470

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION &. SERVICE

•Lawn PaueetB»5urnp Pumps
•Toilet3»Wat«r Heaters
•AI»rationi»Qas H«at

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain S Sower Cleaning

Serving ths Horns Owner
Business & Industry

908.686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Masitr Plumber's License #4182-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

OIL TANKS Sandf i l l id or Removed
908.272-0845.

PRINTING

BUSINESS CARD FACTORY
1799A Springfield Avs. Maplewood,

NJ, 07040
201.763-6934, Fax 201-762-0111

Business Cards, Letterheads, Envelopes, Bus-
inesi Forms, Books, 4 Color Printino, Flyers,
Brodiures. Raffle Tickets. T-Shirts, Etc,

Thursday and -mtm mm
by tppointmsm

762-0303

RESUMES
Resumes

Fast professional
1 Typesetting services

Interested In s l id ing • rwwcirMr? Want to
changa jobs? S M US for typMattlng your
rssums.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

. Man., Tuos,, Wod. ft Fri. 9AMSPM
Thursday and other .times,

by

762-0303

ROOFING
EVIRLAST ROOFING co,

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in shingle, tear offs and 1 ply
rubber; exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Owner operated.

908-364.6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified.in 1 ply rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, fe-reof.ftaroff
Roof inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Fret Estimatei

908-322.4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

•Roof Stripping & Repair*
, «FI«( Reefing A Slate

•Gutters 4 Leaders
Serving Union ft M M M M M Couniias

For 2« Yaan
Fully Insured • FrM Estimate*

NJ, Lte. m. 010760

908.381-90901.800-794.LfAK

RUBSISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDlVillE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC BASEMENT-QARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS RgMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Reeroutinfj/Remodeitnj/C leaning
No Job too Big or Small

I do it all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gouting,
TWa Floor*, Tub enelsaurM, Shav»»«tiiMi
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST Tile N Bathroom Installations.
Ceramic, Marble, Slate, Granite. Tile Repairs.
No job too small. Kitchens, Foyeri, Jacuzzi's,
964.7472. Free Estimates. Fully Insured.

lOVkE TRI i SUROIRV CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREI & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY |N
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

WOOD
T M E N R V t M

LOCAL TREK COMPANY
ALL TYPES TRI i WORK

*FRE6 ESTIMAtls
* SENIOR CITIZiN DISCOUNT

AIMMIDIATE SERVICE
ÎNSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

90a.278.S782

TYPESETTINQ "

Maple Composition
463 Valley 3t.

Maplewood
Rear of N»w«-R8«rd BJdfl,

Mon., Tuos., Wed. a Fri, 9AM-SPM
Thufsday and ottier times

by appointment

762-0303

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement
All types of brick, blow and concrete work.
Senior Discounts,

1-800-334-1822

f BUSINESS
^OPPORTUNITY
MONEY MAKING Fund Raiser, All that is
required is a need to raise cash. No cash outlay,
Nojnventofy. 201-676-1931.

OUR MAILING lists are the right direction to
55,000 major companies in the wealthy Middle
Eait market, Order free details by fax
201-941-2654. Mideast Marketing Center.

An affordable home may be attainable
To assist first-lime home buyers

seeking more affordable homes, Surn-
mii Mortgage Company, a division-of
Summit Bank, is dffermg s free two-
evening series to be prcseTited March
14 and 16 from 6 lo 9 p.m. at Summit
Bank/Summit Mortgage Company,
750 Walnut Ave., Cranford.

The New Jersey Community Home
Buyers' Counseling Coalition and
Summit Bank are sponsors of the
event to which individuals or families
with annual combined household
incomes of no greater than 555,315
for a two-person household, or
S64,935 for a triree-or-more house-
hold are invited,

Thomas Hill, vice president of the
Summit Mortgage Company, will

RE/MAX tops
among growing

RE/MAX International, Inc., a real
estate organization with nearly 40,000
sales associates in more than 2,400
offices around the world, is the
world's fastest-^Towing real estate
Franchiser, according to the January
issue of Entrepreneur magazine.

In its 16th Annual Franchise 500
issue, Entrepreneur* ranked RE/MAX
International 12th among the "30
Fastest-Growing Franchises," RE/
MAX added 315 new franchises dur-
ing 1994.

"We are delighted to be ranked
among the fastest growing businesses
in the world," said Bob Fisher, presi-
dent of RE/MAX International, Inc.
"Our rapid growth is attributable to an
empowering franchise system which
encourages premier performance and
attracts dedicated real estate
professionals,"

Founded in 1973, RE/MAX Inter-
national has offices in the U.S., Cana-
da, Mexico, the Caribbean and South-
em Africa. Its sales force provides
residential and commercial real estate,
relocation, real estate referral and
asset management services.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1QA-1

United American Lien & Recovery Corp
will sell iha following autos to highest blddf»r
subject to any liens: 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persons inter-
•Sted ph (305) 947.7922.

SALE DATE MARCH 24 1995 at 2:00
p.m., 1421 Oak Tree fid, Iselln, NJ 08830

LOT 809 1,384 Qldsmobde 2 dr. vln#:
1G3AB37XaEW30634a

Lienor; Payless Auto Reppalr, 431 'HlIU
6id» Ave , Hillside, NJ

LOT 810 1987 Chevrolet 2 dr vln#:
1QCDM1SZ0HB108959

Lienor: Engine City, 95 Leesvilla Avo.,
Rahway, NJ

SALE DATE M A R C H ' 3 1 , 199B at 2 p.m.,
1421 Oak Tree Rd . Iselin, NJ 08830

LOT 822 1987 Mercedes' 4 dr vln#:
WDBC A2S D2 H F34 8941

Llanor: Gumming Motors, 416 Morris
Ave . Elizabeth. NJ

LOT 823 1989 Merc»d#s 4 dr y|n#:
WDBCA35D8K435a40

Llanor: Curnming Motor*. 416 Morris
Avo.. Elizabeth, N J

LOT az4 1963 Forci 2 dr vin«:

. Urtdnonwnys TriwiKffSvo; 843
Washington AVa^ Llnd

LICENSED «
AUCTION61RS APPBAISeRS

U47QS Woffall Commynily NiwlMpirs ,
Mtteh 2, t, wm (^«- M780)

servo as moderator. Guest speakers
will include a Realtor, creditor,
appraiser, home inspecUM> ailomcy
and a bank underwriter. Their focus
will be on the various steps involved
in buying a home and how to make an
informed purchasing decision, how to
interpret your credit report, how to
control your budget, how to qualify
for a mortgage, how to shop for your
home and what you should know
about closing costs.

The First Time Home Buyers'
program is taught in a classroom set-
ting, without tests or grades. It is
recommended that all participants
bring a hand-held calculator to the
sessions; all other classroom materials-,
will be provided. Both sessions must
be attended and completed in order to
receive the certification of attendance
needs to qualify for Ihe program, and
thus, enjoy a lower down-payment
requirement and eliminate the need of
a savings reserve.

Whether you plan to buy now or a
year from now, call the Garden State
Chapter of the American Institute of
Banking at (800) 368^0025 by March
10 for advance registration or for
more information.

Also participating in the New
Jersey Community Home Buyers'
Counseling Coalition are UJB Finan-
cial Corp., The Bank of New York,
Hudson City Savings Bank, Cores-
tates New Jersey National Bank, Col-
lective Federal Savings Bank, Chemi-
cal Bank NJ, First Fidelity Urban
Investment' Corp., Midlantic Bank
and New Jersey Savings Bank.

The Summit Bancorporaiion, head-
quartered in Chatham, is a single bank

The

Prudential

holding company established in 1974.
As of Dec. 3.1, Summit's total assets
were $5,5 billion. Summit's common
stock is traded on the NASDAQ
National Market System under the
symbol "SUBN."

Summit's'commercial bank subsi-
diary is Summit Bank which was
chanered in 1891 and is headquar-
tered in Summit. Summit Bank oper-
ates 91 banking offices in 11 New
Jersey counties; Bergen, Essex, Hun-
terdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth. Morris. Ocean, Somerset,
Union and Warren counties. Summit
Bank is a member of the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation,

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNDEN, 4 ROOMS, Updated. Near
transportation/ shopping. Driveway |
$650,00, Pay own utilities, 201-669-7

LINDEN. GARDEN Apartment. 2 bedrooms.

train. $890,00+ i t f months stcurtiy, Forappii-
cation; 925-7004, 862-8862,

LINDEN. 1 BEDROOM apartments, includes
parking, heat, hot water, mirconditioning.
S650-S690 Convenltnt to transportation. Call
908-662-1206 or 908-92E.BS87,

LINDEN. NEWLY remodeled 2 bedroom apart-
ment, 2nd floor of two family. Nopals, $800 plus

, 1 ' / . months security plui utilities Call
90B.fl62-8554.

MAPLEWOOO- TWO Family, 5 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, washer/ dryer, two car parking, $900
per month. Available April Tst, Call
201.378.8040.

MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, newly
carpeted, 1VJ month's security, pay own UtiH-
tiei. Available immediately. S1100 per month.
Call 201-783.0291.

. APARTM1NT TO BINT
MAPLEWOOD, 2 bedrooms, living room, di-
ning room, kitchen, l i t floor, Basamint stor-
age. Near train, parks, school, shopping. $?B0
monthly. 201-7B3.S813,

-MtttatfRNr ONE toedTOmTiptfOTifiT, «78f
plus security. Available immediately. Conve-
nient location. Heat, hot water, parking, laundry
facilities included. 908.273-2870.

MONTCUIR, ONE bedroom, newly decor-
ated. Convenient location. S53B.00 plus utill-
nel, 1H montfi'i security, references. Avail.
abiejiow. Call 201-7aMS93,

ROSELLE PARK. 3 room apartment. Heat,
air-conditioning, hot water induded. No pen,
$750 plus 1V4 'months security. Call
908-241.2924,

UNION- THREE and One bedroom apart-
merits, h«at Included. Call Wuia for rnott
information, 908.984.5300 or 908-BS1 8258.

UNION- FOUR Room, 1 bedroom iparirneni,
en firit floor of two family. Available April 1 St. No
peti. After Bpm 9O8.964.7912.

APARTMINT TO RENT
UNION, 1 BEDROOM apartment. Available
April 1st. Asking $650. Call

VAILSBURQ UPPER, 2 bedroom, available
April 1st, $775 per month including utilities.
Qtjwt- M tem#jf-hous«r off -meet- parkinfl.
20^379-4107,., . ., . „ . ....

WEST ORANGE. Cozy 3rd floor 3 room
apartment, quiet neighborhood, $595 monthly,
utilities included. 1V, months security. Coll
201.736-9010, '

WEST ORANGE. 4 rooms, nice area, near
transportation, 1'/i months security, utilises not
included, $5S0 month. Call 201-503-0755,

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UNION AREA, Professional female wUI share 2
bedroom garden apartment. Nice area. Non-
smoker, No pets. $335 month, H utilities.
Boe-ass-saas,
UNION. SEEKING roommate to share 1st floor.
aparanent In 2 family house. Franklin School
ar0a. $425 month. No security. Bud
908-088-1217.

C RENTAL

An inflependeniiy Owned and

"All real astala advertised herein la
•ubjaei to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illagal to advartiM any
pralaranea, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, m , handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which is In violation
of the law. All parsons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an eaual opDoHunlfv b is is . "

APARTMENT TO RENT

APARTMENT/ HOME
SEEKERS!!!

Largest Inventory In The Metro Area.
Fee Paid Homes, Exclusive Listings.

The Best Available.
WEICHERT REALTORS

RENTAL SPECIALIST
In Mlllburn area! 201-379.7557

In Nutley area! 201.661-9522

^ Degnan
P/j Boyle
w REALTORS
ol The B l y d a n | l g l R , , , | i f ial« Allliiatas Inc

Looking For A New Career???
March is Real Estate Career Month

at

The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS

You are cordially invited to attend one of our

Career Seminars and learn about the exciting

opportunities available in residential Real

Estate!

TUESDAY EVENINGS, MARCH 14, 21 or 28
liOOpm

540 North Avenue, Union
Refreshments will be served. Please loin u$l!

I Prudential
I Referral Services.Inc.

Union/Elizabeth Office
^ ^ 540 North Avenue
L*J 353-4200

An Independent Member Broker

realty associates
1SM SpringflBW Av«nu«

M«pi«wood, New J*rMy 07040

201-378-3434
"Servicing lss«x and Union Counties"

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

BEWARE
2 . If you select anyone but sit and ponder your

Sells
of the homes listed

with her, If
you don't

really want

3 , Sellers are
spreading good
news about

to sell, do not list
with

to sell your home, you may have a
good deal of time to decision.

"Sabrina listed and sold my home in 1 day,"
"Sabrina sold our 3 properties In record setting time," Jim Llnsjey.
"Sabrina listed, sold and closed our home in 3D days." A. Colon
"When we hired Sabrina, we hired a team of agents," D, Jo.

4 , If Buyers aren't coming to you, then you should be coming to

BUYERS
BEWARE

Of you don not
know anything
about buying a
home

Will teaqh
you.

, If you need financing and credit

^ If you can't find one of the 18,615 homes on the market in Essex & Union County, then
let I P S E K 1 fiod It for you.

will sell you any home in this publication,
or any home listed with any realtor. SABRINA

SELLS
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APARTMINT WANTED
WIDOW LOOKING for m roomi, t?Sg pjut
utilities for May or Juna. Call §0ft-M#-1812
anytim«,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ELIZABETH. CLEAN, safe, fumlihtd room.
Seed location and tfiniportMlon. Call Mary
908352.5101.

MOU81 TO wewr **̂"*""*
ELIZABETH, BAILEYAv»nu»(Elmom). B«»ut.
Ifu! 3 bedroom house for rent, April l i t . Call
908 964-4259. -

OFFIClTOLET
BELLEVILLE- NEW buikHng prim* location,
MO square feet, wall to wall carpeting, esntra!
hoot and air. Adjacent to RQU!#-21 and 3, $550
par month.1 Call 201-450-1441 or
201-997-0231.

SPRINGFIELD, MORRIS Avenue. 1,376 or
1,067 square feet- provisional office building,
Utilition and maintenance included. Eileen,
10am-Spm Monday- Friday. 201-379-6484.

YOUR AD could appear heft for at !IWe as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly daes'ified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584,8911,

VACATION RENTALS
LONa BEACH ISLAND oceanfront, Brant
Beach. 3 bedroom'apartments and 4 bedroom
homei, W«ih#r, dryer, dithwaiher. Available
Easter through Thanksgiving by week or Ion-
per. 809.494.27B7.

LAND FOR SALE
DRANGI- TWO family tot. SOxno toot, front
and mar Bcetis, four townhouiei possible,
$50,000 • • * , 6fld#n StrMt, 201-226-4944,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homei from
tl.00 (repair nt»d*d). Dtfinqgem lax, repes-
wi t ion i , REO'i, FDIO, HTC, IRS. Your area
Tali ffM 1.M9.MM77S #*?. H-SIMI for euf.
rant littinfli. _ _ „ _ _ _

MAPLEWOOD, BY Owner, Dutch Colonial 5
bedroom, walk to train, gourmet kitchen; Z'/i ,
Bith (ft«wfy renovated), fWS,080. CnM
201-782SS10, \_^ _ _

NEW JERSEY1 foreclosures. Tate over pay-
rr«nw. Save to 50%, Low/ no down. Deal owner
direct. 3000 foreeloiures avaiable. For list
203-852-6900, Information broker till 10PM.

SPRINGFIELD, BALTUSROL Top; Just re-
duced by motivated seller. Colonial, 5 bed-
roomi, 3 bathi, living room, dining room, den,
full baiimani, large Wteh#n and two family
rosins (ofi# with fffvp)ac#) oofe to^jnRjfid pool,
2 eoBsnas. Approximately 1 aeri. Excellent
condition. 45 minutes 10 NYC, 15 minutes to
airport, 5 minutei to hospital. By onwer.
$489,000. §08-277.4230. ,

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SprlngftoW

OPEN HOUSi
Sunday ffa,m,-4p,m,

1 North Dafby Road

Beautiful, Immaculate, mov^ln condition 4
bedroom Split. 2 new bath*, ntw Mfebcn, tiled
entry, den, living room with euitoffi ffr»p)oe#,
screenM-in porch, central air, gvaga, beautiful
landicaplng with large fenctd-in yard and
m«V M»M.'OffttM~M tSM.QW By mtrm.
Dif •etioni: Soutti Springfiald Read to Lynn
Drive, right to Norm Derby, Calh

201-37»7j>41

UNION, 7 flCQM GolanW, ( M m MMwn «nd
bath, Gai heat. Aluminum tiding, ideal Iocs
tion. $139,900. All offen coniidftred. Call
Friday, 908 087 0502 after apm- all day Satur-
day and Sunday.

UNION ~

A CHOICE OF 2

1) Lovely Split on good area. 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, maintenance free exterior; largo
fenced yard. $219,900.

2), Have it all in this beautiful Split, 4 bedrooms,
3 full tothft, •awn Wtehan, ran mom mm
finished basement, $249,900,

Evenings; Shirley Straus, 201.376-5858
ALTMAN REALTY

RIALTOR 201-37B.93M

urn
ESTATE

"All real ••fata idvartlMd herein Is
•ubjact to tha Fadaral Pair Housing Act,
which makes H illegal to advartlta any
praferenea, llmltstlon, or discrimination
bai td on raea, color, religion, H I , handi-
cap, familial «tat us, or national origin, or
Intention ts maka any sueh prafaranea,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wa will not knowingly aecapt any ad<
vartWng lor raal aatata which Is in vioUtlon
sf tha law. All persons ara haraby Informed
that all tfVMlllnja advartlMd ara available
on an equal opportunity basis,"

BRADENTON, FLORIDA - mobile home and
lot. Lovely RV park, 55 plus. Access to gulf. 1
bedroom, wuhtr/ dry«r hook-up, all elietric,
central heat and air. $42,500. Call
1-813-748-8290, leave meisaoe.

CEMETfiflY PLOTS

l
REJECTED BY YOUR BANK? HAVING PROBLEMS? j

SEE THE EXPERTS! YOUR HOME-MORTGAGE CONSULTANTS-TTSOLUIION hUH kVkHY bllUAUUN! A LOAN hUH fc^fcHr HUUti
No mortgage too large or small. No problem too difficult.

Purchase or Refinance

Bankruptcy — Foreclosure — No Problem!
NJ. LENDERS CORP.

N.J, LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS
BE A CHAIKLIN

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WEST ORANGE

WOODLAND PRIVACY
By owner. Handsome Tudor, Spacious
greundi. Near New York bus linn, 3 bedroom»;
Z'/i balhs, den, bfeaMfast room, Cheitnut
woodwork and cabinetry, 2 firoplnMS, ceramic
tile and hardwood flooring. Energy saving
furnace and central air. $228,000

201-731-5336
WEST ORANGE. Pieaianiriole area. By
ownof. A bedrooms, living room, dining room,
family room. eaMn kilchen, 3 full baths, finished
basomont, Movo-in condiiion. Convsniam to
NJ and NY transportation. 201569.1876,

Wei! Orange By Owrw

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 1pm-5pm
58 Nanc* Road (off Mt Pl«a*ant Av»nu#)
Immaculato Split. 3 bedrooms. 2% baths, large
living room, forma) dining room with cathedral
coiling, eat-in kitchen, family room, laundry
room, attached garage. Movo-in condition.
Livinoston border. S23?.000. 201-731-6725.

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive

your paper in the mall
each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

SHORE PROPErTTY QUT-OF-STATE
LONG BiACW liland. Unorowded b©aoh#i,
congenial people, Otm a paradiM within a 2
hour drive. For friendly, professional service,
call hch, inc., Roallora 800-494.3310,

LOVELADIES, ELEGANT home Beoortd from
bay. 4 bedrooms, 2,5 baths, family room,
wetbar, oir-cortditioning, slip, in.ground pool,
spectacular sunsets, $495,000, JoAnn Lo-
Duca, hch, Inc., Reoltors, 1-800-494-3310,
Fra# newtlQlwii information, .

WATERfnONT, BULKHEAD, sundrenched,
colonial on oulde-soc in Tuckerton, View
wetlonds 15 miles, 3 bedrooms, 3 full balhs, roc
room, 2, cv garage, vinyl Ming, 18' deck, Many
oitrQS, S27S,000. fi09-2963920.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little a i
$14.00 per wetk. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1 .B00-564B911:

BRADENTON, FLORIDA - mobile home and
lot, Lovefy RV park, 55 plus. Acceii to gulf. 1
bedroom, washer/ dryer hook-up, all electric,
central heat and air, $42,500. Call
1.813-74B-B290, leave megsage^

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. New waterfront
community in boauiiful Swanaboro, elevatod,
wooded, faces intraeoastal and Atlantic Ocean.
Hurry, only two waterfront lots avajlabls. Excel.
lent financing. Call 1.800-448-LANDS, ext.
3449. Patton Carolina Land, Inc. File
CO91BCB64.

NEW BERN, NC, EstabliBhed watorfront and
golf oommuniry, pool, tonnig. Now homes from
liZO't Low frerfi fiB.SOO, Par eater bfeerturt
1800-654.5610, Registered New Jersey
RE.C, 93M6-160,

ADVERTISE!

• Phone- 201-992-1338 • Pager: 201-730-9119 j

DELIVERY
CALL

1-800-698-7794

ROSE Sr VOLTURO
RonI rc>r

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Q«th#i.mane Oardtna, Mausoleums, Office:
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

908-688^300

FOR SALE. HoKywood Memorial Park, Union,
NJ, Lot 62, section 28, two bunaJs. $1500
negotiable. Call jOB.gB3-3025,

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union. 2
•ingle graves. Separately $1500 each. Both for
$2800, Call 908-341-6629.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union, Dou^
Me graves: $1,200 each includes perpetual
cart In Section 27, Gardtn of the Good
Sheoherd. 609-S83.8908.

CONDOMINIUM
MAPikWOOO-.EOa Sal* fawner .
TwvnhouM, 3VI rooms, recentty renovated.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, adjacent parking
Reasonable fees. $84,000. 908-289-3133.

HURRY, WON'T LASTI
HILLSIDE - Newer 3 BR 2 1/2 Bath Col. In prime neighborhood
offers LR, DR w/P«tlo drs to deck w/pool; new eat-ln-krt w/D/W;
Fnsh BsraUfencedYd; 1 Car Gar; New Windows
prictd at $139,900.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City. Phone

Action Mortgage Corp. Union
American Fed'l Mtg,Bound Brk
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn
Concorde Mortgage Co.
Corestates Mortgage Services
First DeWrtt Savings.W Caldwell
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick
Investors Savings Banfe.Millbum
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead

APP

FEE

•00-303-1367,

BOO-767-2981

101-748-3600

90S-442-4100

800-§82-6760

800-962-4910

201-992-2070

800 000-3885

201-575-5800

800-435-7332

MS-225-44 SO

808-257 5700

201-378 = 5100

800=489=5383

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,UnionMi-Ms-ooos
Midlantic Bank, N.A,
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick
Premier Mortgage, Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Source One Mtge Svcs, Cmfrd.
Sterling National Mtge, Clark
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
West Essex Savings Bank, SLA
W.F.S Mortgage, Warren

800-274-0703

•00-562-8719

800 888-0701

008-300-4800

SOB 087 2000

201-694-0000

000-305 0088

800-870-4887

800-562-8715

800-931-0811

800-822-41OO

201-578-7080

908-560-9719

0

100

3 5 0

3 5 0

0

3 0 0

0

260

425

375

328

375

350

300

350

380

0

375

370

375

SSO

350

300

IBS

325

450

376

0

m FIXED
RATEPTS

8.75

8.13

8,83

8.75

8.75

8.50

8,38

8.40

9.18

8.38

8.38

8,50

N/P

8.13

9.00

8.15

8.13

8.13

8.75

8.75
8.38

9.00

8.13

8.38

8.38

N/P

8.88

8.75

0.00

2.75

2.50

2.75

0.00

2.50
3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

N/P

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.88
3.00

0.88

3.00

9.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

3.00

N/P

1.00

0.00

IAPP

8.76
8 42

8.90

9.06

S.76

8.81

8.75

8.80

9.18

8.72

8.78

8.83

N/P

8.45

9.34

8.59

8.25

8.45

8 . M

N/P

8.71

9.84

8.51

8.68

8.71

N/P

8.99

8 7 5

m FIXED
RATE PTS APF

8.50

7.75

8.13

8.25

8.38

7.88

7.88

7.99

0.88

8.00
7.88

8.25

9.25

8.75

8.50

7.75

7^88

7.83

8,38

8.25

7.8*

8.25

7.76

7.63

8.00

9.38

8.25

8.38

0.00

2.76

2.50

2.75

0,00

2.50

3.00
3.00

0,00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

0,00

3.00
3.00

2,88

3.00

0,88

3.00

3,00

2.50

3.00

2.76

3.00

0.00

2.00

0.00

8,80

8.23

8.55

8.72

• - • •

8.85

8.45

8.60

8 90

8.53

8.44
8.76

9.25
8.75

9.02

8.17

8.13

8.13

8.56

N/P

8 . M

8.67

8.34

8.06

8.51

9.49

8.38

OTHER
RATEPT8

7.00

5.50

5.25
5.63

t -tm.

8.25

4.88

7.38

8.25

5.78

7.38

6.00

8.75

6.38

8.25

5.50

4.88
5.63

3.99

3.25
5.38

6.25

7.25

8.50

7.75

9.83

5,00

8.38

0.00
3.00

3.OO

3.00

G M

1.00
3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

o.oo
3.00

0.00
0.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

2.50

2,50

3.00

2.00

1.00

3.00

2.75

3.00

O.OO

1,00

0.00

APR

N/P

7.58

9.13

9.01

7.75

8.94

8.91

N/P

N/P

9.28

8.89

9.85

8.93

6.38

8.96

9.21

5.09

9.53

5.62

N/P

9.05

9.03

9.68

8.81

9.13

9.72

8.99

7.10
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a - 90 A y rat* lock b - £300 app f M tor 30 yr flx«d e - Poliea A firaman mtga plant avail * - ra f at elating

APP FEE-.tngl. family U m « .
AJUt-Certiel tandart far calculated

w M M M by Urn tandm n i ara

MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

aUMw iMdHLCankM* iHMra to MtoniMNM on
no M>My to tyfngMfiMMl

* • •
land

•upplrt ky Mt h r i a i M 2/2Z-ZJ34. HfP—Not nwWad

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don i- worry and wonder about
ieifning your *|f«y around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask

As ^our WELCOME WAQON
Hoitess, i can simplify the buiinass
of getting son led Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop,
ping, local attractions, eommun%
opportunity.

And my basket is full of us«M
flitta to please your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

R M M M M sf Unlofi * le f lng l i id

UNION,. 964-3S91
8PRINQFIELD 467.0133

UNION
NEW USTiNG

Washington School CH colonial, feoturos LR w/fp, FDR, gorgeous now EIK,
new FR w/skylights. 3 DR's 1 1/2 bths, finiihed basement. Lnmaculalc inovu
in contl. All new window treaunents, 5199,900,

1
R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 808.8SS.3000

AGENT OF THE MONTH
Jim Sehocning of R, Mangels & Co, is pleased to announce that Joan Casser-
ly Is top salesperson of the month for January. Joan, a longtime Union resi-
dent, provides tops in service. A veteran in the real estate business for 18
yean, Ms. CiBserly'i career includes 7 New Jersey Association of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club Awards, and is past recipient of the William Boyle
Sr, Fim Presidents Award as top agent in listings and sales in the Eastern
Union County Board of Realtors. Wnether assisting in a purchase or sale of
your home, Joan does the legwork and provides support and understanding
when making your biggest investment. Call Joan Casserly for the personal
service you deserve, *

R. Mangels & Company
- w ? etHfttirartt; tniWH

R««llor 908-688-3000

Weichert

UNION
EXPANDED RANCH

W, OR. 4 BPi, m U • » ttml KW, Good Lo»
hn, Ert. PtaM • 1 C« Bull In Qmtm tmSOt

I I I M A C U L A T f O n O N
Q M M BJ iaFnOwdk. IMMM Fun. EM

m, NI 3 H i in, iMuiuh a out
WO* e*fc DM to PH«M ¥•< 1174,100

ION
BEAUTIFUL BATTLEHiLL

A-t Confkn, 3 BR. 2.S Ho, Vm U>9« Roont, QM/
• , Al O**g«. %mM (U4274) CALL

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
1 U , SpiMui RMM, LR wFfM, N M W Mmi 9 * g .
GAG, t M 0»*g« tiSCIIS (IMJSSS CALL

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
4 BR W 4 G**, 3 FiJ • « , Rn'd BMII «/Qa Fele in

P«k S««ai ttTS.OOO (U«6S) CALL

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until9PM

Maoomnhnmio^ bvywr, wowtt/y paymwm an kncimM In wrath.

—
mMgMiwMiai
ttmmm&t TJ--

* I t o Aabui i
torn «nuH wmn m monW»< ft/mm W

h dun far t

ft* nMt|pM

MM4J7,

pun***. Mm*ntmquMKl nrntM S*pl*nibw i, IN*, mdm*mm<*mg*. mmmMmter

UnA<Hi Offic#
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New York Auto Show to display
over.1,000 cars starting April 15

The theme of the 1995 New York
International Automobile Show is
"SMART Car," Thai mono. an
acronym for Safety, Mobility oppor-
tunities. Advancing the future, Recy-
cling and the environment, and Tech-
nnlngy, will highlight the displays by
M auto manufacturers and importers
at Manhattan's Jacob Jnvhs .Center
(iurinj: the April-13-23 run of North
America's oldest and best-attended
automotive exposition,

"This theme sums up the safety,
environment and technological con-
cerns of both ear makers and buyers
tcxlay and in the future, svhile high-
liijhling the tremendous variety of
automotive choice available to the
public iodny," said Dan Koeppel,
president of the C3reater New York
Automobile Dealers Association, the
show's organizing body. Koeppel,
went on to note that "the New York
metropolitan area represents the
largest single market for automobiles
in the Western Hemisphere, Peoplc__
come to the show to see what's on the
market today, and what's coming
clown the road in the next few years.
It's a pleasure for us to be able to host
an exposition that lets people see for
themselves what the future holds,"

Over 1000 cars and trucks will be

, • # -

Over 1000 cars and
trucks will he on dis-
play in the half-
million square=feet
show area, including
more than two dozen
concept cars. More
than ten new produc-
tion car and truck-
models will make
their world or North
American debuts

on display in the half-million square-
feet show area, including more than
two dozen concept cars. More than
ten new production car and truck-
models will make their world or North

debuts at the show

the dyed-in-the-wool nuto enthusiast
to families soaking up * the show's
entertainment value, "What 52 per-
cent of them have in common, though,
is that they plan to buy a new ear with-
in the next 12 months. But our
research indicates that they arc just ns
interested in learning about what the'
car they'll buy in fie years will be like.
They knosv thai environmental and
safety factors will change the kind of
cars they drive and how they drive
them, and our visitors want to know
what those changes are likely to
mean,"

Til at need will be addressed in the
Javits Center's main entrance area,
the Crystal Palace, where environ-
mental displays from Ford, Mercedes-
Benz, BMW and Chevrolet are
located, and on the main exhibit floors
where many other manufacturers will
feature environmental and safety
themes in their displays,

"We're pleased that the world's

Environmental exhibits — particu-
larly those with educaiinal themes —
are strong drawing cards at the show,
according to Candida Romanclli,
show manager, who noted that
surveys of the annual ^,2 million visi-
tors reveal a range of attendees from

V

The 1996 Mercury Sable-

as a good place, to introduce new pro-
ducts to the public,'-' said Mark
Schcmberg, the Associate's execu-
tive vice president, "Not only docs
New' York represent" such a large
market, but it's also the heart of
America's media, so news from the
show about environmental and social
aspects of the automobile reaches out
across the country and the world,"

One cnvironmentaHy-themcd dis-
play that will be prominent at the
show is the Ocean Explorer, a giant
fish tank in the guise.of Ford's popu-
lar sport-utility vehicle. Also, Ai
Utiscr Jr. s Indy 500-wjnning
meihanol-fueled Pensko-Mercedes
will be on display in the Mercedes-
Benz exhibit, Racmg fans will also
have the opportunity to take a "ride"
in timer's Indy winner at Marlboro's
Indy car racing simulator.

OLDSMOfcllE

FREE!
VACATION PACKAGE
With the purchase of any '94 &

Oldsmobile left in stock. i M
(51000 retail value • set dealer tor details.)

BRAND NEW '94 OLDS.MOBI1.K

ISOOOFf!
, Hyaui|mgmOI<t|n!9!»»

BRAND NEW

'PRICE
-.INCLUDES
$500 OFF!

^ H O M i O

SAVE $1796

liploooif
| r rn j in OlSsm,
Owner Loyal!.
CfhiUiu '

BRAND NEW.'95 OLDSMOBILE

" S V *—i z." -ft.1* i t *r f f «

BUY'
FOR

(isss near 4 to-

14,415/$242' 3U6,335/$289
NOW HERE - IN STOCK
AND READY FOR

560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
\V&F!h.l:,W

paid by a consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

The 1995 Ford Contour

The 1995 Oidsmobile Achieva S

No one can offer better value in used cars than your local new car dealer who
has the facilities, certified technicians, and equipment to provide competent
reconditioning and warranty service.

DOUGI/©
PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

'OB VW CABRIO
4 Cyl, Auto, AJr Cond, PS, PB Full Power
Int, Cass, Violet Met, w/SaddteCtelh AJloy
Rims. Qnty 7MS Mies. Save thousands
ovtf i n m on«. only SIB.BBS. VIN

•04 JEEP WRANGLER
4 Cyt, 6 Spd, 4 i 4 , PS, PB, Cass. LocaJ
Trade, Onty 17.W4 m»«a, Blye w/Blk Sofl
Top. Spring te cofr*ig. On(y 110,095. VIN
ifiP447347,

• 9 3 V O L V O 8 S O G L T
i cyl, Auto, At Cond, PS. PS, Pull Power
in!, Cass, Gorgeous Bade w/S«dd!e Int,
Aloys. Onry 32.79S mitoa, Site Price
$20,905. VIN #P2O9OB34.

•93 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Vi , Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB. Ful Power, Int.
4«4, Caw, Dark Jade w««dae Int. Alloys,
Only 22,405 mm». Raw Find, only
$^,99S. Save Thousands OV»r New. VIN
•PCS74111.

91 FORD T-BIRD CPE
VS, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Ful Pow#r inl.
Bo*g w/ SUyar Valour hit. , only 38,507
mikw VIN tMH16057Z, Sale Prica
S10,49S,

'93 BUICK SKYLARK SDN
¥4, Auto. Air Cood, PS, PB, Full Powtf Inl,
Aqua w/Grey Cloiri Irrt, Only 27,077 mites.
Sate Pftal $10,4BS, VIN iPC30M91.

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
V6, Auto, AJr Cond, PS. PB, Ful Power Inl.
4x4, Cas»r Black w,Can»l Cloth w/ Alloys,
Ofl^ 38,731 Mites. Sala Price $20,095. VIN
#PUA08732.

'9S BUICK REGAL CPE
VS, Agio, AlrCond, PS, PB, Ful Power Int.,
Hade w.Ta/i Leath«r, only Si MIlM VIN
>S142615. Sale Prtea $1i.99S.

•92 TOYOTA COROLLA SDN
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Stereo, U.
Sand Met. w/Sadtjte Cloth Int, N«w Car
Trad^ln, 41^24 Mies, Sale Pric* SS49S.
VIN •NC15479S. \

'91 HONDA ACCORD LX SDN
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Good, PS, PB, Full Power
Int,, WhN« W/Grey Velowr Inl. Only 5t,60S
MUSS, VIN #MA162803. Sale Prlc«
$10.49S.

DOUGl/3
MORRIS AVENUE, S 0 M M I T |

0v
piw by .

M d

AMON*BUICK
•92 BUICK PARS AVE

4 Door Sedan
isiflt. Beige iimhmt Uptwlttery, S

Cyl, Au« Trim, Air. Powif Kmg,, Bf«ls«, Win.
itmt, S«»t, An!«™ «nd lexis, TM, Cnji^,
ttmm. 9«f«o C m m , Moonwel. u^1 M M
•••uliiul Luxury C»f. W.ilO mil««. VIN
iUNtS41291, p f« I16,»S.

83 BUICE CBNTURT SPECIAL
Red 4-Door Sedan

| Drtvar'i Ak Sag. 8 Cy4, Aulo Tttfn, Air, arid Pmrar
i Srg., Brakn. Window, and LocKi. C I U M . T.I,

Stereo and Driven Side Ar Bag, On* of Buck's
most dependshle B»n and 1 ha onV 31,4M

94 BUICK SKYLARK
4-Door Sedan

itue, S Cyl, Auto Tram, Air, Power Sting, BfikM
1 Lqda, tH , Orui»e, Steree and mwel Remainder
ol Mm (Mofy *.fr»,ty. Only 1S.32S mias. VIN
IBC2BZ71S, pile* i12,9BS,

•93 FORD TEMPO 4 Dr. Sedan
Low MUeage Economy Car

4-Cyl., AMOTram, Mr, AM-FM, W«W, Very Clean
Qnt, 23,000 MM*, VIN f P i l 1JO53, price t8,8S5,

•92 BUICK Le SABRE CUSTOM
4-Door Sedan

MM. l lue. Blue CloOt, Upfwteory. i Cyl,, Auto
Trans, Front Sptt Baneh S«at, Ata, Fommt Simg..
Brakes, Windowi afW Lnjla, Tn, Cfube, Stereo.
Ful Alarm M MoreH Average Mileage on mil
year emt thould M 42,000, but Ihii car haj only
23,132 m,krt on II V)N tNHSHMJ, prioe
• 13,905.

63 CHEV LUMINA
4-Qoor Sedan

Wh«e, Qrey Clo* Interior, i Cyl,, Air, Aulo Tf*n»,
Power Stong, Brakn, Loekj, Window* and Seat,
Cruse, Tin, Stereo and rrueh mon. Bal*nce of
3&3S laelMy wananfy. Beet alltrnMiv* to a n«w
one. Mileage 14.S0&, VIN ITP511211360.
iiZ.WS.

This la just a mample listing of
the manyfUie cars on our lot.
We have up to SO select can to
choose Jromt

Bank or OMAC Financing
•02 OLDSMOBILE CBRBA
Third Sedt Station Wagon

Burgundy,-fa»rtef and Cloth Interior, 6 Cyl, AyW |
Trans, Power Strng,, Brakes and Loelis, Air, Front
SplI, Bench Rtcliner, TJt, Cruse, Biereo, Luo.
gagt Raek, Air Delleeter and Morel f ncellent Con-
dilbn . One Owner • Only 39,613 Miles, VIN U N I
sKiaaa, pree iij,4is. '

•88 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS OS
4-Door Sedan

BlueVEUu»'lnt«rier,*SCyl, Agto Trans., Air Cond,
Ful Powtf. Laridau Top, Very, v«ry elean and A I
CendiUon, 63,000 Miles. VIN IJXS3??aS, pri«e
$6481.

'94 ISUZU AM1GO XS
4X4 Sport Utility

8 Cyt. S-SpMtf, 8-Beof, Qrey, Sunrosl. A «#iy
thmtji on* owner ear w»h only J3 000 mitt. VIN
• U734982. price S 16,990.

'93 CHEVROLET CORSICA
4 Door Sedan

Wriitt, Li. Orey Trim, i Cyl., Auto Tiani., Air, Po*.
Ir Strng, Brakn, Windows and Leeks, Cruise, Til,
Stereo Caiieltt, and morel No deductitts Balance
ol factory warranty. Like new sir with only 20,325
niles. VIN ICRt'tBSZS. Prioe $10,795. . \

•91 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
Grey 2-Door Coupe

6 Cyl, Auto Tram, Air, Power Steering, praket,
Locki, and Wmkm, QM Akvm, S I T H , EIC. The j
P«wef «M Lux-ury OpItorM ocl Oils car give you a
r«M value aAd N k • joy to driwi. 44,320 * •< to«(

VIN fM19O6162. pttoa U7K,

AMONfBUICK
! ! ! ! ! I MM Mi!; ' (i [!i I'll HU

92 SATURN
SL-1,4 Cyi, 4 Door, Aulo Trani, A/C, AM/FM, P/8,
Slereo, P/l, Suwool, Cassette, Tit, Rear 0«f,
Wartafity Available, fipsneinf AViiTable. 44,000
rtW*. Slock No, T31J9

*7.495

'93 HYUNDAI SANOTA
QLS Pkg, 6 Cyl, «i31o Tran*, Air Cond, AMfTM,
P/S, PAVindows, SiefBO, P/B, Cassette, Ti l , PI
Loeki, Rear Del. Warranty AyaJable, Finaneiflfl

,AvaP»bl«. 21,000 ma««. Sleek IP31B7.

*9,250

82 BUICK CRWD SPORT
8 Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Good, AWFM, P{S, PI
Wirtowt Slereo, P/B, P/Seals, Cruse, CaMMe,
Tin, P/Uocks, Rear Def, Warranfy AyailaWe,
Fmansing Available: Stock #T3233, 27,600 mB«#,

'92 FORD
CONVERSION VAN

iCyi, AJo Trans. Air Cofld, P/Miirorj, Tim Gl»u.
AM/FM, P/S, f/Winaowi, Sereo, P/B, P/Sea(*,
Cruise, Swiroof, Cassette, Till, P/Loelii, Rear Del-
Leather, TV, VOn, BED 4,000 ma«. Warranty
"yailaWf, Fnijneing AvaMable. Sloek fTSJa*.

•17,995

92 JEEP WRANGLER
Hardtop, 8 Cyl, | Spq\, Air Oond, ArWFM, M«n
Trans, PIS, Sport Whis,; Slereo, P/§, Til, Rear
Del. Wanuty AvaibWe, Finaneng AvailaMa
37,000 W4BS. Sleek i T M U .

*13,a98

'93 JEEP WRANGLER
Son Top, 8 Cyl, 5 Spfl, AKVFM, Man Trans, P/B,
Stereo, P/B, Warranty Available, Finanekig Aval-
•bie. Slepk #P3iO0 iS.SOO mjlet,

*13,950

'91 JEEP CHEROKEE
Laredo Pita, 8 Cyl, Auto. Trans, Air Cond, AfcVFM,
P/S, P/Wimlew», Stereo, P/B, Cruise, Cassette,
Tin, P/Loeks, Rear Dat, Warranty AvailaMe'
Financing Available. 4J.0W mies, Stoek IP3K9

•14.298

/ 9 2 JEEP CHEROKEE
A/*da Pkg, RCyi, Auto Trani, Air Oond, AWFM-
P/S, P/Windsiiri, St#r»o, P/B, Cruise, Cissefte]
TifT, P/Loeki, Hear CM, Warranty Available,
Fnaneing Availabt*. 39,000 mUei, Stock ITJISt '

*18,495

•03 JEEP CmROKEE
Sport Pkj, 6 Cyt. Auto Trans, Ak Cond, Til l
Glass, AMfTM, P/S, P(Wmflows, Stereo,>/t, C#j ,
seiie, Tit, P/Loeks, Rear Del, Warranty Available,.
Financing Available, 26,600 miles . Stock IP3Z28

•16,250

#93 JEEP GRAND
LfbPka, 8 Cyl. Auto Trans, Air Cend.F/Mirroft,
P/Antenrui, Tint Gists', AM/FM, P/S, PflrVindoWl,
P/Trunk Bel, Stereo, P/8, P/Se*», Ory»e, CaiMI
Is, Tin, P/Locks, Bear Oil, Lealhtr. Wafmnry
Available, finanelng Ayalable, 26,000. mjei,
Sloek fP3OO3,

•24.350

I SALERNO • DUANEl

H « W M M to b. p y
•umv. MMpi tor taming mtfttMen and M M .

(9081 388-94(
MOm*om

if, txeapi to Iceming.

k lor Jamas Rofna
or John Doran
Broad St., Sum

9Q8'277-67Q0



c AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DHALERS
SMYTH! VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOUVO JQiALER

3M Morrii AvWx* Surrvnii

AuTHOfittlD
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

Winter driving
requires caution

Once it 'i winterized «nd

by • qualified techniciin, your cir ii

protabty ns«dy to hit the rm6. But mm

you?

According to the AAA New Jersey

Aui^mobile Club, W U M driving

requires a great deal of caution, and

some iimple driving rules ctn lessen

your chances of being involved in a

winter collision.

Most improtantly, you must be

aware of what's going on round you

since, according to Paul Keilblock,

AAA's safety manager, drivers need

IS to 30 ieends of visual lead time or

warning under winter conditions,

"You need to be able to spot trouble

well in advance and give yourself

adequate time 10 route," said Keilb-

lock, "Your vehicle's stopping ability

decreases significantly in ice and

snow,"

Keilblock ilso stresses that a cau-

tious driver must be able to see well.
n \nmynlir ear's

beam. Low beam provide better visi-

bility than high beams-especially

when driving through fog or a

snowstorm,

"Anticipate and prepare for slip-

pery roads or other unexpected dan-

gers," he continued, "Take note of

how the cars ahead of you are react-

ing. This way, you can avoid stopping

quickly or reducing your speed too

suddenly."

If you need to slow down or slop on

a slick road. Keilblock recommends

using the "squeeze" or "threshold

braking" method. Keeping your heel

on the floor, apply the brakes firmly

and steadily, but not so firmly that

they lock f̂fp. Then gently ease the

prcssiffo on the brake pedal, Don't

pump the brakes, You may want to

practice this technique in a safe, sec-

luded placo,

"Steering on ice or snowy roads

requires caution," he said. "Leam to

steer your car with smooth, careful

and controlled movements. Accelerat-

ing slowly and deliberately oil! keep

your steering precise. Anticipating

curves or lane changes can decrease

ilhc likelihood of sudden, jerky move-

ments that may cause skids.

"If your car does skid, don't panic,"

stresses Keilblock. "The best way to

handle a skid is to take your foot off

the. brake. You should mm yow «w

in the'direction you want it to go.

Once your vehicle regains traction

and begins to move in the right direc-

tion, you can straighten the steering

wheel."

For a free brochure detailing these

and other winter safe driving tips, vis-

it the AAA office in Florham Park,

Randolph, Springfield and Verona, or

send a self-addressed, stamped,

business-sized envelope to: How To

Go In Ice & Snow, AAA Safety

Department, 1 Hanover Road, Flor-

ham Park, N.J. 07932.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile

Club, through offices in Florham

Park, Randolph, Springfield, and Ver-

ona, provides automotive, travel,

insurance and financial services to

residents of Essex, Morris, and Union

Counties.

ENROLL NOW!
LEARN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

INSTALLER
IN 4 TO 8 WEEKS!

A Lucrative Money
Making Career In The

Fastest Growing Industry
• AUTO SECURITY
• CELLULAR PHONES
• STEREO SYSTEMS
• RADAR DEVICES
Our Planned Courses Allow
You To Gain Certification &
Assure You Big Bucks In A

Great Profession I
-• DAY CLASSES
4 WEEKS

Men., Thrt Fit
• BVENINO CLASSES
7 W E E K S

(Hon., to Thurs. Evenings
. FINANCING AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT

Full Courso Only $2400

908-245-5335111 Markets,, Kanilworth, N,J,
(GSP Exit 138)

AUTQPOB SALE
1991 ACUftA L6O£NO LS, 4 deer, mmnrnSo,
40,000 mNM,M<M?M» iMtfwr MMtor, f M * I -
(•nt oendMan, $30,500. Cm 201-403,6580
• f t * a p . m . - * . . I

ALL NEW 19M MOO down. 171 par
B f t i H

pfwl. p M9yH fP^J^ rv9
SASE to: Pmum En»fpri«M. 21 SO,
9U Oftv. WWffli^Bn, Of 18907,
AUTO8PICIAL.i82.00 for IOWMM prafK
C* ® m 4 l & m i . •0e.S64.a9n,

lOMfiuMMt mMmm, mm, ** mt~o», *
door, ettMttf ptay«r, brand mm itm, $2,600.
CM apwv«pm Mi-6610061.

1M7 CAMABO Z2S, RED, •ytem.ije, T-»p.
M M , 70,000, MWng *3,400, mutt M * Gail

4M

COOdWon i i ler ib rrtlM. t4BS0, CaJUehn at
201-782-1358^ AfWf Sow. 90ft-g72ft«W.

IMS CH6VY CAMARO. 70,000 miiM, new
u r n and rlmt, vtp«f atarm. rwedi mater.
I j j b O . 906-266-6461.

1B65 CHEVY SU8UR8AN SIvtrMo. Standard

1985 CHRYSLfR FIFTH Avtnga, 4 door, «
cy«nd#f, mt-eena^um, AMf M O H W . EX-
Mkm wndtten, en# em**\ 60,000
turn, flaasjaMa, act"m* m§, •

1M9 D^KSE SHADOW. 4 door, aif eontf
ttwwd, pawtf t » t f i n ^ b f t k t i , tunroBf, A l *
FM irtf«o, fronl wh#«< dfivt, 84,000 mi(#t
12,000

DREAM MACHINES • took for our w v d
Parking' ad Of caJI ClaMintd a( BOO-564-8911,

Get It la gear with
the Anto Special
1O weak* - 2O words
only #22.00 prepaid*
One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations
No ref t inda

Priviti party •tfyw^sn w»ht
Pric«o*v»hk*»'l» only copy change

atemwO.
Jutt Jet dewn your «d MM may K In «rKh

yoor payment

WonrnU ttfimmjpupmtm

P.O Bos 1SS
liaplowood, m J , 0700

AUTO TOR SALi
UNION COUNTYWIPE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, MARCH 2» 1995 — B13

1002 FORO TAUWS GL- My i s « M , anit-
lock brake*, wall maintained, axeslitnt condl-
ton, 42,000 mfltt ••King $0300, Call
mm7U&

AUTO FOR SALE

1990 FOflO TEMPO autom«e,
and ponwr braMi^ «wffn t i m s
89.000 fflllai, AlMng t4,000
08

1093 FORD EXPLORER, 4i4, kMKtod, low
» ^ ,000 . Off toi-aio-oaaa.

BANGf R
p r , 5 ip#«d, 4

B.ooe mm, »i,too.
and coy«r (in«r*..

aoi7Bi-7Wi.
1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. aulofnatic. Bir, 4
doer, invfrn cajs«tit §f#y in and out. Exctlltfit

id iMi 66,000 mi|«*. 12250. 201.7B3-81Z1.

19U I^RCUflY COUOAR L i . M.000 mitoi
t4,S00 wid alarm. Call 10t-St3.i2§f,
m#iwg« or etf b«»ptf 201.712-6338,

19*4 MERCURY LYW tatfon wagon. 4 eyiin-
d«f, auionwVc. AM/FM Q U M W iMras radio.

-good condition, tew rrril«ag«. t7«6. Call
201-376H1710, 201.379.7080

1990 MERCUBY SABLf OS. Potmt ttMring^
brtkM/ MndMn/tMift. AMfFM caM«M. 1
owner. Good condition, AMune (AJOO,
90i.Ma.7275.

1993 NISSAN SfNTRA a . WWW, 2S.000
mil#i. iiesltem eontftton. S tpMri, »l, en*#,
air widitortng. AM/fM C M H I I I fs,000. Caii
9 0 a j W 1 S ? 4 ' " "

AUTO TOR SALE
1983 PORSCHE f a s , Burgundy, Europtanurgundy, I

3, w«th«f.mod»l, V-8, stereo with CD. f««th#r. air, IO
matic tranimiiiion, txcelljnt condition
• 1 1 , § 0 0 , Ca l l
908.277.49i0.

1991 HYUNDAI SONATA QL3. black, S7,000
mil#t, afi powar, lufwof, child wlafy tock*.
AM,'fM ca»f«lt«. $gS00. Mutt Mil. Call
201-748-3001.

1990 LINCOiN CONTINEMTAL. Loadsd,
powaf roof, grtai OBodition, 77.000 f r w i ,

W^ M.TOO Of b*« oftef 80S-7S9-308S,
4pm,

1988 NISSAN SiWTHA XE Spoft Coupe
Automatic, front whtef drfvt, arm owrmr
ea.OOO m«#«, l u M n i conditwa, M325^ toft
ff 2Q

SflWO CARS from I I 7f. Ponenes, Cadll-
!aa,Ch«vyi, BMW's. Cofver»g(aJioJ««pi 4
wheel driy«'i. Your area. Toll fr«e
1.800.898.9778 Ext, A-S138 for current
listinoi,

1964 TOYOTA C£UCA. 5 « M d . «xGaU*m
runrwig wndjeon. new to-iK<M, Af̂ VFM oas-
tettt, Alklfig >1,fl50. 201.781.7730.

1999 TOYOTA CAMBYLE, 24,000K, -Perfecr"
Lo«o«d, CD, dark gre#n, Whol#saifl: | i a M0
My price: $13,000 Firm. Meisagea
i4009M72a6 t m i o ^3Z74

i M t MtfDA « » MOWWMT Btu», « * • •
l»ath«f miwtar, 4 door i«dan, ©d player, all
power. ipoBti t , 22,000 mtlet, SiS,SCO,
90S-769-7722.

1984 NISSAN 200SX, awomatic. air. AMTM
radio, w * e f an«fin«, many new parti Grtai
running car with low mittr C«ll ^1-B78-Sasa-

1987 NISSAN SEMTRA X i , 2 door hatchback,
S ip»ed, #xc««#fit oofidiflofi. 30 miit» per
gaJton. AjMing > 1.750. Qt i 20iO74-Zia«),

1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE R.
Good condition, 121K
201 •762-3164.

p t o t
%4 #00 Call

B taofi a*GhmpaL 4«VSGQ
i . teadwr interior, fully equipped, air. pow«f

^ 908.686.3753. 9O8.3SI.77Sa. LMV-
Ing ^ m t r y , b»«t offer,

1987 Mtf lOEDiS 300 I , 4 DOOfl Sedan,
iufiroof, ail power, 100,000 mitei, hamm#f

h l y#ry c i t a n car. t iS.OOO.
!2

1«7 TOWTIAC f K W O Maw Vfp# B»d
paint, Wacfc interior. iutorriat!C. T-tops, CO. 49K

_ original. Excolleni condition. $5*00/baatoJtaf.
201.aa7.7s22.

19fl8 PONTIAC SUNBIRD QT Agtoffll!««.
powtr ste«riny ly i lwt , i r , AWf M eaMetit,
n«w lire*. 50,000 miles. Excellent
$4750/ n«qo!iabl« 908.925.5404

1B92 VOLKSWAQON CASRIOtET. Classic
black, AMFM pgll-out sterto, (anMitic speak-
• r i , power windowi. 31.000 miioi. Mm eondi.
riqn. AiWng $12,900. Call 201.325.6900.

1992 VOLKSWAQON JETTA, Back, 4 door,
iunroo<, 3fl.500 miies, automatic, power B!oe-.
ing, am/frn Itereo, air Mndi-'o^ing- coed r e d -
ti'on. tfl.gpo. 908-352-4Q17.

1893 VOLK5WAGON EUROVAN. 8600 rr*!§s.
lik# n#w, man'jfacturBfi warranry, dual air ard
hMt, all power, $18,000 0.* best offer
201.429-3515

1990 VOLVO 24COL- 4 door s«dan, sun^aix. •
air, iufiroof, airbag, oower wridows, arrvfm
easMM, 94,000 miles Encellem condition
$8,000. 908-561-03.17.

YOUR AD could appear here for as ht'Jt as
11400 per w«flk. Ca'l for more details. Our
friendly daisified depa.'tmeni wou'd be
•a hoio you. OaP i-8C0-S64.Rqn

.AUTO PAHTS/RlPAIR
RICHIf "S AUTO Pi fU, Hill*d«. Open 7 days,
foreign and domestic p«m, extBnsive selec-
tion. If w# doni have it. well get ill Call
908. S » . 2322.

AUTO WANTED

AiLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Par AH 4 WM«! Drfvta

CABS, TRUCKS and VANS

FHiE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-l00.i53-9328

WAffTED: COLLECIOR Car, Plmtm Omtdbe
honessly with riritneiai reauejt. Call
501-783-2610, _ ^ ^ ^

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
-24 Hour Service, Call:

108-088-7420

TRUCKSIFOR SALE
1988 TOYOTA PICK-llP, 2 wf.eel drive, auia-
rnasic.* ASfVFM caiMtte, bed! ner, toolbox,
rnany now parts, runs great. $2000.
90fl.687.54M.

V l l l l l • •

M'HICHWAY DEALERS BEWARE!
VOLKSWAGEN

INANCINO

ON SilECT MODUS
See DSALKR FOR DC TAILS

HARD-TC^IND 1995 TRUCKS: DAKOTAS
I RAM PICKUPS • 4X4's WITH SNOW PLOWS

ALL NEW 1995 AVENGER
A STRATUS IN STOCK!

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 M i l l
WARRANTY

BRAND
NEW 1995

p r i f f
TRANS • POWER STEERINQ/BRKS/LOCKS •
AI_R_ COND • FACTORY- ALARM • REAR
DEFROST•• CLOTH INT • DUAL AIRBAGS • PLUS
MUCH MORE • STK *2730 • VIN #SM0€0807 •
MSRP $12,768

ill

NOW$11
ONLY I I

BRAND
199S DODGE

4 DR SBDAN » 2.0L 4 CYL 16 VALVE ENG • 5 SPO, MAW
TRANS • PGW6R SfEERING/BRAKES • AIR COND •
AWFM CASSETTE • REAR DEFROST • DUAL REMOTE

WIP. • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #6690 • VIN #5022517!
• MSRP SI2,259 Incl. S400 coll. grad rab. if qual.

N 0 W $ 1
NLY I

FREE 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILE
WARRANTY

BRAND
N E W 1995

4 DOOR • 2 0L 4 CYL • 5 SPEED MANUAL
TRANS » POWER STEERING/BRKS/LOCKS *
AIR COND • FACTORY ALARM • REAR
PEEBOaL.* GiQTH IMI. t DUAL AtRSASSA-TU^-
• PLUS MUCH MORE • STK #2731 • VIN
KSM058553 • MSRP S13.765

INTREPID

SKCtAL
EDfTION

B R A N D NEW"
1995 D S M CUM a.p
•V-S I N G I N E • AUTO TRANS • PWR STRNG/ASS
BRAKiS/LOCKS • DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS • AJR
COND • TILT • INT. WIP • REAR DiFROST • AMVFM
STEREO-CASS • DRIVERS AIRBAG • PLUS MUCH
MORE • STK. #9243 • VIN #36321235 • MSRP
S15.805.$169 PER MONTH

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

BRAND N E W
1995 OlDSMOBILt'
•V6 ENG • AUTO TBANS • PWR/STEER VWVAR
EFFORT/ABS BRKS/W!NOS/LKS/M!RRS • AIR
COND • Rfl DEF • AM7FM CASS • TINT QLS • TILT
« CHyt i f i * AUJQY WHL6 • DUAL <WP C¥>QO » fOO
LAMPS • SPORT LUX, PKG • PLUS MUCH MORE •
STK#9ai8«VlN#SD304692» MSRP: $17,996.

iSSUMMESL

$199 PER MONTH

! 4 DR SEDAN • 3.3L V-6 » AUTO TRANS • POWER
S.TEERING/ANTI-LOCK BRKS/WINDOWS/LOCKS/

, MIRRORS/DECK LID RELEASi • AIR COND "TILT
WHEEL -CRUISI CONTROL • TINTED GLASS • DUAL

t AIRSAGS • REAR DEFROST« DUAL AIRBAGS * PLUS
MUCH MORE « STK #6435 • VIN #SF544755 • MSRP
S19.917 Incl. $750 rebate 4 $400 college grad rebate if

2.0L 4 CYL • AUTO, TRANS. • POWER STEER-
ING/BRKS/LOCKS • AIR COND • AM/FM CASS
W/ANTl-THEFT • FACTORY ALARM « TINTED
GLASS • REAR DEFROST « ALLOY Wt i t t LS •
PLUS MUCH MORE • STK #2509 • VIN
•SM012412 « MSRP $17,715 ONLY IB MILES.

THIS WEEK'S
LEASE SPECIAL!

VAN1995 m
I DODGE V

^2.5L 4 CYL. ENG, • AUTO TRANS • PWR,
STRNG/BRKS • AIR COND • AM/FM CASSETTE
• REAR DEFROST • 7 PASSENGER SEATING •
REAR WIPER • PLUS MUCH MORE « STK,
#6570 • VIN.#SR2200O3 • MSRP $17735.'

W*
HI
MONTH
ONLY
24MM,

JITT,

SPECIAL
EDfTION
SEDAN

BRAND NEW
1995 OLDSMOBILE
3800 V-6 ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWR.
STRNQ/ABS BRK • PWR WIND/LOCKS/
MIRRS/ANT/TRUNK REL • KEYLESS ENTRY •
AIR COND • CflUISE • TILT • TRACTION CON-
TROL • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #9222 • VIN
#34807038 • MSR P $21,170

1PER MONTH

BRAND
NIW 1995
2 QL 4 CYL • 5 SPD MANUAL TRANS » PWVf R ST11R.
IN&«RKS/MIRflOBSA.OCKS/TRUNK BfLEASE • AIR
CONO • pUAL-AIRBAOS • TILT WHEEL • CRUiSf CON-
TRpt • AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEPT • FACTORY ALARM •
TINTED GLASS • R I AB DEF • MET. PAINT "PLUS MUCH
MOHf « STOCK i t m • VW #SMC6O«90 • MSRP tm.240

pmtt
MONTH
ONLY
2 * WOS,

FREE 10 YiAR/100.000 MIL! WARRANTY

LOADED
LUXURY,
SEDAN,

BRAND NEW i
I W S M O I ' ICY ELITE
•V-6 ENGINE • AUTO. TRANS • PWR. STRNQ/ABS
BRKS • PWR. WIND/LOCKS^IRRS • TILT •
CRUISE • LEATHER INT • AM/FM STEREO-CASS •
TRACTION CONTROL * AUTO TEMP; CNTRL *
PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #9223 • VIN #54303922
-MSRP $28,870 -- • • • z

(PER MONTH
ONIT30MOSJ

CALL 9 0 8 - 4 8 6 - 5 5 5 5
400 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN

•24-month (VW - Ciera ^Supreme - Royate - Cam^ftJ 30-monttt (Elrte) closecher^ teas© with 10,000 mi/year (VW)
12,000 mi/year <Otds & Oodg©Hh©r\ lO^rWilt (VW> 12«/mii# (Caravan and Ciera)i iS#mtig(R^e, S ^ w ^ a n t f
Elite) 1st monthVpymt. and $350 (Elite), $300 (Clera, Rtoyate, Caravan) $250 (Suprerpe) $%m 0mat) d i t o ^ ^ s ©
inception. Cash or trade down pymt. = $2000 + $1000 factory and $500 loyalty and $400 college grad rebates if dual
(Caravan), $2000 (VW), $3000 p e r a , Supreme, Royale), $3500 (Elite), $500 owner loyally rebate If:'qMal.:;{CiftaV
Total cost = $5336 (Caravan) $5096 (Jetta), $7058 (Ciera), $7776 (Supreme) $8736 (Ro^ile^, $ f i 4 7 0 (EWe)
Purchase: option at lease end ̂  $11,696 (CaravanK $10,556 (Jetta), $9736 (Ciera). $13(G64 (SupreiiWK f15f t
(Royale). $20,690 (Elite), Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear, Quat. buyers. This v r a e k A
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«T* - i THWSOAY, MATCH % 119S - WWW&t,L NEWSPAPERS

i f * i " < '

'AMAZING'
> SAVINGS! PROTEGE DX

Mazdn, 4 cyl onq, r,:m fmns, P/s!oer:ng, P/hrnkes, AIR
CONDITKjNiNG, AM/HM s'fjrnn w/cas'.oitn, convnnmncn pnnkoqr
Vin USQIIQUB, M3RP;i14,010, Bus,;d on 3G mo. clostcJ-oncJ loji,

w/ S7145.10 purth, optn, S10Q0 down, 1st mo. pymt., S450 brink
im A $200 ml RTC d 'p . req. Total of pymt',: S6084,

1 ? 000 mUyr: 10c/mi. thereafter

'AMAZING ioo,

NO SALES COMMISSIONS!
, DON T PAY MORE! ,

MAZDA 626 DX

FWD, DUAL AIRBAGS, 5 s
iV:;^^, AIR COND, floor

m;in Iran-:. AM/FM

w/ ca-v;,C'tte 8,
Vm «S5361369. MSPFJ 'M O.olO Ba-icrl on

w / $ 9 9 2 9 , 7 0 p i i r m 0'>','•• •••'•}•* at h n s e f ;nr l . .̂  1000 d o w n p

pymt , S250 "•:' ••'•r
J. cit-p ^ ' : 4 M a c q foo rluo at iooso

ON
THI SPOT
DELIVERY!

^NOTHING
WILL BE HELD
* BACK! ,

PER
• M O .

OVER BOOK VALUE
FOR T R U E !

ALL RS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE OUT! I ( 2 0 1 \

r.ios

2 1 9 1 MILLBURN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD • OVER 4 0 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE

OVER 40
SERVICE

1

, NO SkLES PEOPLE!
- NO SALES COMMISSICHS
K-, DON T PAY MORE!,

tt

\
mmmmm FREE! i

2YR 24,000 MiLE p
SCHEO'RFD MAINTENANCE L':

: M 24.000 MILE I
ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE f i

\

4 efi. eng^ 5spd man. tew, AW, AM/FM cass.
WS, » B , P/L .^ednc nmiroof, « ^ dual AIRBAGS. Vm

HftjDW toxl on U mn
tease w/ StCt82il50 purch. opto, araK at tease end. $1000
down, 1 st mo. pymL, $4S0 b«A ̂  & S20O (ef. sec. dep. req.
al tease w ^ . feti o< pynte $ 5 ^ 10JJ00 iwTyr;

2191 MILLBURN

CALI

' ^ ^ • • • : - • : '-'*'• '•"-.•N" ^ : * w f f ; :

IFOR ONE WEEIC ONLY

2011

\ :<•< . • i f *




